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Agricultural. 
Yellow Carrot* as Food for Cattle. 
Ther* are many fanner* who ha*« become 
acquainted with the value of carrut* u 
food fa cattle, and consequent!/ on them ; I 
while there are manj more who, either 
through ignorance in planting, cultivating 
or fading, or both, never oao them except 
accidentally when in their waj, and then 
they enljr fad to get them out of tho way. 
It ia to thia laat claae of farmer* that I wiah 
to diract this article, and urge them toatudjr 
the value of carrota, and trj th« experiment 
of root fading fa themaelve*, and it prove* 
profitable, continue it, if not, then drop it, 
after a lair trial. 
1CUUW canvti pmroi m ^rrr.w urui ui 
nourishment, are hearty, strung, and healthy 
food. They can bo raised at a much In* 
expense than an equal value of com or (rain 
crop, are just aa easy led, and "upply the 
cattle with that vegetable food which thejr 
would not otherwiao got during tho winter 
months. I have known peraona to commence 
•pring work with poorcattle, and by feeding 
carrot* twico a day, (at no«n,) with hay or 
corn atalka, to work their cattle every work- 
ing day, and have them gain fleah and get 
fat bjr the time the work waa done, at a 
much loaa coat than to have fed grain alone, j 
Three years ago, about the Srat of March, 
I purchaaod a joke of steers which wero in 
low condition. I fed them on carrots twice 
a day, until the middle of the month, alao 
plenty of eorn atalka. At thi* timo I com-; 
menced working them; I fed them with! 
corn in addition to the carrota once a day,! 
with plenty of aalt. I worked them hard 
and fed them well; they gained in Ueali 
rapidly, and the 10th of May they wero fit 
to butcher. I had done a groat deal o' 
hauling and work upon tho farm, besides | 
over thirty acrue ef plowing, and I now 
aold thvut for moro than I paid for them, 
and they commanded a ready aulo and ready 
pay. There were cattle that worked along 
aide, that did no moru work, and hud the1] 
beet of corn and hay, which loat fleah equal- , 
ly aa faat aa tho timt yoke gained ; besides, 1 
in hot daya they would hang their tongue* 
out of their mouths, aa if aaking for car- 
rots ; and as to this, 1 can aay that 1 never 
saw an ox " loll " that was fed upon yellow 
carrota. I consider them equally aa good 
for cows, and if yod with good, sweet, and 
aolid butter, or rich milk, feod them with a 
liberal hand, and with anlt occasionally. 
Cattle may not liko them very well at 
first; if ao, aprinkle aomo salt orer them, 
and they will aeon begin to like them. It 
is very little trouble to raise root crop* of 
uny kind, and particularly so with carrots. 
All the attention necessary upon a quarter 
of an acre, can'be given fer " noon apella," 
or in rainy half days, and between time* of 
other work, and thua coat the farmer com- 
paratively nothing, until they are ready to 
pull, and fit for winter use. This should be 
done before the frost disturbs them much. 
Sow your seed in drills about fifteen iuoh- 
ea apart, and then thin to four or aix inches, 
aa you chooa*. The seed should be placed 
in the ground about the first ef June, or 
earlier. The ground should he mode aa 
mellow as time und convenience will allow. 
The moro attention you pay to having your 
•oil in order to receive the seed, the surer 
you are of a good crop. Cover your seed 
with the curth very lightly. A brush drag- 
ged acroaa the drilla will cover them suffi- 
ciently. Make your rows slight, to admit 
of ea*y culture. • 
Now, brother farmers, if you have a spate 
piece of ground, (and if not, make some Ta-1 
cant,) plant enough carrota to feed your 
stock, and if you have not cattle to feed,' 
give them to your horses or sheep; they will 
answer them equally aa well, and if you are 
not satisfied with the l«nefit arising there- 
from, then it will be time for you to ob- 
ject.—E. Wooivtrton, in HW Grow. 
Fish G umi o. 
Now is the time fur some of our shore 
farmer* to be looking around to see what 
can he done in the way of manufacturing 
fertiliser* from the fish and crab*. and other 
productions of the ma. Every fish,whether 
eatahle or not, crabs and worm*, and living 
animals tliat the sua sends forth, can be 
converted into a very powerfull manure. 
We have al*», in former number*, given an 
account of the establishment o( a similar 
factory in Rhodo Island. 
Now, there ccrtainly are many stations on 
the very extensive sea coast of M une, 
where 
similar manufactories could be wtablished, j 
it would seem, to the advantage of the pro- 
prietors and to purchasers. 
Ws see by the reports of the doing* of the 
American Farmer*' Club, which held a ses- 
sion on the 2!)th of April last, the subject of 
home made guano wa* taken up and dis- 
cussed We otfpy soma of the report, as 
follows : 
"Mr. Bruce, of Canada, exhibited speci- 
mens of guano made from fish, also from 
slaughter house o£tl. It is evidently highly 
charged with ammonia, oonssntreted from 
bulky material*, and Mr. Bruce thinks it 
can be done at a cost of $10 per ton. He 
did nut state the process, but said it was 
simple,- that any farmer could carry it on 
so as to have all the wasts matter of the 
farm. 
Solan Kobinaoo spoke of the value of fish, 
and the necsmity of bringing hack fertility, 
from the sea that wa are dally washing 
down from the hills, lb said vSorts have 
bMP mad# to eoorwt the vast quantities of 
king cnU that com* on the coast of Nei 
Junej, into manure. (The» are •ometiuie 
called " bone foot craU.") The ax per linen 
has been successful, and tarwen are vcr 
anxious to obtain this new fish guano, con 
sidering it cheaper than that from Peru 
Something has been done by a gentlemai 
of Providence, R. I., ia concentrating th 
fertilising material of fish into a dry pow 
der, that can be kept or tramportcd m eoai 
ly as guano. 
Prof. llarv, of Philadelphia, gave hisopin 
ion some jean ago in faYor of fish guano 
His plan was simply to evaporate the water 
and grind the fish into powder. The plat 
of Mr. Bruce is fint to reduco the fish to i 
fluid state, and then add other aubstancei 
and reduce it to dryne«. 
It is a fact that cannot be controverted 
that farrnen generally haul more watei 
than manuru to their fields. Look at the 
loads of manuru going out of the city.— 
What is it? 
Straw one part, hone droppings one part, 
lYoton water three jorts. Three fiftlis of 
the weight nothing but water, not one whit 
better than the water of the farmer's well or 
brook running through his farm. It is be' 
jrond dispute that wo are washing the fer- 
tility of the eurth into the sen. It is an at- 
tendant upon tho march of civilisation. 
Fint we denude the land of trees, then 
eaves and leaf mould, and then soil. all 
;hat is productive is washed away. 
We are filling the sea and flattening fish 
ihile the oarth grows barren. To the sea 
ivs must look for a restorer of the earth's 
Utility. We miut bring back what we 
irw sending away. Fish U the ni04t feasi- 
>Ik source to which wo ran look, and all 
ho seahonl dweller* know their value, but 
vt» cuunot carry them inland unless the wa- 
er is evaporated and the remainder deodor- 
sod,—and this must bo by some easy, cheap 
iroceas. Wo hopo this has been discovered 
sulsotho mode of reducing the oflul of 
itiss into somo transportable form. Toths 
oa w« have sent the fertility of the earth 
0 the sea we must look for its restoration." 
Wo think that there must bo un imiuensi- 
y of the elements of fertility, cxtcuding as 
1 docs for more than 3000 miles. All that 
s needed is to bring the*- elements into a 
uarketable form and ena'>lo them to add 
j the fertility of our farms. To accomplish 
his wo must have some man or men to tuke 
lold of the bnsinew in earnest, and who 
lav#: First, faith, second, a little kuowl-i 
idgo ; and third, a little capital. There are 
;housunds on tho shoru region wiio have the j 
ast two, we hope some of them will acquiro 
ho first, and commence the business, and 
irvMOcuto it to ultimate success. » j 
Hints in Feeding Milch Cow*. 
Thnmpoo, in his wo»k entitled, esperi- 
mrntal reecarchos on the food of animals, 
kiya, that a cow, if fed for two dars on an 
insufficient quantity of food, aa indicated 
by lo«s of weight, and diminution of milk, 
will require, at ]«u», double that time to 
r-ach the condition uom which it deteriora- 
ted, and the rvnson of this ia obvious. be- 
rauso the jtartial starvation has caused it to 
lose a ]<ortion of the ausbtanco of ita body, 
which requires a longer time to reestablish 
than to pull down. 
This rule, he says, ia applicab'e to the 
Jietary of man, aa well as to inferior ani- 
mala. An increase of labor should always 
bo accompanied with an inrreuse of food, 
f>oth at a><a and prison. A short walk, for 
:>ne confined in a solitary cell, calls for 
ume augmentation of food. A alight in- 
rraase of temperature, or the irritating in- 
luence of insects, will effectually diminish 
[he milk of a cow, and indicate* the pro- 
priety of increasing the amount of fodder. 
We have aomo doubts about a alight in- 
rease of temperature diminishing tho milk 
if a cow. In our winters, we beliare the 
ucreose of cold will diminish, and the in- 
trease of heat increase the milk, all other 
things being equal. 
Dr. Thoni|>»on, during his experiments on 
feeding milch cows,, found that the milk of 
une dajr was derived from the food eaten the 
iLij previous, and that it takes at least six- 
teen hours for tbe digestive organs of the 
cow to fullj take up all the nutritive matter 
which she feeds upon. 
How to Harder Crows. 
Some people think that it is not only 
right hut an imperious duty to munlcr all 
tho crows they can, no mutter how. We 
uknowlrd^o that it i* provoking to havo 
ibcrn pull up your corn and thus destroy 
four labor and tho hope of a crop. It ia 
for thia kind of do|>mlation that Mr. Crow 
las obtained a bad reputation, and when 
those Tery demure gentle uit-n which wo »o 
»(U.-n sue standing about corn field* drewing 
.tufled cuat* and shocking )ud hats fail 
by their ,4 masterly inaotix ity 
" 
to keep hiui 
away, and he seams determined to pull youi 
whole crop up by th« root*.—it ia U»t to 
give hiui a >|ui-tus in some s/> way, fur il 
y >u an nut aly you cannot do it at all. 
One of our exchanges (*e have forgotten 
which of them, or we should give them dut 
cnviit.) reeoruiucn<li\l the following rncthoJ 
of poisoning crows to death :— 
Take some ui-wt, if it ia a little tainted 
the better, and put into it a small quantity 
of strychnine. Mr. Crow is tery fond ol 
tainted meat, au you can put tbia in a tre< 
near your field, lie will smell it and call 
to soe and jurUka of it, and as sure as b» 
doea be ia a dead crow. By keeping a ful 
supply to treat all the crows that call U 
partako of the repast, you will soon destroy 
the whole of them. 
Cabomio wrru Putatoo.—It may bain 
trusting fc> those whoa* area of ground i 
limited, to know that good cabbages may b 
obtained from land planted with pota 
tor*. We remember last year seeing a \er; 
good crop thia way. The potatoes planta 
should be early kin<ls. and if dug fur firs 
use, so much the better. 
When tb« aabhages are large enough t 
r J plant, go along with a stick and turn ova 
i the haulm if it is in the way, and plant bo 
t tween each other row or potatoes. As th< 
f' potatoes are dug, level in the soil about 
the cabbages, and if any conscutruted ma 
nurc is at hand, put a handful arounc 
each plant previously. Ttis stirring th< 
>! soil has a very beneficial effect on the cab- 
| buges, and the dissimilar nature of the pro- 
.; vious crop does not materially rob the soil. 
1 Of course any of the cabbage family will 
[ do equally well.—Country Ct nileman. 
J&isrrllntuons. 
i OUR MINISTER'S PURCHASE. 
" Are those all you hare for sale?" said 
Mr. Hals, as be stood in tho yard before De- 
bray's stable, while tho nalet>man walked 
altout a low, heavy built grey horse, and a 
rawny large-boned rackcr. 
" Yes sir, these are all we have to-day, 
except a young mare, that I don't believe 
you'd like. Jim lead out tho black filly," 
and the clututiy lrinh ostler proceeded to 
pull out with jerks and twitches, a small, 
rough-coated animal, whoso bleeding mouth 
and scarred flanks nhuwud thut she had been 
l unmercifully treated. 
She resented the ostler's rough handling 
with spirit, still she did not look vicious.— 
There was no fiery, ugly gleam of tho eye, 
but on tho contrary, a pleading, cx{>oetulat- 
ing with tho soante creature, who giving her 
a blow and a kick, to mako her show off, 
brought her up with a jerk of tho halter, 
that almost broko her slender nock. 
44 We've sold her twice, but had her re- 
turned," said the salesman. " She's gen- 
tle as a lamb unless she gets her tciu}>cr up, 
then sho's a regular devil, and for all she's 
so small, she's strong aud fierce as a lion 
when she's roused." 
" I gueBs^uill smith u nave lier, ana no 11 
break her temper or her neck.'' 
Going up to her Mr. llale spoke kindly, 
patted her neck which watt »till quivering 
vrith pain froui tho pressure of tho halter, 
passed his hand caressingly over her none, 
and flung back the heavy inane that was 
tangled uml knotted about her eyes. 
Tho |>oor creature seemed to know at once 
that he wan of a different nature frum her 
old tormentors, and with a gentle whiuny, 
laid her head confidingly on hi* shoulder, 
while her largo luuci eyes filled with some- 
thing very much liko tears. 
She was not such a horse as he wanted— 
her spirit seemed broken, except when en- 
gaged, and she had beeu abuwd and neglect- 
ed till she was anything but a beauty, still 
her head was well formed, aud her eyes 
almost human in their expression. If her 
coat could ho made smooth she might ]>o«ti- 
bly {sins without exciting remark. 
Mr. Hals liked to drivo a good looking 
unimal as well as any one, and ho hesitated 
for some time, but he could not resist ber 
pleading look, to bo taken from hsr hated 
owners. 
This decided the fate of tho filly, and as 
she wan led back to tho stable, to remain 
until Mr. Hale should send for her, shogavo 
a look and whinny, as though she under- 
stood that ho was to bo her future master. 
It was not until quite dark that Mr. Hale 
dispatched his Irish l»oy for his now pur- 
chase, and for several weeks the was allow- 
ed to remain quietly in tho stable. 
During this timo Dennis worked assidu- 
ously under Mr. Halo's direction, in clear- 
ing the knots from her luxuriant mane, and 
brushing its full waves to a shining gloss. 
Hsr rough coat yielded readily to high keep- 
ing and cam, giving in its jetty blackness 
aud silky softnsas, sure proof of good blood. 
It was evident that she had always been 
ruled through fear, but sho was peculiarly 
susceptible to his kindness, and Mr. Hale 
thought what timo ho could spars from duty 
anl study well spent in teaching her to lovo 
and obey bim. Ho culled her Pysche and 
tho name seemed very appropriate, for her 
slender form, and jetty blacknoss, united 
with a capricious gracefulness, mado her 
muoh more beautiful thuu her master had 
anticipated. 
Dennis had been very indignant when she 
first oomo homo. Ho had boasted to the 
neighboring boys of tho " splendid creature" 
his master was about to purchase, aud his 
first sight of*4 tho little black dovil," as he 
called her under his breath, had sorely vex- 
ed him. But ho soon became iutorested in 
her, and as slio grew in boauty under his 
hands, his pleasure and his prido know no 
bounds. 
lie would follow her with bin eyes, as 
Mr. Halo drove away, and fairly cujht with 
delight as ufUr a little playful carolling 
with many a tow of her beautiful hood, the 
, 
would spring off throwing the mild boliiud 
her ia fine style. 
He learned Iter many tricks. Sho would 
carry and fetch hi* coat when ordered. 
One day when her provi nder had not been 
given her as usual, to his great delight he 
found her patiently tugging at tho strings 
of tlio oat bag. lie was never weary of iv- 
I counting her exploits to his master, who fo< 
hi* part, found tho cxrrciw and cicitcmenl 
of driving her ladyship very agrotublo and 
beneficial, after the confinement of the study, 
and for some time, the pleasure both expo- 
> rieuewd was unalloyed. 
( But trouble was brvwing for Pysche, whi 
to repay Uie kindness of her master, put on 
, a thousand graceful airs, and assumed ■ 
dainty tread, not at all miuiatcrial. 
| Martingale and chcck availed not; tho 
perfectly kind, she persists in arching hci 
neck, tossing her mane, and prancing In i 
very undignified manner. She seemed U 
take s|«cial delight when pacing lloacot 
i Saunders' house, in prv-tcndiug to see al 
, aorta of bugbears about the yard, dilating 
nostril, flashing eye, aud timid bound wer 
r pretty to see, or would have been, 
in an; 
1 but a minister's honw. The poor 
doaooi 
j was sadly tried about it. lie had been oni 
of Mr. liale's warmest friends, but bov 
, could he countenance auch doings u these 
It was a new phase in hu» ministerial ox 
■ pcrionce. Old Dr. Dow, under 
who* 
preaching he was converted, drove a 
how 
who neter forgot the dignity of her station, 
•o far aa to exceed a fait walk, on any oc- 
casion, and ho eould not help feeling scan- 
dalised at such an innovation on tho old 
customs. 
So much woa his mind exercised on the 
subject, ho felt it to be his duty to expostu- 
late with bis pastor. Mr. Ilale heard him 
with a quiet smile and endeavored O soften 
bis animosity to poor Pysche, by telling him 
of her docility and gentleness, but to no 
purposb. He left him not in anger but with 
a lengthened visage and as sorrowful shake 
of the head. 
The good deacon lived just below tho par- 
sonage in an old farm house, whose project- 
ing roof, when) the swallows colonized, wido 
stone-floored porch, and a largo yard shaded 
by Lombardy poplars, gavo it a venerable, 
patriarchal aspect. 
The yard, with its carpet of emerald turf, 
was the play ground of tho deacon's grand- 
son, a little black-cyod fellow, whoso father 
having gone to tho land of gold, had placed 
his wife and year old boy in his fathor's 
houso for safety and protection. Tho child 
was tho idol of his grandparents and the 
pet of tho whole village. Mr. llalo often 
walked down to tho gate to caress him, and 
sometimes lifted him ovor, and sat him upon 
Pyscho's back, who seemed to know that 
with such a delicate, precious burden, sho 
must bo very gentle, and jwee slowly about 
now and looking back, as if to sec that ho 
was securely seated. 
A few rods abovo tho parsonage a noisy, 
brawling brook made its way over a huge 
Itawi that covers nearly an aero of ground. 
In tho summer it dwindles to an insignifi- 
cant stream and u small pool of muddy wa- 
ter ; but in thy spring when swollen by tho 
melting snow, it'runs with a swift current, 
and in some places tho lako is quite deep. 
A patch is laid out around it, und a flight 
of rude steps, up to the side of tho rock, 
leads to a shady walk above, much frequent- 
ed by tho villagers on summer evenings. 
Ono bright May morning, not long after 
the deacon had urged Mr. Hale to sell Pysche, 
Mary Saunders tut inditing u letter to her 
absent husUind, and tho told him of the nice 
home ho hud provided for her in his absence 
and dcscanted upou Willy'* goodness and 
beauty ; sho forcboroto tell him tho rogue 
had already upset an inkstund upon her 
snowy wrapper, and now hung alwut dis- 
tracting her mind by his childish questions. 
Unable to prococd while thus annoyed, she 
tied on his little struw hat uud scarf, and 
sent hun out into the yard, whoro tho grass 
wus just springing, and tho Uluo tnx-s burst- 
ing into bloom. 
Congratulating herself that ho would bo 
safely amused for un hour sho returned to 
ber letter, and soon forgot all things else. 
Willy wus very happy for a while in 
watching the robins who Hew from limb to 
limb of the old poplars, and tho swullows, 
who were bringing mud for their nest, bo- 
neath the raves; but ho soon got tired of 
theec, and leaning ugainst tho gate, looked 
wishfully out iuto tho street. 
Soon he espied the latch. It was a per- 
fect mystery to him, how it was to bo un- 
flattened; but standing on tiptoe, his little 
fing<-rs soon pressed with sufficient force up- 
on tho thumb piece to lift it, and tho gate 
swung gently oj«n. Peeping out, first on 
one side, then en tho other, to bo sure no 
cows were near, and casting a furtive glance 
towards tho house, as if he expected he was 
not doing quite right, he ventured out upon 
the grassy sidewalk. Tho yellow dundeli<y> 
and the bright king eups beckoned him on 
M they peeped out from under the fcncaand 
soon filled his hat with their gay blossoms, 
us ho wandered on towards the j>ond,and 
brook, which still swollen by tho spring 
ruins, attracted him by its noise as it fell 
over the rocks. 
At tho end of an hour Mary Saunders had 
finished her letter, and placing her writing 
materials In a rosewood desk, her husband's 
last gift, sho turned with a bright smilo to 
the window, to sec what pretty mischief or 
cunning roguery Willy might bo doing.— 
But no Willy was in sight. The gate stood 
ominously open, and catching her sun bon- 
net she darted into the street. " Willy, 
Willy!" she called, but no answer. 
Looking down sho espied hit tiny tracks 
in the soft earth, outside tho grow, and 
with a beating heart she saw they lead to- 
wards the pond. 
With now (Vara sho almost flow on, his 
little Toot prints still tending towards tlio 
water. Tho flu were ho had pickcd sho found 
scattered by tho margin of tho pond, and 
on the stej* hi* hat, still holding a few 
of its gaudy treasures. Mary's strength 
was source sufficient to mako the asecnt, and 
on reaching tho top, what was her horror 
to sea Willy standing in tho iniddlo )f the 
strewn, on a large flat rock, that just slewed 
itself ubovo tho straum for miro than half 
its width. The wator heneath it was 
deep, and run with a swift current, into 
which ho was throwing tho' la<t ^ol his 
flowers, and watchiug with glee their rapid 
progress towards tho (all. Pour Mary was 
no heroine. With ono piercing shriek she 
fell sooseloss to the earth. 
Willy, hearing tho cry and scoing his 
mother, instead of going back to tho lank, 
took ono step towards her, plunged beneath 
tho swift running stream. Mary's cry had 
reached tho ears of Donnis, who was at 
work in afield near by, and Willy's screams 
as tho water closed orer him, convinced him 
from which direction it came. With all 
possiblo spcud he was at the water's side, 
• where he found Mary lying as ono dead, and 
caught sight of Willy as tho rushing waters 
i bore him orer the surface of the rock into 
; the lake beneath. It is impossible to give 
> any idea of the tcrrilio cries with which 
Dennis filled tho air as he ran liko one frau- 
tic along the shorn. 
i Men at work in their fields listened a mo- 
meut, and feeling that something unusual 
■ most be Um cause, dropped hoe and spade, 
and hastened in the direction from wfienc 
they came. 
Housewives with uncovered head* an 
bared anna darted from every house, am 
childMi of all ages swelled tho flying crowd 
Dcacon Saunders, who waa storing whea 
in hi* granary, recognized Dcnnia'a voice 
and with an undefined presentiment tha 
it waa aomething in which bo had a deej 
interest, ran aa fast aa his old limba woulc 
allow, in the direction all wcro taking. 
But had Willy's safety depended upoc 
human aid, ho would noror hare amiled up- 
on hia grandfather again. 
Pyache, who had been turned out to roll 
in tho aand and refresh herself by a nibble 
from tbo •oadaido, waa among tho 'first to 
hear Dennis' criss. She waa accustomed to 
all kind of noiaea from tho boy, and usual- 
j ly expected that he waa cnlling her to par- 
tako of aoino dainty when sho heard hia 
▼oioe, so pricking up hor ears sho cantered 
towards the lake, which she reached just aa 
Willy roae for the first timo. 
With a low whinny of recognition, not 
unmixed with fear, the beautiful crcaturc 
lowered her head, and as ho camo to tho 
surface again, plunged in and swam with 
vigurous strokes towards him. 
It was something more than instinct—it 
was an almighty hand that directed the no* 
ble beast and taught her care, in striking 
out with her iron bound hoofs, as sho near- 
cd Willy, and the same hand guided her, us 
plunging her slender head beneath the waves 
she caught tho scarf that was about hits 
neck, in her teeth, and drew his head abovo 
tho water. The scarf was a thick cashmere, 
and held him securely; so Pyscho turned 
with her precious burden fast in hcrinouth, 
swum speedily towards tho shore. Willy's 
golden hair and pulo face guvo striking con- 
trust between her jet black coat, glistening 
with wuter, which ran in streams from both. 
A crowd hud collected ujton tho hank, 
foremost of them ull stood the deacon with 
clas]Hxl hands, his white hair streaming in 
tho wind, aud nerves stretched to tho ut- 
most tension, ho wutchcd the gallant uni- 
mnl. 
,It wan ho who rmsived from her mouth his 
darling pot, hut livid him only to assure 
himself thut his life was nut extinct, nnd 
then consigned him to his mother, who had 
rccovored from her swoon, and a hundred 
helping hands, that were readily extended 
to tho relief of the iitto sufferer. 
With streamingeye*the good deacon turn- 
ed to Pyaclio, who stood with drooping head 
and panting sides, looking very tin d, hut 
still vary much interested in tho n'stor.ition 
of her littio friend, whom she followed with 
her (70s till he wits borno out o&sight. Ten- 
derly aud carefully tho duacon wiped the 
water from her shinning coat, and then 
without speaking, which ho had not dono 
sinco first startled from lalwr by Dennis's 
criea, ho led her to his own stable. 
Mr. Halo liad been absent all this timet 
and knew nothing of the accident, until on 
coming in sight of tho old farm house, what 
was his surprise to soe i'ystho standing in 
the yard, oovered with ono of Mrs. Saun- 
ders' otter colored bed puffs, making a rery 
ludicrous figure, with her black head and 
flowing tail in bold relief at cither end. 
'• God bless you, Mr. llale," «iid the dea- 
con, as ho wrung liis postal's hand, "for 
not minding tho words of a foolish man. 
Ilad you sold Pyschc, my boy would have 
now boon a corpse." 
Josiah ftuincy on the Present Crisis. 
Tho following letter, sap tho Boiton 
Transcript, sent to the presiding officer of the 
Unitarian Festival, by the venerable Josiah 
Quincy, sen., now in tho eighty-fifth year of 
his uge, will bo road with deep interest:— 
LETTktt or TUK HON. JOSIAH QIIXCT. 
E. II. LIoab, Ksg.—Sir: I have received 
your letter, inviting me to attoud tho Unitar- 
ian Festival and expressing tho gratification 
it would givo you "to see and hear mo on 
that occasion." It would givo me groat 
pleasure to comply with your request, did 
not tho very tenor of your letter preclude 
mo from it. I pcrceivo that should I attend 
a tpnch will bo expected from me. But, Sir, 
it would be im]H>ssiblo for mo to utter my 
opiniou ou tho suhjcct with which my heart 
is full, without crossing the policy of some, 
offending tho pndjudiccsof others, and iuak- 
ing, jtorhaps, the whole coni]iany apprehend 
that I had arrived at tliat period of secoud 
childhood, which is sometimes incident to 
old ago. 
.My unna is in no slate id receivu piauturv 
from social scenes und friendly intcreoune. 
[ can think or s|>euk of nothing hut of the 
mtrugos of slaveholders ut Kansas, und the 
)utrugus of slaveholders ut Washington— 
jutrug**, which, if not met in the spirit of 
jur father* of the Revolution (and I see i»<> 
ugn that they will bo,) our liliertic* are hut 
i name, and our Union proven a cuno.— 
Tli.-so outrages constitute a series of ini'juit- 
imsly contrived, Well connected, compact 
tissues, of which 
Tlie Fugitive Slave law wan the first; 
Tho repeal of the Missouri Compromise, 
the second : 
Tlio invnsion of Kansas, and tho taking 
the liallot lioxi« by storm, by a mob of 
slaveholder!, the third: 
Tho encouragement of this saeriligoui 
foray against tho right of freo suffrage, and 
the ultimata support of it by the National 
Executive and military arm, the fourth ; 
The hostile irruption of two Member* ol 
Congnw into tho Senate Cliamber of the 
United State*, openly armed with deadly 
bludgeon*, und probably secretly, accord* 
ing to the hahita of their breed, with Iwwie 
knives and revolver*, and there prostrating 
on tbo Hour with their bludgeons, n Senator 
of the United State*, sitting peaceably in hi* 
•eat, uneonscions of danger, and froiu hit 
position incmpablo of defence, inflicting up* 
on him blow* until ho sunk, •ensclos, undci 
them, ami which, if they do not prove mor- 
tal, it was not for want of malignant intent 
in the cowardly ossaMins—and all this foi 
word* publioally spoken in the Senate, is 
b the course of debate, allowed l»jr it* presid- 
ing officer to be spoken, and excrtding not 
1 one hatr's breadth any line of truth or duty. 
I Thi* is the fifth and the climax of thi* *o- 
rie* of outrage*, unparalleled, nefarious and 
I brutal. 
Such are the fact*—«uch are the outrage* 
i —hi aerie* of them, which ought to ring 
through every city and field, through overy 
palace and cottage of the Freo State*— 
which ought to fly, liko tho fiery crow on 
the highlands of Scotland, over tho moun- 
tain* and through tho Tallcy* of tho Freo 
State*, startling the sleeping, rousing tho 
thoughtless, uniting tho Free clans, and en- 
kinding whatever glimmering ppark jot re- 
mains of the feeling and apirit which in for- 
mer time* entitled tho inhabitant* of the 
Free State* to tho character of patriot* aud 
fearlew, far *eeing statewnen. But alas!— 
Sir, I nee no principle of vitality in what is 
called Freedom in these time*. I seo divis- 
ions enough, and parties enough ; I seo ev- 
ery whim setting up for itself and culling 
and expecting all tho rest of tho world to 
follow in its train. But of a thoughtful, 
concentrated, determined principlo of united 
action, suited to the occasion, which, spurn- 
ing the desire of plaoo and tho hope of em- 
olument and tho hankering for office, and 
actuated solely for tho advanco of public 
good and general welfare, I seo nothing.— 
The palsy of death rests on tho spirit of 
Freedom in tho so-called "Freo State*." 
In my opinion it is time to speak on tho 
housetop whut every man who is worthy of 
the name of freeman utters in his chambcr 
and feels in his heart. By a series of cor- 
ruption, intrigue and cunning, bribing tho 
high by appointments of State, the low by 
tho hopo of emoluments; playing between 
the parties of tho Freo States, and counter- 
acting one by the other; by flattering tho 1 
vain, paying the mean, and rewarding tho 
sulwmient, tho slavo-holdcrs have, in tho 
course of 50 years, iiiiurpcd tho whole con- 
stitutional jxiwers of tho Union, have pos- 
ses* xl themselves of tho Executivo chair, of 
tho halls of Congress, of tho national courts i 
of justicound of tho military arm, and luavo 
nothing of hopo to the spirit of Freedom iu j1 
the Freo States, but public spcoch in the ! 
Legislature and the lullot-ltox. Tho onu ; 
slaveholders' mob is crushing in Kansas, the < 
other u deputation from tho Slaveholders of 
tho House of Beprcscutativcs have attempt- 
ed to crush by a slaveholder'* bludgeon. 
My heart i* too full. If I should pour 
forth all thut it in it, both paper aud time 
would full inn. 
Truly, I am yours, 
JOSIAII QUINCY. 
Quinry, May 27, I860. 
The Murder caso in Waldo—Sentence ! 
pronounced by Judge May. 
After iho conviction of Joseph J. Drown, 
of lslcsboro', for the murder of hid wife, at 
tho recent term of tho Supremo Judicial 
Court, in Waldo County, Judge May, in an 
affecting and deeply iuipremivo manner, 
pronounced tho following sentenco : 
Joseph J. Brown : You stand beforo the 
court, convictcd by a jury of your country 
(who were unhiaMod, ami unchallenged hy 
you,) of tho crime of murder, with nmlieo 
aforethought; the murder of your own wife, 
the mother of your children, one of whom 
haii boeu a witness against you. She whom 
but a few yean ago, you < took by tho hand 
and solemnly promised beforo God and other 
witneMw, to love and cherish, and who, ro- 
lying upon your promise, cost her»clf for 
life upon your care and protection, ban (icon 
brutally murdered by you, und *> fur us tho 
testimony in tho c.iso discloses, without any 
provocation. She wan inoffensive and con- 
fiding, still clinging to your homo and your 
children for soverul long years after you hud 
manifested towards her, treatment most sav- 
age und cruol. Shu did ao until with tho 
fatal knife you sent her to a bloody grave. 
IIow could you do this wicked deed ?— 
1 
Undoubtedly much of tho cause which led 
to it, is to bo found in your habits of in- 
temperance. Intoxicating drinks have mud- 
dened and hardened your heart and destroy- 
ed your moral sense, until at last you have 
come to this fearful end. Your wid history 
should be a warning to all to shun the in- 
toxicating cup, and should imprem upon 
1 
! tho minds of such as furnish it tho force of 
that scriptury, that "Cursed is every man 
that puttcth the bottlo to hu neighbor's 
| lips." 
Hut whatever may Iw thouiilucnccoi your 
example ujwn other*, 1 entreat you to upend 
1 
tho remnant or your day* in hearty rc|>cnt- 
anco for the |xuit. You nought to hido your-1 
•elf from tho lanhiiign of your own oon- J 
■cicnco ami the gaio of mon, by plunging,! 
! with a stone ul>out your neck, into the *ea. 
That effort wu* in rain ; hut remember that 
there in a fountain, ail ocean oP love, in the 
l>o«)m of that Suviour who haabuen provid-1 
ed for pinner*, in which alone you can wash 
ami be cleanscd I join your guilt. Cunt your { 
(burden* upon him, ahd you will find relief. 
Nothing further remain* for inc but to i 
give utterance a» tho mouth of the law to 
iw terrible senteneo, which i«, that you lv 
lianged by the neck until you bo duud—and 
for thin purpose that you be conveyed to the 
Statu l'ri*on, flituatud in Thomaston, in the 
County of Lincoln, and until that Mntence 
be inflicted upon you, that you there lie put 
to hard lalwr in solitary confinement. 
And may (Jod have mercy on you. 
AitonUhinfrly Civil and Semible, 
The following from the ilicbtnong Whig 
need* no comment: 
"Tho daily and hourly report* from TTa*h- J 
ington concerning tho condition of Sumner 
aro all very strange and funny, and Imd u* j 
to lielieve that the AMilion irrWrA, witli hi* 
Abolition physician* a* accomplice* i* play- 
ing possum. We hear one moment that lie 
i« "comfortable nnd doing well'*—we hear 
the next, that hi* condition i* "extremely 
critical," and that no one i* allowed to iee 
him; and then a few hour* afterward* we 
are favored with ft dlfireat *tory. 
Now, for our part, we new behevetl thai 
Sumner was sufficiently hurl to make it ne- 
cessary for him to take to his bed at all.— 
Least of »U do we believe that the well- 
deserving gutta perching lie roccivod was of 
>0 severe a character us to detain him is 
confinement for more than a week. But we 
believe it is a miserable Abolition trick, from 
beginning to end; resorted to to keep aliv* and 
diffuse und strengthen the sympathy awak- 
ened for him among his confederates at the 
North. Nigger-worshipping fanatics of the 
male gender, and weak minded women and 
silly children, are horribly affected at the 
thought of blood ooxing out from a pin 
scratch. And Sumner is wily politician 
enough to tako advantage of this little fact 
We suggest that the Senate appoint a 
Committee, consisting of one Soul/urn man, 
to ascertain Sumner's actual condition. We 
think the bare sight of a hundredth part of a 
South< rn man vtould imparl to the possuminy 
wrctch strength enough to enable httn to take 
up his Ud and walk—yea, isulk cmn to Mis- 
ton. 
(Jsnsrois.—A writer in the Burlington 
Seminal says, that in ono oftho buck towns 
uf a neighboring State, whurs it is the cus- 
tom for the district school t"uelu r to * board 
round,' the following incident occurcd, uud 
is vouchcd for by high authority : 
A year or twj ago, an allotment b.<ing 
made in tlio usual manner for the b -uelit of 
llio school mistress, it happened that the 
proportion of ouo mau wan jiut two day" 
ind a half. 
The teacher tat down to dinner on the 
Jiird day, and was begining to cat, when 
;hc man of the house addrvkscd her as fol- 
lows 
Madam T, suppose your boarding time is 
>ut when you have eaten half a dinner, hut 
w I don't want to be mean, you may cut, 
f you choose, about as much us usual.' 
No Jose.—The Montjx lirr (Vt.) Fracman 
ci) s that at social gathering in that vicinity, 
vccntly, a young inun had the task of "get 
:ing a wife 
" imposed upon iiiiu during tho 
•vening'* amusement, und with a young 
ady'went through a mock ceremony, a* 
they both su(t|>Mod,of boing married; hut 
ifter the moti'jiiH had Wn gono tiirougli 
ivitli, it was discovered that the 
ivho ui irried them was a rral justice, and 
tho matrimonial knot could not be untied! 
I'ho |Ntrtic* urc satisfied with their bargain, 
>ut are considerable nettled at the manner 
n which they wcro launched upon the sea of 
matrimony. 
Ox Wmcu Side.—The Providence Journal 
that ahle, consistent and reliable whig or 
pin, thus conclude* u long leader on the 
tuhject of tho rcccut outrage at Washing- 
ton : 
44 Thcro is no longer any doubt that the 
i*sault on Sumner wus not tho net of an 
ictofun individual, hut the result of a 
iclibentta, well considered resolution on the 
pari of tho Siuth to silence the argument* 
that they could not answer, and to supprvtw 
tho lilierty of speech by such an example as 
would create a general terror. "Tho time 
ind tho placo" woro left to tho man ap- 
[>ointcd to tho work ; tho act itself rest* up- 
)ii tho resjionMhility of tho South which 
planned it, und of the Democracy which 
•ustains it. It was South Carolina striking 
Massachusetts; it was tho Siuth striking 
the North. The declaration of Brooks and 
Keitt in tho House show this; tho votes of 
ill the Southern member* in tho House but 
two, of all tho administration member* but 
ivc, show -this ; tho bullying t no of the 
southern pre**, and tho sneaking u|sdogetic 
tone of tho Northern Democratic press show 
this. 
It is no longer a question of a sectional 
iNirty. Tho South ha* forced u sectional 
party upon us; tho question is, on which 
•ide of the sectional jwirty will you stand ; 
ill tho side of freedom, the law and tho 
institution, or on the sido of slavery, tho 
pistol and tho bludgeon." 
The New York Herald expresses doubts 
>f the success of Mr. Huchauun, und declares 
t* belief that tho Democratic |>arty is in 
tho minority. Its:i}s: 
" Wo adhere to tho conviction, as to a 
"act fully established l>y the State elections 
>f tho last two years, that thcro is not n 
mlitary Northern Stato in which tho cor- 
rupted and disjointed democracy havo not 
won reduced to u minority. Wo believe 
turther, that if tho element* of tho existing 
jppjnitiuii clomentrt throughout tho North 
.■an bo arrayed iu a solid uuu against the 
Democratic party, that Mr. Duclianati, if 
not defeated, may be driven into tho House 
i)f Representatives at Washington, for an 
election or a final defeat." 
During a thunder "torui, a few davi ago, 
tliu lightning dime down upon a pasture 
of Cliarln Titcomb, of Kcn»ington, X. II., 
dumndiug jx rjx n<Iii'iilarl}- into the earth 
for about thirty fe»-t, k. .h to fonu a go-id 
well of wat«-r. Tin' liolu is l>ig an a bamil 
und it was forniod like tho holes of tho 
chipmunk, without throwing out any 
earth. 
Kirt ntitiNWM i\ Illinois.—,John Went- 
worth, sjwaking in tiio Chicago Democrat 
of tho KepuUicau Convention at lllooioin^ 
ton, which nominated Col. Iiiaacll for Gov- 
ernor, and Francis A. Hoffman for 
IJeut. 
Governor, aajs: 
The Convention wan harmonious and en- 
tliuoiiuitir, und the deh>gut<* separated with 
a full bdief that tho nominoua would all t* 
dcrtnli 
With Col. Fremont for President, wo b<*- 
lievn our i?Ute will jcivo tho Free Kamu» 
Ticket au overwhelming majority. 
Iliiveli and Hoffman ure a boat in tlieni- 
ar|v<*. and it only wanU Fremont to perfect 
the ticket. 
The real Denwvwy was n-vrcr in l*tt«r 
spirit*; and, wliererer w« tr.ivell.il, 
we 
found the |w<opl*all wide awake and rerolral 
to put an end-to the damnable Mia of vio> 
h-neo equally disgracing Washington m.d 
Kansas. 
Iu.ixoi*. TI10 Republican* of Hlinois 
haro nominated Win, It. I)i*mll for Gorern- 
or, and F. A. Hoffman for Lieut. Governor. 
Col Uiascll waa lately a Democratic member 
of Coomi, and Hoffman ia a German law* 
yor in Chicago. 
1 
AMEBIC AH LIBERTY IN KANSAS. 
The actual condition of American cit liens 
whoso misfortune is to havg been born north 
of Mason's and Dixon'• line, and whoss lot 
las been cast in Kansas, is not, we appre- 
hend, full/ understood or appreciated by 
the public. Tho real issuo, a« it now stands, 
involves but remote!/ tbe ?aterests of Um 
acknowledged slave: the question is, wheth- 
er tho whito man of tho North shall bo bond 
or froe. 
Tho distinction bctwoen tho sovereign 
rights of tho Status and th« powen of the 
general government, is now universally rec- 
ognised. Tho former, confined within the 
borders of State, are sacred, and should th« 
goneral government overstep that limit, its 
panoplied dignities would fall away from it, 
and it would be amiled as a common enemy. 
On tho other hand, when a State or any com* 
bination of States, go hoyond their borders 
to invade territory of the Cuited States, it 
needs not that wo should pronouuee tbe aot 
an usurpation and a wrong. 
The territory of the Union is tho proper- 
ty of the government as a nation; aud the 
citiicns of the nation, as such, poetess it as 
a heritage ; they possess, too, as a necessary 
incident, the absolute power to control it, 
subject to the Constitution ; and they are 
bound, us a correlative duty, rightfully, 
righteously, and in accordance with the 
principles of Amorican liberty, to guard and 
hi govern it. 
A community rosident in tho territory of 
the Unilod States is the child, the ward of 
tho nation. Tho people of the nation uro 
its guardians. The (mtriarch statesmen, 
Ucnton, said rjeently and rightly that: 
•• The territories uro tho property of the 
rnitod States, and under tho guardianship 
jf Congress, and subject to such laws as 
Congress choose to provide for theiu, (or 
permit tliem to make for themselves) until 
they become States; and after thut, (the 
:hildreii urritvd at twonty-ono years of age,) 
Jicy are out of guardianship, und have all 
ihe rights of their father." 
from those wcll-unclioreu iruwis, uinjuc*- 
ioned until * ou thorn aggression, alliod with 
lortlicm treuson, sought new und uUurd 
pretexts for n war upon the Constitution, it 
is certain thut the jicoplc of the nation arc, 
>f right, entitle! to govern, und in duty, 
>outul to pro tort, every inch of tlio nation- 
il heritage. And coch nun it r«*i»onsiblc, 
in the forum of conseionee, fur ever/ wrong 
Miuuiitted within thut jurimliction against 
srhieh h<< luu nut to the iitterm<«t contend- 
■d. The duty is a grave and religious one: 
If arguineut or reasonable concession will 
till the mcosuro of thut duty, or if the in- 
dignant rehuko of the ImlloMtox willsuffico, 
it is well;—the (xitriot nuy l»e sati»fi«?d; 
but if the u«ur|>ation and wronp assume a 
darker und more futul aspect, if they mon- 
lee and even effect the disruption of the 
most waen-d obligation*, and trample down 
the most cherished and n-eeswy rights, then 
the duty ri*e« with the exigeney, and wj 
cannot, without a Iwtrayal of tho trust rc- 
[KuK-d in UK, shrink from such action as tho 
iuturo of tho case, bo it wlut it may, shall 
invoke. 
There is, in tho Constitution, a guaran- 
tee of republican freedom to every commun- 
ity in the national family. It is in its spir- 
t, still more obligatory upon our dependent 
lorritorica. That proriiion does not imply 
m obscrvunco of mere und empty forms, 
>ut covers and connocrutm tfie lift of ItUrly. 
IVo lind iu meaning in the Kill of Kights, 
md in the common law of liberty inherited 
roni our fathers. Foremost in that sacred 
•ategory of vital privileges, an? the freedom 
»f the press and tho freedom of speech.— 
S'o law thut diminish'*, by the luvadth of a 
iair or tho weight of a feather, the extent 
>r power of thut provision, can j»**>.*« a 
'onstitutionul existence or authority. Tho 
Vmericun utmosphuro will not lx*r tho 
roico of tho tyrant who prohibits that oa* 
■red privilege. Tho Americun soil will not 
■ndure tho trvad of tho slave who submit* 
a the uiamLite. Tho frvidotn of tho press 
ind s|teeeh is all of liberty, for ofTenoo or 
lefence, that man realizes : with thut priv 
lege men cannot lie slave*—no matter for 
drills of government; without it men can- 
not l« free. 
Tlio act that wo suitjoin crusm* inai njiu 
into tbo furili. nnd overs it with tin* j«-n- 
iltion which nro only duo t» the darkcht 
crimm. Then; in in thin open outrag", no 
nifvtation of cnncmloi'Uit, no pretest, no 
paltering, no apology; it in outright <!«•»• 
potisui; urn! it smite* liberty ujion tin* fore- 
h.-ud, with » malignant h**»*"I that abe >Tuall 
nwd no second blow. Ami this, too, in tho 
frco willcrmw—in the central *pot of l!io 
continent d di«*at«M to American principle 
and hope*. In its atrocious wrong und 
cruelty it is, ull the fact* considered, with* 
out a jMirallcl; and it is no gro**ly at war 
with the spirit of the ngw, tho diet it«*^ of 
humanity, an 1 tho fooling* and Interests of 
uiiy p. ople not utt«*rlyr image mid besottM, 
that wo may safely affirm no community 
conid voluntarily havo adopted it a* tht-ir 
ntlo ol government. 
It will lw rem—hered that, when tho 
Missouri c .impact, knit by tho purest liands 
in th hotter time of tho republic, wh rvnt 
iiKund'T and trampled upon, it was, and 
baa been a thousand timoe ainco, alleged, 
that the KaiMi*-Xohru*ka act diminishes no 
popular privilege and controlled no rvault; 
tiiat the territory would be open to tho frog 
•way of tho |>opular will, and that it* dea- 
uny lor freedom or slavery was to lw deter- 
mined l>y the yeomanry whoso enterprise 
should woo and win the wilderness Into a 
smiling and peacclul civilization. Hut it 
cannot lw forgotten that the fact* of tho 
early settlement of this 
" dark und bloody 
ground" prorod, In contrast with the uNtur- 
aiice tliut *ugir**l tho usurpation, tlat no 
freedom of choke or action, upon that «|Ue*- 
tion nor upon any other, was left to the*t- 
tlers. From tho beginning, it was treated 
as a conquered prov inco. W hat are the 
facte, now ascertained and undeoiabU, is 
relation to the Htabliahatat of the terri- 
tonal government of Rnnsus? I, 
Tho election which choa* the men who, |i 
claiming to bo a legislature, passed the nib- 
joined net, was not an election by the pso- 
pie of Kansas. The people of Missouri, 
•m bodied and arm<>d. etiteml the territory, 
dwTe tho officer* of tho election from their 
poet*, the people fn»iu the poll*. »nd receiv- ; 
3 only tlie votes of the invaders, 
returned 
y invaders to tho legislature. The in- 
habitants, except where known to be nub 
servient, were not penuitteil to participate 
in tho wrotchcd unv tliat wnt dignified 
with tho title of an election ; and tho con- 
querors, having completed the subjugation 
of a p-iuvful American community, return- 
ed. in swaggering triumph, to tlieir homes 
in Misouri. But the work wan fully and 
•fleet uatly done. The entire government of I 
Kansas was transferred to Missouri. Be- 
tween President Pierce, ex-Senator Atchi- 1 
•on and ttieir coin plotters, the people of the 
territory were utterly disfranchised; and 
the government, executive, legislative and 
judicial, was placed in the hands of conquer-. 
ors and foes, of functionaries without char-1 
acter, conscience, prudence or moderation, 
who, under the fremy «f faction, stimula- 
ted by habitual induljync* in excitement 
and unrestrained by the cheeks of self-re- 
spect or of reverence for a wholesome pub-1 
lie sentiment, have rushed on to wrongs and 
crimes that menace and may involve death 
to the hopes of a world, but of which are 
equally iucapuhle of conceiving a thought 
or cherishing a rare. 
This humiliating and terrible truth— hu- ; 
initiating Iwcause it disgraevs the Americun 1 
charucter, and terriMe because. standing 
upon the overthrown rights of the people, 
it invites disunion und civil war—haa been 
ascertained, in the Investigation* of the 
Congressional Committee, by indisputable 
and undisputed testimony ; ft is incorpora- 
ted with the records of the nation, am! is a 
port, a most unhappy |iurt, of the history 
ui our country. 
The legislature thus forced uj«on Kansas 
by her invader*, toapowd of those invad- 
er*, under tho countenance of lliu national 
administration, jawed the following act.— 
Then' is nothing in the annate of tho age 
that »o disgrace* the age. The people of 
Kan<<a* liave, from the first, denied t'«e au- 
thority of the act. It is denied that even 
the ]>riuei|>le of n government, wrongful hut 
dr /<«/u, appJie* ; lor its authority ha* nev- 
er been rwojjnised nor admitted. On the 
contrary, it ha* >»- u. until tho popular *ov- 
rnijpitj was overshadowed l»v the despot- 
ism <*f the general government, ntat&fully 
rtu$ttd. It is denied, became its inhuman 
and hloody provisi him are at war with the 
spirit of the Constitution—Vcause it was 
passed in vinlation of tho fundamental law 
of tho territory, irregularly, and at a place 
not recognized by tho (Governor, the people, 
iKir tho ww, as the appointed neat of ■ fh 
eminent—bat, al>ovo all. hccuuso enacted hy 
a IkhIt of uriu'-d invader*, who did not 
claiiu then, have not claimed since, and 
inoxt of whom do not even now effect, to he 
residents or citizens, or to possews any other 
authority than that which U acquired un- 
der the right of coii(|Utwt. 
We a*k the people of Pennsylvania to ex- 
nmin * this act. and to determine whether 
the alleged infracti >ns of Mich a law, so 
]*»*< >l, !»y aueb men, under such circuui- 
■taut-*, ran afford a vindication for the en- 
listment of a lawless mob, ripo for murder 
and r-.idy for rapine, to invade a |v«ac%ful 
American community, ami to pro**vute, 
with lire and sword, an inhuman and in- 
spiring war upon tlwse whom wi> cherish 
and should protect «is brethren. Read the 
statute, and remember that it in a law, not 
of an infuriated southern State, hut of the 
nation—mo for which y>u a< an American 
citizen, arc responsible to your conscicnw 
and your country, to time, and to eternity, 
CHAPTKIl LLo*—SLAVES. 
A t art It fituuA »ff am ifiifttt inict Pro/*rti. 
t I. Pomiik r.i..ui! in* urci lt'Mi 
wilh «lr«ll* 
2. AliliT JHI:li-!iul>V Willi 
U Winl (MiiiMlHtn fek'»y. 
■t. I'uiit'liiiM'Mt tuf i)«i»]|liu uriiy »!uvr«. 
3. I'nai^'iuieiit I>mt u««i*'in; 
il. Wiiitt lUrrui*' I htju-i Wrvmjr.• 
7 Wii.il ik• iiii tl it'Uniy. 
H. Puui»li il««" fcif inoi'i'jlin; ilnrw. 
II i'iiut«!iiiieui li»r intfilMii duve* IfUtn olRet r-«, 
10. I* Halt/ on itti.fr w'lJ lrlil-<*« l« il! 
»lbve. 
11. I'riiili.u HMvmli <ry (lutiMKNt*. 
13 Wuii lire qtiu'uie' «< jur«T». 
D>% it mor/erf btf tht Giirmcr an J J.-jitlntte < 
attftrMy of Iht Territory of Kansas, a 
Ju'iohs : 
Section I. That every person, bond ol 
fnv, who "hall k> eoinietiM of actually mi* 
in,; a rebellion uf i:i»unvcti.»n ufiUToi, fru 
negroe* «r molattoci*, in thia territory, shal 
•nil r deuth. 
Sv.vtiiiu J. Every free person who tlial! 
uitl or in any rebellion or iasurrcetior 
<if blavi j, fri" negrue* or mulattos, or tlml 
tumuli mhw, or «!<» any overt «ct in further 
antv of such rebellion or insurrection. shal! 
kuITt death. 
Section 3. If any five wnun shall, hi 
speaking, writing ur printing, advise, jw»r 
suade or indue* miy slaves torehel, eoiwpin 
agaiu*t or murder any cituen of this Terri- 
tory, or shull-hring into, print, write, pub 
li»li or circulate, or eai»v to ho brought into, 
primed, written, published or circulated, 
or shall knowingly aid oritniit in the bring- 
ing into, printing, writing, publishing ol 
circulating, in tlii* Territory, any I took, 
paper, magazine pluunphlet or circular, for 
the purjmoe of exciting insurrection, rebell- 
ion, revolt or conspiracy on the jurt of th« 
■laves, free negro* or mulattoe*. against th« 
cituen* of the Territory or any part of them, 
»neh jvrson ilall lw guilty of felony ami 
suffer death. 
Section -I. If any person »hall entice, 
decoy or curry away out of this Territory, 
•ay *Luo belonging to another, with inten- 
tion to deprive the owner thereof the *'T- 
vice of such slave, he shall In* ailjuilge«l 
guilty of gmnd larceny, anil, on couvietim 
tliereof, shall miff-r death, or 1» iiupri*iucd 
at hard lalntr fir nut lew than ten year*. 
HmUqO 8 If any p— siuil nid o* 
mwist in enticing, decoying, or p rnua ling, 
or carrying away, or sending out of this 
Territory any slave hclongiug to another, 
with intent to procuro or u fleet the freedom 
of nuch slave, or with intent to deprive th« 
owner thereof of the service* of such slaw, 
he shall l« adjudged guiltr of grand larceny, 
aiul, on e mvietion thereof i' uII suflerduutri, 
or he imprisoned at hard labor for not 1cm 
than ten years. 
r»fii<>u u. i( unj jvpou Piiau cnuoc, 
decoy, or curry away out of any State or 
o titer Territory, of the I'nited "State* any 
slave belonging to another, with intent tu 
jtrocurv or effect the freedom of *uch »lave, 
or to deprive the owner thereof of the wr- 
tica of such •Live, and alull lirin^ such 
•late into this Territory, ho sliall I w adjudg- 
ed guilty of grand larevoy, in the same man- 
ner a» if men slave had "been enticed, de- 
coyed or carried a war out of this Territory, 
and in •itch case the larceny may hechargrd 
to have bam committed in any county of 
this Territory into or through whieh such 
•lave fhall hue l*x>n brought by audi {*r- 
■on, and, on conviction thereof, the person 
tiffendin^ Khali sufler death, or he imprison- 
ed at I turd lab>r for not lev dun U'ii yean. 
Section 7. If ait) |<m •hall entice, 
penuade uf Induce any slave to aaciipe fn>ru 
tlie krvu* of his master or owner in this 
Territory, or ahull aid or a>«ust any slave in 
escaping from the service of hi* master or 
gwnen or shall aid, asaist, harbor or c\>n- 
oeal any slave who may hare eaeaped from 
the a«rvice of his master or owner, he shall 
bo deemed guilty of felony, and punished 
by impriauiment at hard labor for a term of 
not low titan five jmn. 
Section X. If any i>er-oa in thin Terntir- 
ry shall aid or ami*t. barter or cno«! any •fare who lias t«eni»>*l ffota the service or 
his master or own-r. in another State «»f 
Turotory, such person shall be punished in like manufT as if rich slave Ittd escaped 
from tho servico of hi* master or owner in 
this Territory. 
Srcti'»n D. If any person shall resist any officer while attempting to arr»*it any alav* that may hare »npcd fr>st the service of 
bis ma*?*r or owner, or shall rcacue such 
■lave while io of any officer or oth- 
er person, or ahall entice, l^'nuade or a«ist 
peph slave to eaoapc from the custody of an v 
Officer or other peraju who nay ha»o «oe 
ilav® in cubto«ij, whether such »l*rc a* e»- 
mped from the servic« of his master or own- 
rr in this Territory, or in any other Stuteor I 
lVrrilory, the person so offending shall be ] 
juilty of felon*, and puniahed bv impri»- 
jiunrot at hard labor for a tenn'oi not leM | 
than two rear*. 
Section 10. If any marshal, or con*ta- 
tile, or the deputy of"any such tlotr,ihall, I 
*hen required by any person, refuM> to aid ( 
»r a*«ist in the arrest and c^ntur e ol any 
ilav*» that may hare cocap^d from the service 
>f his tuuster or owner, whether such idave 
•lull liave t*caped fruin his master or owner 
in this Territory, or an? State or other Ter- 
ritory, such officer shall ho in u mm 
i)f not leas than ouo hundred nor more than 
Bve hundred dollars. 
S ection 11. If any person print, write, in- 
troduce into, publish or circulate, or cause 
to U» brought into, printed written, puhlUh- m! or circulate!, or shall knowingly aid or 
assist in hringing into, printiu^, publishing or circulating within this Territory anv 
book, paper, pamphlet, magazine, handbill 
or circular containing any statement, argu- 
ment*, opinions, sentiment, doctrinc, advice 
or inuendo, calculated M produce a disord- 
erly, dangerous or rebu lion* disaff<ction 
among tlie slave* in this Territory, or to in- 
duce sueh slates to escape from "the servic* 
of their masters, or to resist their author- 
ity. he shall be guilty of felony, and be pun- ished by imprisonment and hard labor lor a 
terra not Icm than fire yours. 
Swtion 12. If any Iree person, by speak- 
ing or by writing, amert or maintain that 
persoiu hate not the right to hold slaves in 
this Territory, or shall introduce into this 
Territory, print, puhli*h, write, circulate, 
or cause to be introduced into this Territory, 
written, printed, published or circulated in 
thu Territory, any book, jwp-r, magazine, 
pamphlet or circular containing any denial 
of the right of persons to hold »laim in this 
Territory, such perron shall he deemed guil- 
ty of felony and punished by imprisonment 
at hard lahor for a term of not less than 
two yeurs. 
Section IS. No person who is conscient- 
iously oppose<I to holding slaves, or who 
do** not admit the right t > hold slate* in 
this Territory, shall sit as a juror on tho 
trial of any prosecution f >r any violation of 
any of the sections of this act. 
This act to tako effect and lie in forcofrom 
and after the fifteenth day ««f S>ptemlwr A. 
[P.18M* 
me tin «t extraordinary article in thin code I 
of terror is that which" occupiea the bust i 
sjsico—the hint 11 the first—it is th.it which 
strikes down the right most valued and ven-' 
crated, the sole harrier between oppression 
and iu \ictiui—the right of trial hv an un-1 
biassed and indejiendent jury. Without this 
section, the law, liorribfe an 1 druconian us 
| it is, woul t Iv hut a fearful shadow tiiruwn 
over a fair land and a free people, for the 
ntriea of Kansas would protect the victim ; 
hut that there should bo no uvenue of escape, 
no hope for the oppressed, the act provide* j 
tlmt he shall ho tried by his enemies. Un* 
der other acts, usually nefarious, the entire 
administrative j*>wer or Kuiutis is placcd, 
for many years, in the hands of her con- 
«pieron». Embittered and sanguiuary func- j 
tururns, like Sheriff Jones, have been plac-. 
(d in oflico o\er the js^ple, who have Wn 
literally stript>ed of all power, and liuvo no 
privilege ieft out to submit or to perish ; and tin* courts ami juries to whom is entrusted 
the execution of these liarbirons laws, ure 
] constituted of the faction of the oppressor*. | The various Constitutions of our States 
c-arvfully provide tliut "the trial by jury 
sluill be' as heretofore." and tho right thus ' 
stricken down has always been regarded as 
the m<s( inestimable powssed by civilized 
society, Good laws administered under the 
inlluenco of such juries us this provision 
must emUinnel, would become the mean* of j 
j a merciless persecution : but a code so dark 
j as this, so curried out. must leuvn the land 
a ».ilituile. No conscientious southerner, no 
I upright northerner, no intelligent and lion- 
est man of who tew section or party, ran i 
! serve ou a jurr iu Kansas. Juries must 
; thcrw bo, therefore, exclusively constituted 
|of the stuunch and thoroughgoing of the 
}urrizans yf power, the blackest and blood- 
J k*t of the ruffian* who have filled that Uniu- 
tiful region with oppression aud suffering, 
crime and horror. 
vm nit i.iw ius.il, mm.i 11 iu 110 ny hurn 
agent* udminUtond, it is unimmiry to 
» comment. ILuany manhcurilor ivatl ol 
such uu enactment iu any country, hownw 
I benightwl or ciubviil, within tho l.i*t two 
centuries? Tlio civilized worlil hoitatoa 
*nd doubt* on to tho inlliotion of the death 
penalty for any, oven tin* wuM turpitude 
in crime ; hut wo lind hero that hanging i« 
made a public luxury. The »ta!ute luulti- 
l»lk-* the d-Mth |«-n:ilty with a rcvklons kir- 
I >urity that would have shooked t!io uarkut 
period und moat commuuitv. And 
i.ir what fourful and unnatural rrunea uro 
thaw penalties denounced? For thote of- 
t'. no* which, matured iu the recesses of a 
demoniac nature, shook humanity hy thoir 
inhuman war upon lifoaml happin.>n ? On 
tho contrary, W uliingtun, Jclleraon, Madi- 
son, Clay, nil the humane and just and good 
of all time, would, undor thin infernal code, 
swing Irotn a gibbet. 
The purest, noblest, most illustrious citizen 
of Philadelphia, if lie worn apprehended in 
Kanaus witii a coj»v of tho North American 
containing this article, or any other puhli- 
' c ition that dartt! to proclaim the law* of God 
nnd the right* of man, would ho liable, un 
dor a law so wnguinary witu court* no con- 
jftitatrd and a jury k> aolected, to jwy the 
penalty of his life. To lend to a friend a 
paper containing a truth in relation toslav* 
ory—to give to a piping fugitive a drop of 
water—to utter truth* which all tho world 
cherishes—to sp^ak, to write, or to act us 
lev tv educated Christian man mu.<t s|*. ik,' 
write, und act, in, within the dread confine* 
ltd' Kansas—tho circle within which the na-' 
titnuil Administration is supreui" in iu des- 
! pot ism—tt» incur the penalty of the gallows1 
or the goal. And lent the minor iiuuish- 
uient should encourage a hope, tlie Act 
I (now, when the ago rebuke* all minimum 
p-wal terms) makes the least and lowest 
I term of penitentiary imprisonment, for the 
crime of an " IN'l'tLNDO, " ♦» calculated to 
produce a di*orderly di*»tTtvtion,"yfrc ytttrf ! 
Is it (itMtihle, after all tho praise and 
glory that wo liave, as a people, lavished 
upon ourselves, tli.it these Ucta can ho true 
—not in relation to lYrsia or Turkev, A us-1 
< tria or Ku>«in—hut of tho most enlightened, 
humane, autl Chri»tian people, the only en- 
tirvly free nation of the earth ? And If, U4 
no man cm doubt, they bo true, w there 
i not a crave obligation upon all 'got>d men 
not ouly to retlcvtbut to act ?—PhUa<it!pAia 
; I'mon. 
I Kaxsjui CwnsTMN,—We aervKj invito 
ill free St.it.: K:in*as Cciumitt v« and Aid 
1 S>KietU», and ull other ora^nisition inter- 
t*»toJ in the iw*' «U" vnslarcd and suffering 
< Kanwu, U appoint »uch number of iMrguU* 
:u ther uu v deem apHlimt, to attend a 
Convention in llcnlaaJ, Ohio, on tho 2Uth 
«b»j of June, iiwt., to take into cun»id<Tution 
tho appropriate mcujuiv* to ho adopted for 
tho protection and r»-Ii. F of the free state 
emigrant.* in Kaiuu*. and the prwrvutkii of 
law and order in auid Territory. 
It*APro«D R. Wood, Cliainuun New York 
State Kan*v< Committee. 
William li-H-vrs, Secretary New Yuxk 
Stsvto KCommittee. 
Cnvtupt lliciox, lYc«id.*nt Cleveland 
Kanm* Aid Society. 
T. 9nuun, Secretory fanna Aid Socie- 
ty. Cl<v«l«nd. 
Z Cuandli*, Dotmit, for Kansas Aid So 
cioty. 
" PimkCRiiii (lAXTrrt." for Pittsburgh 
Aid Society. 
Gor. Kit.iu, Col. Laxi, and ether Kan* > 
«u mtm will 4» invited fc> be pnmnt to ni 11 
is with their counad. 
nr All fnv State pajiers please giro irn* j 
nodiate and conspicuous iustrtion. 
Clntiuiul, Jum 1-. lio'v. 
THE UNION 
EASTERN "JOURNAL. 
^FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 20, 1850. 
For the Campaign, 
We propo-e to send the Union and Jour- 
nal during tho Statu and National Cam- 
|uigns, commencing Juno 20, and ending 
alwut Ac middle of November, period or 
tlvo months, at the following rates : 
Single copies, 50 cents. 
Ten copies, $4.20 
Twenty copies, 8.00 
Forty copies, 15.00 
The interest which we feel, in common 
with many of our fellow citizens, in the 
j maintenance of republican lilwTty, now per- 
illed by the usscrtion of principh-w which 
would lead to u despotism more intoleruhle 
t!uin thut which won overthrown by our 
fathers, prompts us to make this offer. 
Now is the time for action. Will our 
friends in all sections aid iw in this work of 
placing the truth before the jwoplo. 
The uboTo cut out and pasted on a sheet 
of paper may be used as a subscription 
paper. 
Where club« are obtained we should pre- 
fer sending to one address. 
Send forward tho names. 
Editorial Correspondence. 
New York, Juno 10,185G. 
Somehow I have had the fortune, ill or 
| good, to find myself in this city about this 
time, for several years just. A reasonable 
regard for business mutters coupled with a 
\ desire to witness the bringing out of tho 
man at Philadelphia who is to bo tho next 
j President of tho U. S., has brought mo 
thus fur on my way to the city of brotherly 
j love this vear. 
itiuiu mMil immuo i*j hip run liifur ^ 
route, ami in pawing, I will say. that nil 
tilings considered, I regard this as the moat 
pleasant route from Boston. The rido in 
the cars, o"2 miles to Fall river is short, and 
| Sound Mat*, 1 uso no hyperl)ole when I say 
they are splendid. If the weather is pleus- 
unt, as was the easo this morning, the sail 
up the Sound is tuost delightful. 
In regard to political matters, I have a* 
yet hut little to say, hut that little is of the 
most encouraging character. The deter- 
mination to unit" against the accursed poli- 
cy of extending Slavery is expressed on all 
side-. There are a great many good Repub- 
licans and Americau Republicans in the 
city, scattered throughout the different Ho- 
tels, and all seem impasted with the neces- 
sity of union. Thus far the American Con- 
vention (Anti-Fillinore) now in «es*ion here 
have done nothing which will bo an obstaclo 
in tho way of union, and everything I 
have heard, lends me to suppos-? that it will 
do nothing, of which any Republican may 
justly complain. 
Several informal balloting*, not to nom- 
inate a candidate, but to expret>s preferences, 
have been had, but no person has yet se- 
cured a majority of the votes. Tho Conven- 
tion will not nouiiuate, at least not ut pres- 
ent. It will nwait the action of tho Phila- 
delphia Convention and it lias already taken 
steps towards u couforence with that body. 
Rinks, thus far has received the highest 
number of votes. New York going for him, 
but Fremont stands tho chance of receiving 
the highest number of votes at last. So far 
in & ;iiu I'lMUIUU HI JUtlgO, 1110 BlgHS 1111 point 
to tlio KilNtiim of Fremont in the Philadel- 
phia Convention—and hero let mc contra- 
dict a foolish story that ha» been telegraph- 
ed all over tlio country, to the effect that n 
coiumittce of American" waited upon him, 
told liim of their unwillingne*, to support 
hiiu, and that he said ho Viis willing to 
•tand as the candidate ot tlie^ Americans, if 
nominated by the Convention. He mid no 
such tiling. Ihw, i- d nied authoritively. 
IIo said, and says, that if the opponents of 
the present administration unite vn the plat- 
form offmdom and they should sec fit to 
select him as a candidate for the Presidency, 
by such nn expression a-t would justify him 
in thinking that his fellow citizens desire 
him for the Presidential office, ho should 
not feel at liberty to decline. 1a answer to 
% <|ucstion proposed, he ftaid.be was a na- 
tive born citizen. Tho stury was got up to 
injure him. 
There ii considerable feeling here for Judga 
Melon, it being said that ho could best 
curry Pennsylvania. Hut as uothing is 
d. finite, and speculations are numerous, 1 
drop tho political part of my letter to re- 
sume it when I got better |>osted up, after 
1 p> to Philadelphia. 
Yesterday I went to church morning and 
evening, Iirthc forenoon to lirooklyn, to 
hear Henry Ward lloccher, and in tho even- 
ing 1 hoard Dr. Cheever, in the Tabernacle, 
deliver a powerful discourse on a frco cler- 
gy, a free church, frew legislation and a free 
press. Tho Tabcrnuclo was crowded, and 
Mr. Cheever'• discourse was a most master- 
ly vindication of tho rights of freedom in 
all the particular* named, ami of tlio ni-ow- 
»ity of ull men, ii^tho present crisis, vindi- 
cating tUwui. Ilo characterized tho wrongs 
and outrages in Kansas as must atrocious, 
and poured forth u torrent of indignant el- 
c*|uonor* upon tho bully violence towards 
Mr. Pumncr. 
| Mr. B><cher's aormoh was a characteristic ! 
one, enforcing the necessity of truat in all j 
I the departments of religion*, social and po-j 
litie.il lif t. I have not time to giro a synop- 
sis of hi* train of thought. lie has Rrcat' 
I jwwer of illustration ami in at time* very olo- 1 
(juont. The church waa crowded, aialca aa ; 
well a* po w«. 1 should judge from the ap-1 
|trance of the church, that it wan once 
used u u theatre, a a theru are two galleries 
ono above another. Tho gallcrieu were fill- 
ed o« well ua the body yC tho house. I leavo 
for Philadelphia in a few momentsand muit 
ckwe. L. O. Cowan. I 
A* one an Horse, Philadiltuia, i 
Juu«) 17th, 1850. ( 
Again I find uiyacir iu the city of broth- 
erly love. 1 cumc hero ymtcnlay, via Arn- 
huj and Camden route, Heretofore, 1 have 
genor.il 1 j taken thu route through Newark, 
I Vina, ton r.nJ Trenton, all the way by rail- 
road, vthon visiting Philadelphia. I think 
the routo I travelled yesterday preferable. 
Thu tuil up tho liaritut river to Amboj, 
wbcn> tho oawarv tukcu, souic thirty miles, 
in »uc a morning as waa that of jaterday, 
La m< «t delightful. Especially is the land- 
napo about tlie mouth of tho lloritcn beau- 
tiful. I And tho outward appcarauoo of 
PhiLu' Alpha unchanged. Along Chrstnut 
Street still pour* the stream of life, and the ! 
busy, thriving throng, intent upon the pur- I 
nit of business or pleasure, still promts < 
lubjoct fur observation anil thought. I have I 
renewed uij acquaintance with the squirrels, | 
(bright, chimipping creatures) in Indepen- | 
denw Square, and I find that the city au- | 
thoritics hare not neglected then during the ] 
winter. 
The delegation* from the various States « 
have generally arrived, and these, with the , 
outsider*, have filled the hotels. Tho dele- < 
gation from Maine are all present, and nt a 
meeting held at this House last evening, all 
but two were present. Tho meeting was 
held for consultation, previous to going into 
convention to-day. The delegations from 
other States held meetings, either in the 
afternoon or evening, for similar purposes. 
It is said that every free State is here already 
with its quota, and that in addition there 
arc delegates from six States South of Ma- 
son and Dixon's Lino. 
The deep feeling tliat pervades the freo 
States of the necessity of a union of all tho 
sincere, liberty loving, to chock the down- 
ward tendency of tho nation, and its mon- 
strous policy of Slavery ox tension has brought 
together an earnest, able and patriotio body 
of men. The Convention will bo a glorious 
one, and if no false stop is made it will prove 
glorious in its results. The first danger to 
be avoided is in coining to hasty conclusions 
—and certainly such a body of raon as will 
assemble to day under the pressure of such 
mighty responsibilituw, and to scttlo, per- 
haps forever, the great question whether 
this government shall l>« truo or falso to tho 
principles which brought it into existence, 
will not act without great deliberation and 
i manual caution. 
The canvass Tor tho candidates to bo put 
in nomination has commenced with some 
Miroratrnw, 1>ut ait yet no asperity of feeling 
seems to bo, manifested. Tho disposition 
seems to bo to present such a nun to tho 
nation, an will, it being ascertained that 
ho cordially sustains the principlo of future 
free States, no Slavery outside of State 
jurisdiction and no conncction with it by the 
federal government, command the greatest 
number of electoral vote*. In determining 
this question, and determining it aright, the 
preferences of some of the delegations must 
bo waived for tho general good. Fremont 
' aud McLean are the prominent candidates, 
indeed 1 might say with great certainty, that 
one or the other of these men will receive 
tho nomination. Were tho question to he 
docidcd by ascertaining the preferences of 
the delegation witoout regard to tho position 
of affairs in several of tho States, Freemont 
would bo prefcred. Thoso who are included 
to his support have, I think u largo majority 
of tho Convention, and tho choice of him 
will only be prevented by the consideration 
that it may bo necessary to tako Mr. Me- 
Ix'na to secure success in Pennsylvania and 
several other States. Tho Pcnnsylvanians 
argue with much earnestness, that theft 
Stato can Iw carried by a large majority for 
McLeun, while with Fremont as against Bu- 
chanan the matter is doubtful. There is a 
large l«ody of voters, they say some 00,000, 
who reside chiefly in Eastern Pennsylvania, 
who cannot be brought into the support of 
Mr. Fremont, though they could l« easily 
brought to au stain McLean. Tho Republi- 
can Delegation in Congress, it is said, are 
united to u ma n in taking this view of tho 
question. Mu< th of what is said about tho 
necessity of taki ng this or that man, by dif- 
ferent delegations grows out of personal pref- 
erences predilections, nnd partfran ear- 
nestness, bfit in this case I think the argil- 
lament* and repn sentations of the Pcnnsylva- 
nians, aided as the MeL%in filing has been 
by tho sentiment that prevails among some 
of the wentern delegations that Fremont's 
name has been mixed up too much with the 
Native Americana to render it entirely cer- 
tain that he iToiikl obtain the vote* of tho 
I Anti-Slavery Protest nnt Ormans, have in- 
duced many of tl># delegates who came here 
I Fremont men, to waiver. The Illinois del- 
egation, it is aiid, who wore nt first for Free- 
j inont, have (in view of certain things that 
! have transpired in tho Amorican Convention 
(in New York) changed their ground. The 
statement that Freiuon t had said that ho 
I would accept a nomination from the Ameri- 
can party exclusively, 'lliough contradicted 
and ascertained to lie fit. lie, has damaged his 
! prospects considerably. 
On such occasions ax tho present, a great 
many statements get abroad, which have no! 
Iiasis to rest upon, when, as was tho case 
: with this, and the public should be on their j 
1 guard against giving credence to them.— 
I They need not bellero more than ono half of ( 
the statements of the telegraphic items. 
New York will give its vote on tho first 
l>allot for Mr. S .'ward, nnd would that that 
Statesman could rcceivo tho nomination and 
bo elected, but 'nis position with tho Amer- 
icans will l»o lik ely to prevent his nomina- 
tion. A majority of tho delegation it is 
I said are favora bio to the nomination of Mr. 
Fremont if th.ey cannot have Mr. Seward. 
J I think tho letter of McLean's, published 
! in Monday's Tribune, in reply to Judge 
Ilornblower of New Jersoy, has done away 
with some 'prejudices existing against linn, 
| among the more radical of tho anti-slavery' 
delegates. 
But I in ast close, to bo in season for the I 
mail. Tho Convention assembles at lOj 
o'clock, at the Musical Fund Ilall. 
L. O. C. 
Mi'iical Frxn IIall, > 
Philadelphia, Juno 17* 1850. J 
An hour before the timo set for the as- 
sembling of the National Republian Conven- 
tion, in company with severul others, delo- 
gutes front tho good old State of Maino, I 
praam ted my ticket for admission to the 
door of tho Hall, where the convention is to 
be held. Tho approaches to the door, tide 
walkn and the area in front of the door, al- 
though it wax yet an hour to the time for 
tho assembling of the Convention, was 
thronged by a crowd of Delegate*, Report- 
ers, and outsiders, seeking admission. Tho 
llall is situated near tho corner of Locnat 
and Eighth street*, and although not so 
large as some in the city, will accommodate 
conveniently fifteen hundred or two thou- 
sand jiorwons. There are larger balls in tho 
i'ity, but this Li peculiarly adopted for speak- 
ing and hmring, and tho Committee of ar- 
raugcmentM thought it lietter in tho prelim- 
inary stages of thosittingof the Convention 
to mil the meeting in this hall. If thought 
expedient, there will be an adjournment to 
i Lirger hall. As I went into tho hall, tho 
Pennsylvania delegation were holding a 
meeting in odo corner of the hall, and Ex- 
Sov. Kitncr was making a speech, and en- 
forcing the necessity of onion, harmony, and 
Jic sacriiioe of over personal consideration, j 
lute pride for individuals, idomo otwj 
hing but principle, to promote tbe groat 
sun, to advance which tbe convention vu 
o bo held. For himself, he eould pledge 
limself in advance, that he should support 
to nominee, and to the utmost of his power, 
ihould endeavor to secure success. All of 
lis declarations of this kind were roomed 
with rapturous applause, showing that the 
lorn re for union and harmony predominated 
jver every other consideration. Among the ) 
members of tho delegation, we noticed the i 
white head and portly form of that old war 
Horse in opposition to Slavery, Hon. Tiud- J 
bits Stkvkns, but more interesting to me, | 
in account of recent persecution, was the i 
person of Passmore Williamson, whose trial 
} 
and imprisonment for following out the pre- 
' 
ropts of Christ's Gospel, will nover be for- 
1 
gotcn by the friends of freedom throughout 
the world. 
By the kindness of a friend, I was intro- 
duced to him, and as our liands mst in 
friendly cmbroco, I felt that in the touch of < 
his hand, there was more of honor, than in 
grasping tho hands of all the Fogies, young 
i 
and old, in both hemispheres. He is a young 
man, croct, of medium height, rather slcn- I 
der, and of singularly preposessing coun- | 
tenance. I felt it indeed an honor to mako '< 
his acquaintance, and tho brief words that i 
passed between us, were such, as will be so 
long as lifo lasts, a source of sweet rocol- 1 
lection, and cause me, when worn and I 
weary in tho fight for freedom, to take cour- 
ogo. 
As I now write, I am arrested in tho train 
of thought by a tremendous burst of ap- 
plause, caused by the coming into the hall 
of tho Kansas delegation, headed by Gen. 
Pomeroy, and cheer after cheer has gono up 
for Kansas and Freedom. God grant that 
that prayer of truthful impulse may lie ac- 
cepted. 
The eommittoo or arrangements liavo ar- 
■anged matters finely. Seven tables, at 
rhich sotne twelve persons each can be ae- 
'ommodated, are placed Tor the Reporter*, 
rjiey are already occupied. On tho plat- 
orm are arranged scats for tho Secretaries, 
md other office™ of tho convention. In 
'ront aro tho (cats of tho delegate, arranged 1 
»o that each delegation are together. Maine, 
frith full ranks now, every member present, 
occupies a front scat at the right of tho 
Speaker's chair; behind, come Now llarap- 
ihire, Massachusetts, Vermont, and other 
Sew England States. There aro four tiers 
jf seats. Directly in front, on the focond 
nut to tho right, sit tho New York dele- 
;ution, 105 strong,— and on the third tier 
lit the Pennsylvania!! delegation, and so on 
through the entire States. Having thus 
given some general idea of the hall and its 
Arrangement*, tho time occupied in doing so, 
has brought me to tho time of culling the 
convention together. Every conceivablo 
apace of tho hall is filled. A member of the 
committee informs ino that 071 tickets have 
been given out to delegates and alternates. 
These aro all hero, and enough outsiders 
have gut in, either as reporters or friend*, 
to fill tho hall. 
At 11 o'clock, Hon. E. D. Morgan, amid 
vociferous checring, took the plutfurm, and 
called the vast asscinhlago to order. Tho 
proceedings of tho convention will bo given 
uudcr the appropriate head. The greatest 
I'lithuniam prevails in tho convention. Thero 
aro nearly a hundred reporters present, rep- 
resenting the press of all parts of the coun- 
try, and about ono thousand delegates, em- 
bracing the ablest minds in tho nation.— 
The delegations from tho Slave-holding 
States were enthusiastically cheered as they 
entered tho hall. Many of tho specclies, 
resolutions, Ac., we e greeted with great 
chirring and applause. L. 0. C. 
Hon. Hannibal Hamlin. 
Hon. Hannibal Ilumlin, ono of our Sena- 
tor* in Congress, it will be seen by tho ap- 
pended synopsis of some remarks of his in 
tlio Senato of the United (states, declining 
to serve longer a» tho Chairman of tho Com- 
mittee on Commerce, has given his viows on 
the Platform of the Cincinnati Convention, 
and indicated what his position is to bo in tho 
coining canvass. Mr. II., it is understood,, 
has always regarded the repeal of tho Mis- 
souri Compromise as most unjust to tho free 
States, und truo to tho convictions which ho 
hont«tly entertains, ho has openly and man- 
fully declared that ho cannot act with a 
party which hasadoptod tlio principles which 
contributed to that net, and which now ap- 
proves of all tho di&isterous consequences 
that havo flowed from it. Mr. Hamlin's sym- 
pathies wore always on tho sido of freedom, 
and wo are glad, tho Stato will bo glad, and 
wherever truth is prized, and manliness re- 
vered, his declaration, that ho should oppose 
tho party that Iiad approved of tho repeal 
and sot forth tho pernicious principles of 
Slavery, with all the power God hud endow- 
ed him, will bo hailed with ploasuro. 
II 1 U.l UUIIU 1«, | 
Senate.—Mr. Ilninlin aroso and asked to 
bo excused from serving iw Chairman oftho 
Committee on Commerce, lie mi id Tor the 
nine years lie had held a Mat in the Senate, 
ho had almost Ihhmi a silent member upon 
tho subject that bad ao much agitated tho 
country, llo bad rarely uttered a word.— 
Ilo lovod bin country more than be lured 
any party—more tlian anything 
that could 
agitato and disturb iU harmony. Altbqugh 
he believed tho repeal of the Missouri Com- 
promise was u great moral and political 
wrong, uneoualled in the annals of tho leg- 
islation of thii country ; still with a desire 
to promote harmony, concord and brotherly 
feeling, he sot quiet amid all tho exciting 
debate which led to that fatal result, and 
opposed it not by bis voice, but by a constat- | 
out, steady and unifopii vote, not only in 
accordance with his own convictions, but in 
uccordanco with the instructions of hie leg- 
islature, passed by almost un unanimous 
vote. llut tho thing was dono in violation 
or the principles of that party with whom 
he had always acted, and in violation of the 
solemn pledges of the 1 Resident of the U. 
S. in his Inaugural address. Since, howev- 
er, that wrong had been sanctioned by tho 
Cincinnati Convention in its consummation 
and its results, he felt it his duty to doclarc j 
that he could no longer maintain j*rty as- 
sociations with any party that insistod upon 
such doctrines, and could support no man 
for President who avowed anu recognized 
these doctrines; and with whatever power ( 
God had endowed him with, it should bo 
used in tho coming ooutoat in opposition to 
that party. j 
Tho motion to excuse was agreed to. 
Tui Wuio Cojmwnon.—In regard to the , 
meeting of this l>ody at tho lumu time and 
■ 
place with tho Democratic Convention, wo 
are glsd to soo tho following editorial re- , 
marks in tho Stato of Maine: 
"This fact can have no influonco on tho I 
>>une of the Whigs, for wo have bo belief i 
tliat any of the \\ iiig Committee have any < 
intention of furming a coalition with tho 
Democrats. Tho nomination of Mr. Bu- < 
'hanan may draw off a few Whig*, aspirants , 
or office, to his support, but tho position of 
«ho Whigs of Maine for tho paat fow years, t 
nd Um resolutions of the Conventions of 
854 and 1855, preclude all thought of any 
cesrtion of it on their part now. The gen- < 
ral odium which attaches to the admmi* I 
ration of Franklin Pierce, against which I 
hey hare so rtoutly battled, must follow I 
he nominee of the Cincinnati Convention, a 
rho stands on the same platform and is up- 
ield hv Pierce and Douglas. We counsel i 
11 Wiilgs, therefore, to choose delegates to t 
he Rangor Convention who are free from 
nv suspicion of a desire to* support the i 
lolicy of the administration or Franklin i 
'icrce, or who favor the repeal of the Mis- 
ouri Compromise. < 
Last year, State and local issue* divided 
articH in Maine. These matters were <nt- 1 
ifiictorily disposed of by the last Legisla* < 
ure. National politics will this year absorb 1 
11 minor questions and the Whigs of Maine < 
rill be found battling for the same great 1 
trinciples that have for two years past en- < 
pged their attention. 
Republican Convention. 
Philadelphia, June 17. 
A beautiful morning ushers in the meeting 
if (he cdhvcntion. At an early hour the 
tars and stripes are rai<ed upon Muiical 
mi ml Ilall, the place of meeting. The hall 
vill hold four thousand, tyid arrangements 
tare been made for about one hundred re- 
>orters. Places have been assigned'for 
tach State delegation, including the South, 
ill but four Irjrn that region will be vacant. 
A delegate who has floured up the list of 
lelegste*, says that Fremont wilt hare ■ 
najority on the first ballot 
The convontion was called to order at 
ialf-past 11 ; the vast hall was full. Rob- 
ert Kmmett, of New York,'a democrat of 
my years standing, was chosen temporary 
Chairman, and George G. Fojrg, of New 
Hampshire, one of the Secretaries. 
On taking the chair, Mr. Emmett spoke 
briefly, and said for fifty years he had been 
allied to the democratic party, anJ he left it 
when it left the only platform which he 
could occupy with it. The formation ol a 
new pany was a new era, ami wo quesuuu 
is whether we are justified in the causes 
which induced us to form it. He referred 
to tho formation of the government, to the 
provision made then to prevent Southern 
Slavery from becoming a greater evil. The 
policy then was to get tid of it. The Mis- 
souri Compromise was adopted a* the only 
peaco measure for tho country. That com- 
promise was respected, honored, upheld by 
all the people of the country, until, unforlu* 
nately, a demagogue found his way into the 
councils ol the nation, and undertook to 
break it down. We are mot to resist ami 
subdue tho administration, and the parly 
which has brought upon us these evils. 
This party has met and ndopted its plat- 
form, and a worse counterfeit of a demo- 
cratic platform he never read. Thny nomi- 
nated their candidate. Ho had known Bu- 
ohanan intimately for forty years. He would 
defend his personal chnractor, but if he 
were not in deadly hostility to his political 
character, he would not bn here. Buchan- 
an had always been a professional pollician. 
He did not blame him for that, but he did 
blame him after giving his ndherence to the 
Missouri Compromise, for abandoning it fur 
mere party purposes. He asked no more 
than his inlhesion" to thut Cincinnati plat- 
form, by which ho has allowed himself to 
bo chained to the ear of slavery. He could 
not account for his soiamerset from the 
Missouri Compromise on to the Cincinnati 
platform. 
Let others accuso us of having all* the 
i*ms of the day. Bo it so—wo will merge 
them all in patriotism. The day will come 
whon slavery will bo abolished, but he would 
leave it to God to bring il about. Hut al the 
same time he believed in tho use ol means 
to restrict it. He asked if tho men of tho 
Kait would submit to tho taunt, " I'll sub- 
due you !" No I No! We aro to treat 
slavery as a political evil, and not a moral 
one, and must resist the aggressive policy 
of slavery. The fires of discord and civil 
war aie lighted in Kansas. Would to God 
we could relieve thorn of their evil by srfkno 
more summary way thaa to elect a Presi- 
dent. 
Ho hoped 8omo such cour«o was in pro- 
gress. Wo want a true roan for President, 
being njjrecd in principle. He invoked con- 
cession, harmony, unity, founded upon the 
best light hs to the beat man to lead to vic- 
tory. Doing thu we will a'rangle the Hy- 
dra of disunion, and restoro peace to the 
country. 
Prayer was then offered by Rev. Dr. 
Barnes, of Philadelphia. 
On motion of A. P. Stone, of Ohio, a 
committee of one from each Stnte and Terri- 
tory was appointed to collect and report on 
credentials, and report rulea for the govern- 
ment of the convention. 
Among the Committeo ia Edward Harris, 
of Rhode Island. 
Davil Wi'mot, of Pa., moved the appoint* 
roent of a committee on reaolutiona and 
platform, and that all reaolutiona ahould be 
submitted to them without debate ; and fur- 
ther, that the oommitteo report before the 
nominations are made. 
Objection waa made that it waa prema- 
ture; but after a little debate, tho question 
waa taken, and tho motion waa unanitnous- 
ly adopted. 
Tt was voted to open the daily meetings 
with prayer. The preaonce of a oommittee 
representing the radical free aoil democracy 
of New York, was nnnonnocd, and it wai 
moved to admit them a* honorary delegates. 
This waa objected to beoauao there was 
not loom enough to accommodate them.-— 
The New Hampshire men offered to bold 
them in their laps rather than they ahould 
be kopt out. The resolution pasaod with 
great unanimity. 
The oonveiltion then adjourned to meet at 
I o'clock P. M. 
AFTERNOON. 
Thu convention re.a**einblcd at 4 o'clock, 
ind report* from committee* being annoono* 
as first in order, the cummittee on per* 
nanent organization reported the following 
la ofllcera 
Prcaideot, Henry S. Lino, of Ind. Vioe 
Picsidenta, A. P. Morrill, Me., H. Carrwn- 
er, Va., J. Babcock, II I., John A. King, 
V. V., A. Tubb, N. H ., C. J. Adatna, Ma*»., 
Z. F. Cleveland. Ct., J. C. Ilornblower, N. 
I., J. Ritiner. I*. A F. J. Cobb. Md.. G. 
[). IUackett, Ky., J. Beard, Ind., R. 8. fling- 
tarn, Mich.. J. Bidelow, D. C, P. £ Porrl- 
■oj, Knot a*, II. D. Bennett, Nebraska, S. 
Jarr, Del., G. Rye, Va., R. P. Spaulding, 
W. B. Atcher, 111., W. D. McKniRht, 
>Vie., P. Springer, Iowa, A. Ramsay, Min., 
?. R. Folger, Col., and twentj.focr Secra- 
aries. 
A Committee of three, consisting of E. 
J, Litchfield, of 0., G. W. Patterson, N. Y., 
ind S. U. Parviance, Pa., were appointed to 
»oducl the president lo the chair. 
Daring tho edJrcus of the President, Are* 
[nent and enthoaiaatio applanae marked the 
nthusinam of tha convention. 
The Vice Praairietita and Seeratariea then 
ook their plaoaa ou the atand. 
MKOXD DAT. 
This moroiag the .ball is mora densely 
mwded than yesterday, the entire floor and 
lobbies being densely crowded. Copies or 
Stunner's speech are ftwly circulated among 
the delqpui, and various handbilla an 
nattered about the hall. 
The Massachusetts delegation met thie 
morning and unanimously agreed to oa*t 
heir votes for fianka,apon which Mr. Mason 
uuthoritively and peremptorily withdraw his 
name. The delation then voted unani- 
Qiouslv to support Fremont. 
The Contention was called to ordersboat 
ten o'clock. Prayer by Rer. Mr. Rood. 
The following is the National Executive 
Committee, nominated by States ; Maine, 
Josiah Bartlctt; New Hampshire, Geo. B. 
Fozg; Mass., J. Z. Goodrich; Vermont, 
L. Braynard; Connecticut, Gideon Welch ; 
New\ork, E. D. Morgan ; New Jersey, 
J T. Sherman. 
Mr. Wilmot reported the platform, the 
reading of which was frequently interrupt- 
ed >>▼ loud applause. 
The anti-polygamy plank was especially 
chccred. Tno resolutions referring Jto the 
Ostend Circular was received with applause, 
and the Pacific Railroad resolution was 
warmly greeted, and three cheers were giv- 
en for California. 
Mr. Patterson of New York, moved for 
fhe resolutions : when Tlutddeus Stevens, 
of Pa., mid he subscribed heartily to every 
sentiment of the platform, but there was 
one lino in it which aa it reads would he 
misunderstood, to the fatal prejudice of the 
party. He moved to recommit and strike 
out the last paragraph. 
(We havo not got the resolution yet.— 
The one Mr. Stevens objected to is under- 
stood to relato to Know Nothingism.) 
A discussion ensued and tho motion to 
recommit was withdrawn. 
Other attempts were mado to modify the 
resolution in question, and Anally a motion 
to strike out tnc word " proscription" was 
carried, and tho resolution as amended was 
adopted. 
The whole platform was men uuupcu. 
Tho Philadelphia correspondent of the 
IVihuno gives the following synopsis of the 
K- itform. There will 
lx> wen resolutions. 
e pressure for a platform was too strong 
to Im minted, though some of the ablest 
wen of the Committee, oa Preston King, and 
Judge Hoar, wero against any. 
RttoliUions. 1.—Goes in for the Consti- 
tution and tho Lnion. 
2. Declares it the power and duty of Con- 
grew to forbid slavery in all the territories. 
3. Review* tho persecutions of Kansas, 
and arraigns the Administration and tho 
Dcmocratio party for it. 
4. Favors tho admission of Kansas under 
her Free State Constitution. 
5. Favors tho I'uciflo Railroad. 
0. The River and Harbor improvements 
7. Invites everybody to join on terms of 
perfect equality, The constitution recogni- 
He* no distractiona. 
| (The lost resolution was, perhaps, the most 
delicate. It is pronounced u perfect success. 
A motion was made that the Convention 
proceed to bullot for candidates, when a de- 
bite ensued whether to proceed to formal or 
informal bullot. This motion, 'after some 
delate, was carried, and the Convention ad- 
journed to 5 o'clock, P M. 
The Convention reassembled at 5 o'clock. 
Doing callod to order the President announc- 
ed that the Chairman of tho Republican 
Nutionul Executive Committee had a com- 
munication to present. Hon. I). E. Mor- 
gan then presented a communication from 
the committee appointed by tho North Amer- 
ican Convention at New 'York, stating it 
was in pursuance of a resolution in that 
Convention, to confer with tho Republican 
Convention on the subject of nomination, 
with a view to some action on tho jiart of 
both Conventions. 
Mr. Littlejobn, of New York, moved to 
refer the communication to a C'ommittro, to 
consist of one from each State. Ho said 
the North Amorican Convention wero actu- 
ated by the same feeling that moved this 
Convention, and it was but right that tho 
great party represented by tho North Amer- 
ican Convention should have ono cundiduto 
on tho ticket nominated here. 
Mr. Giddings of Ohio, was pained to bo 
compelled to opposo the motion this Con- 
vention had moved. This Convention had 
invited all to come in, who were opposed to 
the proent administration. If a committee 
were ap|>ointcd to communicate with the 
American*, he should want a committee ap- 
pointed to communicate with foreiencrw. 
lie could not Iwliirro tho chairman of tho 
national committee was authorised to open 
uny such communication. Ho stood there 
to speuk for Gorman citizens as well as for 
American l>orn citizens. 
He moved to lay tho resolution on tho 
table. Carried by un immeneo majority. 
Ainid*t intense excitement, Mr. Spaulding, 
of Ohio, withdrew his former withdrawal of 
Judge McLoan's name. 
American Convention# 
Tho North American Convention, (Anti- 
Fillmore,) composed of secedors from the Na- 
tional American Convention which wan hold 
at Philadelphia la*t winter, met at New 
York on tho 12th inst. Itohort T. Conrad 
of I'enn., was choscn President. At tho 
opening of tho convention on Friday morn- 
ing, Kx-(iov. Colby aaid ho had a communi- 
cation from tho President of the Republican 
Committee, which ho desired might be read. 
Some excitement was caused by this an- 
nouncement, but tho motion to road was 
carried. The communication was lengthy, 
and said the rail of tho Philadelphia Con- 
vention intended to cmbraco all who agree 
on tho paramount issue bofore tho country, 
and quoted tho circular of the Republicans 
issued last March to show the position of 
that party. It propoeos a union with tho 
Philadelphia convention. An exciting dis- 
cussion followed tho reading, the members 
being divided as to the propriety of a union 
with the Philadelphia convention. It wu 
finally referred to a committee of one from 
each state, chosen by tho several delegations, 
and the convention adjourned to Saturday. 
On Saturday tho committeo reported in 
favor of proceeding to an informal ballot for 
a candidate for President, and of appointing 
a committee to confer with the candidate 
who should bo nominated, and also with the 
Republican Convention which mot at Phil- 
adelphia on Tuesday, for tho purpose of ef- 
fecting a union upon one candidate. The 
reports loudly applauded, unanimously 
adopted, and three cbects fer the union of 
the conventions were given. Speeches were 
then made by (frorgo Law in lavorof a Pac- 
ific railroad, and a man for President who 
would bo I President of tho wholo country, 
and not of a section; by Mr. llalstead of 
New Jersey and Ranch of Philadelphia in 
favor of Com. Stockton; by Mem. Wil- 
liamson and Sewall of Pennsylvania, in fa- 
vor of Mckean; by 3fr. Jenks of Rhode la- 
land, in favor of the man who could get the 
most vytes; and by Mr. Newall of Boston, 
for tlie man upon whom all could unite. 
It was then voted to take an informal bal- 
lot for President, each individual answering 
as his name was called. Tho nsnlt was as 
follows:— 
Fremont 34, Ranks 43, Johnston 6, Mc- 
Lean 19, Stockton 14, Chase 6. 
After two other balloting* the convention 
1 
•djoumed to Mondy, when N. P. Banks was 
nominated on the 10th ballot, receiving S3 
rotes to 24 for Judge McLean, and 18 for 
Col. Ftanont. lion. Wm. F. Johnson of 
Pa. was nominated for Vice President. 1 
After some further business the Conven- 1 
lion sdjourncd to Thursday. There is little 1 
ioubt, that Fremont will be nominated at ' 
Philadelphia, and that Mr. Banks will with- 
lraw, and with his (rioodsgirs bis support 
to the nominee of that Convention. The 
lompoadnt of the Boston Journal wrft- 
ng from Philadelphia on Monday, says: 
Mr. Banks' nomination at Now York 
itrengtbcns rather than injures Fremont's 
muse hers, lie has now two-third* of tits 
Iclegates, and is pining. The McLean 
men give it up, but sorrowful!, wring that 
their favorite is tho only man who can be 
jboem. The majority of the Indiana dele- 
Eition is for Fremont. Though coming here r McLean, Ohio is ditto, altera compli- 
mentary rote to Chase. 
Mr. Banks behaves nobly and generously. 
He declines lbs New York nomination, and 
deeim nothing. Everything is uncertain 
sbout the Vies Presidency, 
1 fc % • • m 
Foreign news. 
The steamer Arsgo arrived at New York 
an Tuesday. She brings Ham and South* 
unpton dates of 4th inst. 
The excitement in reference to the Amer- 
ican question was increasing. The Times 
nys the recognition of Walker is not neeea* 
nrily to be followed by war, although it 
it grsstly embitters the dispute. 
The Times also ssys that the dismimal of 
Dallas must follow immediately that of Mr. 
Campton. 
The English government will act with 
forbearance, If Crnmpton is dismissed, and 
•rill probably assume a temporising policy 
till after tho Presidential election. 
Some of the journals advocato a vigorous 
policy on that part of England, but tho 
majority counsel firmness with conciliation. 
The question of tho Danish Sound Dues 
wru to be discusscd in Parliament on the 
5th. 
The I/indon Times of the 4 th says that 
from further information received, it con* 
sidcred that war was daily becoming more 
imminent, whilst the Dally News adheres to 
tho improbability of such an event. 
Got. Kent's Speech at Concord. 
Ex Governor Kent of Maine, vu the next 
speaker introduced. Ho rejoiced to see that 
the mine feeling which was burning in the 
bosoms of tho people of Maine, vu met by 
a corresponding feeling in Now Hampshire. 
And how could it bo otherwise? The fact* 
in q Jfttion are undisputed, and the question 
had lAn well put—what are we a going to 
do without it? 
He characterised the repeal of the Mis- 
souri Compromise as tho Pandora's box out 
of which aprung all tho evils, cursing and 
threatening to crtuh our free institutions, 
and briefly reviewed tho specious arguments 
and nefarious legislation oenring upon the 
results as exhibited at the present time. He 
| glanced at the election of tho hogus legisla- 
ture of Kansas, and adduced instances of 
; their laws, which, he said, .were tho ones 
1 probably alluded to by tho President in his 
i late speech. With reference to that speech 
ho thought it a refinement of cruelty on the 
Kof tho persons engaged, to make the ident get up and pronounce his own 
funeral eulogy. 
The ex-Governor proceeded to a scathing 
review of tho policy of the Administration 
with referenco to Kansas, and declared that 
Mr. Buchanan stood upon tho tame iJut- 
form. The South, after squeezing the lem- 
on dry, luul thrown away tho peel; and 
they had only a new figure head for a mis- 
cranio, old, worm-eaten craft. 
But sympathy and material aid wcro 
called for in Kansas; the contest there was 
no longer far off. Men wcro wanted in 
Kunoiiit— luen with axes and Sharpo's rifice 
on their •boulders, for that country must 
not bo given up to slavery and border ruf- 
> fianism. 
lie had lteen asked what Maine was going 
to do? Ho would tell them; Maine was 
going to repudiate the whole concern.— 
(Three cheer* were given for Maine.) There 
was a burning feeling of indignation in that 
State, that would tell in tho coming election. 
He concluded by propping the sentiment— 
"Free speech, free soil, free men, and Frv- 
mont." (Cheen.) # 
Til* Sam Fbaxcuco Tiucxdv.—The New 
York ExpresH of ycstceday state*, on the au- 
thority of private letters, that the Vigilance 
Comrnittco has upwards of 5000 members 
on its muster roll. Casy, and Com tlnMuur- 
derer of Col. Richardson, would certainly 
bo executed by this committee on the morn- 
ing of the 22d of May, the day after the de 
parturo of the steamer. The Vigilance Com- 
mittee, moreover, had determined to sit in 
perpetuity until not only the city of S«n 
Francisco, but the entire State should bo 
sujected to a thorough purification. Tliey 
have prepared a "black list," embracing the 
numes of about 180 of tho mo«t notorious 
murderers, thieves and blacklegs, all of 
whom will be required to quit tho country 
at short notice, or contemplate tho oontin- 
guncy of summary judgment before tho tri- 
bunal of Judge Lynch. Among their names 
are said to bo those of Yankee Sullivan, tho 
pugilist, and David Broderick, who was at 
one time the Democratic Southern candidate 
for United State* senator. 
The Vigilaneo Committee now extends 
throughout the State, a*l, U is said every 
littlo town and hamlet now lias its organ- 
ixation. It is stated on good authority, that 
all the officials of tho State intended to re- 
sign their offices, and people are now inclin- 
ed to look on the Vigilaneo Committoo as 
the rulen and law givers. 
ST" At the annual meeting of the York 
County Mutual Fire Insurance Company of 
South Berwick, Maine, on Wednoidtoy, the 
4th Inst., the following gentlemen were re- 
elected Director* of a*ld company0. C. 
WalUn^ford, Col. Joseph 0. Goodwin, Na- 
thaniel G. Marshall, Shiploy W. Ricker, 
Bartholomew Went worth, Mark I. Good- 
win, John Hansoom, Hon. John N. Good- 
win, Abner Oakee, K«j., Oaoar R. Grant, 
and John Frost. 
At a subsequent meeting of the Director*, 
G. C. Wallingford, Esq., wai elected Pres- 
ident of aaid company, John N. Goodwin, 
Socretary, Abner Oaks, Treasurer, and 
Shipley W. Ricker, Actuary. 
The annual report* show the company to 
bo in mo«t excellent standing, and exhibit a 
vast amount of property at risk, and a heavy 
capital to meet loves. It i* ono of the best 
managed Insurance Companies in the State, 
and commend* itself by a prompt and hon- 
orable adjustment of its loam to erery prop- 
erty bolder in Maine. We bcliere it U now 
doing businea in nearly all of the towns in 
Maine. The last year's business of tbe com- 
pany show a large increase, both of ppoper- 
ty and capital over the proceeding one. As 
i safe, responsible and equitable insurance 
company, wo would commend it to our 
friends and the public generally. 
RsiroMtx to tmi Nomhutiojt.—Sixty two 
pin*—two for each State—war* fired 
on 
Siddeford Height*, yesterday, r**pon*ive to 
he nomination of Col. J. C. Pttarorr for tbe 
Presidency at tbe Philadelphia Republican 
^ooreniioo. 
Tbe attention of our reader* at Ken- 
labunkport and vicinity i> invited to anad- 
•rtisament in our odvcrtisng columns **»!■ 
reek, of a new Drag Store in t hat village 
7 F. 3. liryant. 
Republican Iitioul CoavtBtlOB. 
JOHN C. FREMONT* NOMINATED POU 
PRESIDENT ON THE FIRST UALLOTT! 
PktlsJdfki*, Jum 18.—Evening —The Con- 
vention reassembled at 4 o'clock, ami bring call««J 
lo order, the President announced that ibe Chair 
man of the Republican National Executive Cow, 
mine* had a commuaicaiiou lo pfseeal to the 
Cuaveelion. 
Hon. K. D Morgan then preamud • communi- 
cation from tba Committee appointed by the 
North American Convention at New Yo«k, slating 
that m pursuance et a resolution ui that Coovru- 
lioo, they bad been appointed lo confer with lb* 
KrpuMican Coovvatioii on lb* aul>ject of nomin- 
ation., with a vww 10 some atlion on tba pad of 
both Conventions. 
J4r. Littkjobu, of New York, moved lo refer 
the couimuntcnUou lo a committee, lo consist ot— 
from each Stale- He said the North American 
Convention were actuated by I be tame feelings 
that moved the Convention, and a waa but right 
that the ureal party represented by the North 
American Convention »bould have one candidate 
on the ticket nominated here. 
Mr Otddiaga of Ohio, was named lo be com- 
pelled to oppose the motto*. This convention bad 
invited ail to ivk in who were opposed to the 
udmiuitlralion. If a committee were appointed 
to commuiucate with Americana, be should waat 
n committee appointed to communicate with lor- 
eign ciiiaefta. He cvald not believe Ibe Chairman 
of the National Cowmitiee waa aulbor ied lo op- 
en any aucb communication. He alood there lo 
apeak for German citueoa aa well aa lor American 
born citueaa. He moved to lay Ibe reeoloiioa on 
the table. Carried by aa immenae majority 
amidst mlcnae excilemrnl. 
Mi. 3paulding, ol Ohio, removed his former 
withdrawal ol Judge McLean'* name. 
The President appointed a« lellera, F. D Mor- 
gan, of New York, ami oilier* ol luduna. The 
Convention then proceeded to take Ibe tint in- 
formal Utllot, with tUe Mowing result 
Slulet. Fremont. McLean. Sumner. Seward. 
M»ine, 13 11 
N. Hampshire, 13 
Vermont, 13 
Massachusetts 3V 
Rhode Island, 1'J 
Connecticut, 18 
New York, 93 3 1 1 
New Jersey, 7 14 
Pennsylvania, 10 71 
Delaware, 0 
Maryland, 4 3 
Ohio, 30 29 
Indiana, IS 31 
Illinois, M 19 
Michigan, 18 
Iowa, 11 
Wiatonsin, 13 
Kentucky, 3 • 
California, 13 
Minnesota, 3 
Kaunas. 9 
Nebraska, 3 
Total, 33® Mi 2 1 
Alter ronaideraMe di*cu*«ioa the nonmultoo 
*»> uiade unanimous, amidst a nca« of tbe tuosi 
iutense excitement, every panaa present waving 
tbeir bau or bankbercbivt*. 
At the iiistjni ihv rr*ull wasdecUred, an Amer- 
ican lUg, U'ariuti Fremont's naiue, was raivrd 
fitMii the platform, and the I •road pennant, in«criL>- 
ed "John C. Fremont tor President," wai drawn 
across the platfurui in front ol the Speaker'* de»«i, 
rcnt-lnng frvHii the eu.l of tbe hall. Manner* were 
alao displayed from the window*, to notify out. 
aidera, and tbe about* within the b^U werecaugUI 
up and echoed Ity the crowd iu tbe street*. 
A* aoon a* the wild entbu»i twa «>/ the Coo.'en- 
(ion could be aomewbal subdued, Mr Allison, of 
Pennsylvania, made aoiiie reuuiL.* indicative ol 
an uilemtoa to supjiort tbe nomination with earn- 
estness 
Tbe Convention then adjourned till 10 o'clock 
tomorrow rooming. 
Gonsrs Lartr'i Book. We have received 
the July number of this excellent magazine. 
The ladies will have a fsust this month, for 
Godcy's in filled with fashiotuTand pattern* 
of extensive variety and novel stjlm, entire- 
ly 'too numerous to mention.' At this num- 
ber commenced a volume, now U a good 
time to subscribe. 
3T Peterson's Magazine for July is on 
hand. This is one of the 'Magazines that 
nntrfails. It is always prompt, and al- 
ways filled with good reading matter, pat- 
terns, <ic. The July number is by no 
meuns, an exception to the general rule, for 
it is an excellent number. 
J7" The beat and worthiest members of 
the Democratic party cannot accept the 
Cincinnati platform of propagandist and 
lawlessness. Senator ILunlin, of Maine, as 
will be seen by his remarks in tho Senate, 
has renounced publicly his connection with 
that blood-stained organization, and Lot 
M. Morrill, of Augusta, Chairman of the 
Maine Democratic State Committee, 'and 
President of the present State Senate, has 
notified his colleagues that he cannot sup- 
port either Buchanan or the platform on 
which he stands. 
Dkatu or Rxr. Dr. Cvmhinci.—The Port 
land pupcrs of Tuesday announced that a 
despatch was received in that city, on Sat- 
urday, announcing the decease of Rcr. Asa 
Cummingt, D. D. The particulars of his 
death have not yet lieen obtained. lie was 
on his return from l'anama, wsther ho had 
twen to visit a daughter, and who, it is be- 
lieved, was accompanying him home. All 
that is yet known is, tliat he died on board 
the steamer Georgo Law, and that his body 
was committed to the deed, it being impost- 
hie to bring it home. 
Dr. Cummings waa for many year*, edi- 
tor ol the Chriatian Mirror. 
Tut Capit al. In the House of Represen- 
tatives at Washington, on the 10th, Mr. 
Kdwards gave notice of a bill for the remov- 
al of the seat of Government of the United 
States from tho city of Washington, in the 
District of Columbia, to some point within 
five mdes of the city of Cincinnati, and for 
other purposes. 
Dovut, X. II., June 10. Hon. John 1*. 
Halo was jirosonUxl by Major Pierce, in the 
City Hall, on Saturday evening, with an 
client silver salver from the citiien* of 
Dover, for hie exertion* in behalf of Free- 
dom. Mr. Halo replied in an eloquent 
«peech. 
Ham. Stoik. Wo hum from Mr. Farn- 
ham of Winslow's Express, that a very severe 
hunder storm, attended with hail and rain, 
mated over the town* of Panonsfield, Lirn- 
•rick, Waterboro'andShapleigh, on Sunday 
aat, marking its course by broken win- 
Kiwa, and beating down the corn, bean*, 
nd other incipient cropa. In one houae 
n the Western part of Limerick, glaas waa 
•token to an amount that will coat thirty 
'.ollars to replace it. We cannot give par- 
irulara of the damage done.—Argus. 
Brruaxax Monrra ru« PtAroa*. The 
Cey Stono Club of Philadelphia called up- 
n Mr. Buchanan at hia residence in Inn- 
ister, a few days since,wbeu berushed upon 
he alarery extension, freedom crushing, fil- 
bustrring platform, framed for him at 
ineinnati, with the utmost precipitation, 
(e said ; 
Gentlemen, two weeka since I should hare 
iade you a longer speech, but now I ltare 
xm placed upon a rLaTroui or which I 
<sr uurriLT amors, and that can speak 
•r me. Being the representative of the 
rent Democratic party, and not simply 
imes Buchanan, J must syunrt my nnduct 
cording to Ike platform of the* forty, and 
sort a* new pienk, nor tiki one from it. 
Kaunas Fan Sran Coxtotion at Curt- 
nd, Ohio.—A convention of Stales inter* 
ted in the freedom of Kuw, will bo held 
Cleveland, oa the 20th inst., to perfect a 
U tonal organisation for the aid of the Free 
ate cause In Kansas. Each Free 
relation now formed in the various towns, 
and Statue, is requested to send one or 
•re delegates to the Convention. General 
lily of action moat bo accomplished to 
ire that important and beautiful country 
m the dwhttai of tkraj. 
§jircinl Jiotirrs. 
Miw Ton, Sot. 14th, U*Jt 
Da. il»Tt>»».—Dear Sir —At pur mi*«i I have 
■ad* aaa of a few, of your laprorad tuillbli Pt.t*. 
and Bad Ika to atnn mj hlglinl antie'paU.iai I 
•Md them villi »ar* eoatd*ace, a* IIm IngredleaU of 
tkkk jn aaj thrj ip ontapn—d, an well adaptrU u 
Um wVmu diaeaaa* Uacldral to th* huiuaa ayMan, and 
! MN partiruUrty La Mar* of Dturlwt, laartag Ik* 
bow*la in a toakhy nattha. Yavra, kr.. 
Ml Da. J. 0. COOUDOX. 
CrTktddul Ira* aula that aa own <* «t pr-rm. 
! tatlr* la worth a pound <* ran. «U) to fully realiied by 
llMa wV> MttaN of U. W. Stooe't UqaM Cathartic 
and Family Itiyt*. a* il eteaaa** ih« bhwd frum *D im- 
parity. ft*** lb* iWutl frnn tola, prodare* a baallhy 
actios of Ik* U»*r, and perfectly regulair* Um bowel* il 
aiaa mwoe** all luaal pain*. pe»»et>u aad care* dy*en- 
toy. JUrrb.ro, eoatara awrtoi*. ar cholera. •In*(ik<(l 
thr whole i;a>a, and ia prr»«.Uy Hiwrth to the um*. 
—>*•» Ftfuli. »alT 
W. X. JORUAX, 
DENTI T. 
OSr* Xa> II. Cryatal .1 rradr, 
Liberty St. Uxl.lrlonl. J 
; Tha Urral Eawltak Rrairdr-^lr Jaaara 
Clarkc'o Itlrbralfd Kraialr Pllla. 
Prepared ftraa a peremption of Sir J antra Ctarfca, M. 
D rhytleiaa Kiiiunliuir; to Ih* gueea. ThU laral- 
aabl* aedUine I* unfailing ia tha ear* of all I boa* paia- 
fal aad <laoger xm dlaratr* incident ta tha female c>n*ti- 
lutiffl, 
It aod*rate* all *ac«**, rewtoee* an ob*tr»cti*M, aad 
bcinge M Ih* monthly period with regularity. Thcae 
I filla ahouVl ba aaad two ar thre* ntli peeetoua to co«v 
I Inetnaol | thrjr Miy tha cuoaHlaliun, aad bmi tha 
| eufftnug daring Ubar, enabling tha aioth*r to perfljnn 
hrr dalle* with »a*rty to hcrwif aad child. 
Tha** )41b ahuuld u«X to lakea by fceaale* .luring Ih* 
Inl thra* bkwUm of pregaaacy, a* I hoy are eure to 
toiuf oa aUcamag*, bat at aaj other time they an 
•all. 
la allca*** *f nerejya and tpiaal aflkctlona, pain la 
< 
tha back and I la to, hcavlne**, fatigue on dig tit tirr~ \ 
Una, palpitation of Ih* heart, Iowa*** of iplrita, hr»i»r- 
k*, akk headache, white*, and all the painful Jneaaea 
aeeaaluaed by a disordered tyilen, thoa* pUU will *4kaf 
a Nit wWa alt other aw bar* noted, and although a 
powerful remedy, do aot contain lion, cakxuel, anion o- I 
ay, ar any other mineral. 
Full Jlrrctwna accompanying aach package. Price, 
la th* I'altal State* and Canada, one dollar. 
Bute agent* lor thla country, I. C. BALDWIN 4 Co-, 
kacheour, ». T. TVTTLX k NOStt, Aubarn, S. T., 
Orneral Ageota. 
N. B. |1.00 anj « poaU«« ttaapa, eocloaed to aay 
aathoriicd agent, will en«ar* a bottle of tb* pill* by w-, 
tarn atari. 
t«r *ato wholeaala aad retail, by D. L, Mitchell, Saca, 
a id dragfuu generally. 
ftlarririgts. 
Iu lhi« ciiy, Juiw 11, by Rev. W. p. Merrill, 
Mr. Charles 11. Bnckrll, of llidtlrl'unl lu Miss 
tfu»«nj. Hast.', of Jm-Iiimi. 
llikiM., Iijrllev. S. M. GuulJ, Mr. Elisha 
fruiter of WmI Fsrlec, Vt.,toMr» Olive Durum, 
of Mftklefunl. 
la S«c«», 13th mst., by R«v. J.T. O. NiolioU, 
Mr Audrvw Jmcksou of Muu., lo Miss Eltnirm 
M Johuson. of UitltkloiJ, Me. 
Dtatljs. 
In Wa'erUMMinli, April tfih. Mary C. INsty, 
ajred '.21 yeurs and 7 months. May 5tb, pisnvis 
L. Thro*, ace<l 19 yean mikI S moat lis. Jane Dth, 
l*i>lly, 30 year*, wife of Win. Lewis. 
In Berwick, Me., 4lb insl., Airs, lletscy W. 
Chick, wile of Mr. Levi Chick, aged 40 years. 
"LOOK OUT FOR THE 
Locomotive." 
— WILL SWITCH orr AT — 
DOVKK. ... Tarttln; July 1*1. 
SACU, ... Wrilura.lnr Jul* u<l. 
PORTLAND. ... J«tT3r41 Ilk. 
IfcBOSEUT 
NEW 
J LAI 
unci 
i£i 
TM., H 
with ami of |p 
THEIR OWTf CARS' Ha 
OoBTwym#lhairPvopia. IT 
IIOTM* 1 !'*";<• f' \ II 
ao oonxrurtaJ u Id b< I' 
•akwi daily 
™ 
FVaat ikt IW* it lit JW 
im *oaa 
■halrton Trun Hacaaa! 
BICKITY WAOOII? 
i Tknlahad Trappingi! I «U OCT BUM loun! / 
1 TIRKO I'ERFORMKRS f 
A* with iIm Old toy IV*. I 
I f«n tra rating all 
| ul|ta ant rvwf k road*, bat 
Tut Ken hit Women | 
FAST CHILDREN! and 
TA8T HOKSES 
To k*«p ap with tba liia« 
with 
Firfifiw wall Htda< I 
1 Am# Hfttt of 8firUmmd 
I TRAPPINGS LUSTtODS! 
AUTHXwnnrzEa 
or ail dta Prim at lha Uraai 
cikcva Tooa*Am*T! 
At Waatancton, in wfciefc lha 
Principal IVfonaan la Ua 
Connlry mat ui • 
GRAND TRIAL OF SKILL? 
a*» iiri.cDwa, ar c«nn, 
Th* B«t la the World! 
In aranr IVpaniMnt of lha 
Cutm Bnannai. ara with the 
Naw Mw». 8m akal a bc- 
wddatuig 
luuTortiut kahm! 
JAMKS ROIUNSON, of 8. 
C, who won Uia Prtaa on tha 
•«**< S*m(it B a Jh*r.' 
The UTiUrUeTroope! 
Mad levatkr lek, 
M'lla AUGUSTA LKK, 
MHa HlMA LKK, 
Maua. IJCVATKK LLE, 
Y«u« JOHN LKK, 
Vuw« HTfcVfc LKB, 
or Loaaoa air* raata, 
Dc«iJaJ to ba Ika 'Bom Pmm- 
Immmmm, fMwm,' Ac. 
Pl'88 IIORNKR, ofKj.,tha 
BtM IUh»|ClMa.' Tha 
Amriftn Brothers! 
RKRCULES UB8Y, Ohio, 
HK.NRY OMAR, Vmw/ 
CHARIXM NoY^.TVtaa, 
J DAVUNIDKT. Tnia. 
PrraioaiKad BtM Qimtrol 
Qpmmotli »* 
8TKVE LI'.F., of London 
Um 'Am Nuhkm Cliaa.' 
LK J BUNK Bl'RTK, of 
IVastka'BMt HwrdU Bmm' 
EDWARD KENDALL! 
AH! 
Kendall's Brni Bind! 
Of N.w Kagtaad, wko won 
tM »"irM rnaa, u Um '0*m 
!»■*<#» ami JfcaM JtmJ,' Md 
wfca will Mkt a Grand 
h«Muit 
E*«7 Umw«fc Jm 
praeifal Mxmt, aoantad wi 
TigAtmm BmrntyfW Hmmt > 
Trunl timalgr (or thai 
JIM DI RT, <rf MaoiaaJ. m 
Uw 'tM T>ni Cbwt' 
It W1IITK, af N.w York, 
« Ik* 'Im Nra TVauwv 
mU Mmn * Cw<fw 
JOB HAZUTT, «f Maa., 
mi Um jii< 
with poaxWr oa« n\r»J, and 
AriitMk A BisTknodrr 
Of N Y, a* ik* But TH<1 
Um-t 
Brm)a« ifcf abn.a XTtmrnn 
•r all ia» 
riRai mizxa 
TWa JUtowuif wall known 
lVf.KMri anikuni(H*J 
Muiivn 
ROBKHT WHTTK, 
JOHN DAVKNTORT, 
JAMK8 ROBINSON, 
Mtaaa*. 
J. GAVTy >R, 
f. THOMAS, 
C. STIMSON, Mi 
F. DORSET. 
MMAOnii 
Or Srttnaa, 
ban STALOfNO, 
UimOKomi, t 
toward kkno\alu 
O.talo^ 
annual report 
— or rnt — 
imiiuw inn a 
MmifiiT't Dir»iT* «*T, I 
J«m 1, 1IU. 
Am.mnt of Property Injured, $3,900,001,00 
« Krai " 2,148.111 00 
« Prrvoaal * " 641,444,00 
mm »< innnJ Ux pail yr. 1,133,1 Si, UO 
•• •• Seal ••••«• « 917,413,00 
« «Personal« « •• 214,042,00 
Amount of Premium Note*, |^M,*07,00 
M m u m rereitcd Ux part 
year. 74,274,44 
m « Culi hnluni, itNlinl Um pa»t 
y*ar, 1,297,17 
Amount of Property Cancelled and KxplreJ 
to J una 1, 1440 »362.T99,00 
" " I'rrinlua Note* »xpin«l aud dlt- 
charfed to Jim 1,1I&0, 34,401,M 
ToUl uuount of IVoperty at ruk June 1, 
1440, » 2,437,802,00 
mum I'muium Not** la torn 
June 1, 1440, 109,h44,M 
FIRIT CLASS* 
Amount rf Property Ineured, |l,tM,Mt,00 
um m the pa*t year, 814.401,00 
•• >• 1'rta.lum Note*, 94,#47,32 
u M M " rewired the |«a»t 
rear, 43,131,93 
" " Ca*h Premium* received the pait 
y«tr, «K,»» 
Amount of Property Cancelled and Kiplred 
to June 1,1440 74, 
•• " Premium Note* expired and dia- 
charged to June 1, 1840, 4,480,0* 
ToUl Amount of Property at rtak, June 1, 
« « « Premium Note* lu force, 
June 1,1840, 90,007,24 
IECOXD CLASS. 
Amount of Property Ineured. 
« « " ti e put year, 114,924,00 
* " Premium Sole*, 24.090,30 
" •» Premium Note* received the P«t 
year, 7,420,87 
Ca»h Premium* « " " 
year, 140,17 
Amount of Property Cancelled and ei|4red to 
June 1,18.6, 47,422,00 
• » Premium Note* expired and dia- ...... 
charged to June 1, 1840, 3,537,34 
T0U1 «■"* * " ** JUM *' 
321.194,00 
P^7,mrl°ft>W'' 
TIIIUD CLASS. 
Amount of Property Inaur»l, SWSS'S m u m •• the put year, 301,780,00 
•• '• Premium Note*, 84,049,97 
" •• Premium Note* recelred the pent 
year, 14,.14,04 
" « Ca«b Premium*, tecelveJ the [»«' 
year, ,33»M 
Amount of Property Cancelled and eiplred 
to June 1,1840, ft 0,100,09 
M " Premium Note* expired and dli- 
charged to June 1, 1840, 24.443,92 
Total amount of Property at ri*k, June 1, 
1040, 400,84", 00 
m u u premium Note* In force, 
Jui* 1,1840, 48,210,0^ 
Abstract of the report of the Treasurer of the | 
York County Mutual Firt Insurance Com- 
pany. June 1j/, 1850. 
clam rinst. 
Amount of bill* paid *rvl outstanding ending 
Jan* 1,ISM, 392$,41 
Ltu premium* received fur l!i» year ending 
Juuv 1, ISM, MM 
latimated b*l»rv« agaUul thl* cUii, June J, 
uu, 
Amount of bill* |>atd and outstanding, for ye*r 
ending Jun* 1, ISM. 673.CS 
Amount In* to $93S.7» 
Lru premium* received for the year ending 
Jonel.lkM, 118.701 
Kftimaird balanee *f*ia>t tbi* Clat*, June 1, 
ISM, $$'22.09 ] 
Amount of bill* paid anil outttanding, for year 
ending June 1, 1S55, 5004.08 
Amounting to 93,827.17 
Leu premium* received for the year ending 
June 1, ISM, 344 S3 
Kstlmited balance again*! this Cla*i, Jane 1, 
ISM, $3,412 M 
Amount of bill* |>*M ami outstanding, Ibr year 
ending June 1, ISM, 6,201.13 
Amounting to |S,690.77 
Lraa pmuium* received for year ei*lIn* June 
1, 1HM, $417.SI 
Loa* a**e*smt nI ordered December IV * 
ISM, 3,7*7 81 3,214.411 
Kitimated balance again*l thl* cla«», June 1, 
ISM, #4,474.241 
CLASS SECOND. 
Amount of bill* paid and outstanding for tho 
year ending June 1, ISM, $239.2 
U*» premiums rrorltrd fur year ending June 
1, ISM, ll.«0 
Katimalnl balance agalnit thl* ClaM, June 1, 
ISM, $2.17.63 
Amount of bill* |>aid and outstanding, fur year 
euding Juue 1, ISM, 1,314,01 
Amounting to $1,551.04 
Lax {premium* received for year ending Jum 
1, ISM, 10M4 
IiUmated baUnco against thl* CUm, June 1, 
ISM. $1443.19 
Amount of bill* paid and outstanding, for year 
ending Juue 1, ISM, 2.0M.41 
Amounting to $3,497.70 
Let* premium* received for the year coding 
June 1, ISM, 184 SO 
Estimated balance agalntt thl* CI***, June 1, 
ISM, $3,311.S4 
Amount of bill* paid and outstanding, for year 
ending June 1, ISM, 1,04102 
Amounting U $4,37.4 >8 
Lcm premium* receive,] for the year ending 
June 1, ISM, $146.17 
ordered Decern I* 14. 
ISM, 4,037.17 4,1*3 34 
Estimated balance agaioM this CUM, June 1, 
ISM, $1»0 W 
CLASS THIRD. 
Amount of bltlt pal4 and uutiUn linj, Ibr year 
ending June 1, ISM, $17$.42 
Lom premium* rw«i«J for ytxr ending Jnno 
1,1*43. SI 30 
Ealimatad balance agalntt thl* CUM, June 1, 
1S43, $417.22 
Amount of bill* 1»U and outstanding. lor the 
year ending June 1, ISM, 2,400.71 
Amounting U> 2,S47.90 
Lata premium* rrcelYed for year emliug Juno 
1, 1»W, (MM 
K»tlm*lod baUnci aj*ln*t thl* CI***, June 'I, 
ISM. IJ.2il.40 
Amount of Mil* l*id aM out* landing, for jtw 
ending June 1,1MJ, 0,942.30 
Amounting to $9,193.70 
Uu premium* retired for year ending .iiim 
JttM 1. 1S44, #77 J) J 
Low iiwum ordered Noeember 
2, 1*44, •.0JQ.00 fl.B77.60 
Kit. mated balance again* t thi* ClaM, JiOM 
1, 1*41. $2,216 07 
Amount of bill* |*U and oulitandinj, Juno V 
1$40, $10,'.ilC,30 
Amounting to $13,13237 
Lew premium* receirn) for the year rt>llo» ■ 
June 1. lUH. $7U.K 
*»t ordered December 
14, IMA, 3 *49. 37 4 3S3 4J 
Kltlmated balance agalort thl* rbiM, J ma * 
1. UM, $8,741 #4' 
*THU estimate Include* una.ljuited Inaaaa to Uu 
amount uf $4,900.00, a part ef which ar riuraUonable. 
Att of whKh U rr*|« tfulljr lubmittui 
JtMicrii o. oouuwr i, > 
NATll'l. U MAIUUl LI., i 
Auditor*. 
Swath Berwick, June 1st, 1H40. Iwlft 
Eennebunkport Ding Storo. 
Having bought the v«k mj iea«ed the »to«* owned Inr T noma* (tamer. where I 
intend to keep a full * IOrk of Dru?*, Medicine*, 
Chemical*, Patent V.«licine«, Dye Stud*. Hall 
Dye, Perluinery, T. ,lH Article*, Slicker llert*, 
■od •rerytbiog u*»i *||v foun<i in u veil regulated 
Drug Store. AUo Smce», Net*, Frwlt awd C*» 
feetlewery, Cig* r, Jfi\ I ahull continue to carry 
iki the Jewelry huaineea aa heretolure. 1 have 
juat rwei*ed r. new lot of MfaU-bea, Jewelry, 
filter Ware, r'aiioy Ooud*, Toy«, Aeeonkoo*, 
Hooka, 8tati< ttery, Article*, »Vc. Hating r> mid* tuade large ad J,'ion* to mi 
•tork ofT* ml* ami material*. 1 am u»w prejwrrd 
to do the a*>*t guficuli wan-h rvpvnnc iritboul 
the eip* A«ai and drlay of n-i\diiif out ol town •• 
w uaua ,j lioee AI*o, Clo ka, Jewelry, fa at, Paraar J*. Jcc «cally repaired 
» JU F. S. BRYANT. 
HORACE BACON, M. Dm 
UBXRT r. ATCJf, M. Dm 
PHYSICIANS 4 SURGEONS, 
niPDiroin. 
Ci<Vr, Central W*k, lower entrance No. 8, 
CV jour No 4, next lo E. H. McKcnaey, tLc 
"particular •ttcaiMo) |irra ta|di*easee of Um 
Lung* and Surfriy. 
l. i. * r. o. a. ru'.vo, 
SURGEON DENTISTS. 
l/rrici- v >11 *nv vw ifpuniv w 
SlOf«, BMd. ft Til, MllD<r. 
T<«i» cl«a amiI, SIW, rxlmctcJ and iimrt®d 
upua Pirot. Tens* Rmuonabl*. 93 
Qiamus cocoa.T*CTH,«wk£ 
Summer Arrangement« 
ON tad after Monday, the 31 at lad., 
Ik* mmbi- 
ere ATLANTIC, Cmpt. Of. KaioHT, aad FOt- 
KIWT CITT, Pap*. F. A. ptiaci, wlU mn »« M- 
lawa t— 
1 
Laara Atlantic wbtrf, Portland, *i9ty Monday. 
Tueeday, Wedneeday, Ttiu radar and Friday, at 7 
o'clock P. M.. aad ("antral wharf, Boatoa, ererr Mon- 
day, Tueeday, Wedneadar, Tbu redav aad Friday, at 
7 o'clock F. M. 
Para, la 
" on Dock, ......... 1,00 
N. B. Fach boat ia fbrnlehed with a largo number 
of tuta IMNna, for the accommodation of ladlta and 
bmiliaa aad Irarellare ara reminded thai by taking 
III la Una. much "eeing of Una and aipcnaa will 
ha 
made, and thai Iba inconrenienre »l arflrlng In Boa- 
ton at lata hour* of tha nlfhl, win ha aroided. 
Tba buula arrira In aaaaon for paaeeugera to laka 
Uia aarliaat iralna out of tba rlly. 
Tlia Company ara not raapnnalbla for baggigo to an 
amount eaceeding $M In ralua, and that perennal, 
anlaaa notica la given and paid for at lha rata of ona 
paeaeager for arory $500 additional ralua. 
Pralght takan aa uaual. 
1/94 Lm BILLINGS, A|»l> 
NEW YORK, PORTLAND, 
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC 
STEAMSHIP LINE.| 
Connecting with tha Ortnd Trunk R. B. 
Tha A I Aral Claaa Pteamer, CALE- 
DONIA aad WBMTUNPORT. ona 
rear old, GOO tona hurtban—will laara 
Portland and Naw Yc*k arery SAT-1 
I'KDAY, at 9 o'clock P. M.. until further notica. 
Tha proprietor ara ilatermlnad to make tbll 
lha 
cheapeat ai.d moet reliable route balwaan 
title port 
and Naw York. 
Gooda forwardad by this Una to Montreal and Qua- 
bac. Hangor, Dalh. Auguata, Eaalport and Ht, John, 
with despatch, at tha cheapoel rata*. 
Freight ahlppad by thla ilna can ba Inaurad at Iba 
lowaat rate,. 
For fral|ht, apply to JOHN RILKY, corner of 
U'a<liln(ti>u and Albany Ktreele, New York, or 
E.MKRY K FOX, 
ly2l No. 1, Brawa'a \Vharf( Parilaad. 
EAS I CRIV HOTEL, 
CAUSEWAY NTREKT, BOSTON, 
Oppvitt t'mlrrn Rmlrorul Drpot, and in immrdialt 
utinity a/lie Fitekkmrg, tjowrll and A/mac 
litpoti. 
THIS Hotel hae heen 
flniahed and furulaheJ In eplcn- 
did atyle by the Proprietor, an>l ia courturtnl up >n 
the Kurupean plan. The upprraiorlee are occupied f >r 
elevping ap •rttu-nte, aud are eplendlJIy furnlahed with 
I 
all the modern Imprvremeuta. Thia Hotel la finely lo- 
c«; .1 for (be accommodation of buiineaa ineo, 'and they 
will find It a convenient, comfortable and rcooonilcal 
place to atop at. Thoee who like the European plan 
of baring mtala when they want, and pay lug for Juat 
what they hare, abould gire thia place a call, where j 
they will rvcelre careful attention. and be made com- 
fortable 1\ A. SIN.VOTT, Proprietor. 
Button, June 4,1SC6- 3u»21 
810,000 AVOItTII 
OF 
Dry Goods, 
TO EC SOLD BErORi: THE NEST OF JUNK. 
Ilurlnp decidcd torlnn^e my l>UMtics>», I will J 
■ell nny uriii'lo in my alort-at n very low prior, 
until in- whole Sin;, ia dia|K»rd of. Ik-low inay I 
he fouud wme of the prini-ipul urlicira 
DRESS GOODS. 
A. Henry 'lack of *ilka. I)cl,nlii<«, llm 
aura, l'o|iliiia, (•inn hum a, I'rlnla, 
HitrHitr Dekalitre, Uwni, Jtc. 
SHAWLS. 
New Styles Cashmere,from New York Auc- 
tion. Stella, White Crape and lllatk Sill: 
Shawls. Wkti.' Quills. lied, Blue, and 
Green Damasks, fVhite Flannels, Embroid- 
ered Muslins, for U 'Jadow Curtains, Dam- 
esk Table Covers. En, bossed do., Bleathttl 
Cottons, tfe., tfc. 
M@o)[Lg'» 
GERMAN BROADCLOTH^, DOE- 
SKINS. (JASS1MERES, 
VOTINGS. &c. 
Velvet, Tapestry, 3 Ply, Super, Extra Fine, 
and Fine Carpets, Stair Carpettngs, Straw 
Mattings, Oil Carpets, ifc., ifc. 
FEATHERS OF ALL KINDS. 
And oilier Ciooda anally fcoKl in a store of IhU 
kind. Tiieae Good* were (elected with care, 
purchased at low price*, iir.d will bo cloved oil' 
without n*ne. 
N H. Thi* Stock will tie void at a Bargain to 
an/ pereon wisluntf to engage ill tlu- lui»ino»«, 
anu a lease of the Store given for • term of \rare. 
K. 11. C. IIOOPKH. 
Biddelord, April 1<L lt>3G. tflC 
Lightning Koih. 
Till! »uWrit*r 
hat tlio <-xclutive right to make and 
Mil lu Ura County of York, 
Oti*' Improved Patent Insulated Lightning Rod*. 
Iho only ml that eim f>« trarranlnl la nW an utmn- 
lnt* proltclioH t\f Lift nnJ I'roptrty afaintl 
Llfktninf. II* li now ra^cl In putting linn up 
through this county. (MM mail* to me In |»T»on, or 
r»-c*l»e.| by Mmtrt. Cl-'avr* li Kimliail, will receive lui> 
nmliat* alu'ollon. DANIEL I.. Tlll'I'AX, 
lliddcfurd, June 12, I860. 2M 
(OR SALE. 
TilK llouic now occuptal by It. C. BooOiby, 
litnatM 
on the earner of Protpxl and Ml. Vernon Htrw.U, 
wilt be told at Auction on tktturday, June 31, at 3 o'- 
clock 1'. M. Bali! on the prcuiUci. Term* made known 
at lite time and pit** of tale. 
T. K. LANK, Auctions. 
| lllddefonl, June 12,1»M. 2*24 
AtaCourlofProliM* held at K*iin*hunk,within nnd (m 
■ he County of Yoik, on the flr»t Monday lu June, 
In ill* year <>f our I. »r«l eighteen hundred and flftr- 
til, by Ilia Honorable Joeeph T. Nye, Judge of ulil 
Cornt: 
ON III* petition of Dlumn larnnon*, (iiardian 
of 
R*or(* Carrier, of l.vnian, In »ald (onuty an In- 
tone |M*rs»n, r*i>r***iitini that Hi* (mult, chattel* 
and crrdlta of hi* *«id ward are not (utile rnl to un> 
■wer Hi* j>i-1 debit, eipente* of maintenance nnd 
charge* of (luardlaniliip, by Ilie eim of Hire* hun- 
dred and Ally dollar*, and pru>lni llial I ice i> to in iy 
he (rallied to him to »ell nnd convey »o much of the 
real estate uf hie *ald ward n> luay be li* cenary to 
•atitfy the claim* nforrtald. 
OnniaiD, That the petitioner (iv* notice thereof So 
all pertou* interested In *i'd estate, by ranting a ropy 
of Ihl* order to be published In the union and Uaitern 
Journal, primed in lllddeford, In *aid county, for 
three week* Micceeaivelir, that they may appear at it 
I'robate C.airt lo be held at H. Urrwlck, In tald roun- 
ly, on the Ar*l Monday In July neii, at ten (of the 
rlnck In the forenoon, and thrw cam, If any they 
hive, why the prayer of (aid petition • Inn I it nut l>« 
(ranted. 
91 Atte*t,—JotHi't lliaRica, Regimer 
A true copy, Allett,—Jomct lltaaica, lt*(l*ler 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennebunk, within 
ami for (lie County of York, on the tir»t Monday 
in June, in the year ol our Ijord eighteen hun- 
dred and tirty-»ix, by the Honorable Joseph T. 
Nve, Judge of said Court. 
TlnLLIAM LOUD, JR., Guardian of Onhelia 
V V N.i*on, ii minor and child of Daniel Nason, 
Jr., late of Kennebunk, in said couuty deceased, 
having preeented hi* first account of gnarJtaiiship 
of hi* Mild wuol for allowance. 
Ordered, Th.it the said Gunrdian give no- 
tic* to all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
thia order to be published tbrve weeks «ucceM>e«- 
aivelv in the Union and Eastern Journal, printed 
in Biddeford, in said county, that they may uppear 
at a Probate Court to be held at S. Berwick, ill 
said county, ou the first Monday In July next, 
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and »hew 
cause, if any they have, why tbe same should not 
be allowed. 
St Attest, JoamrA Hkrrick, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Josur a Hcrrick, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennebunk, within 
and tor tbe County of York, on tbe first Monday 
in June, in the year olour Lord eight -en him* 
dre l and fifty-six, by the Honorable Joscih T. 
Nye, Judge of ilid Court: 
MOsES PKRKINS, 
named Executor in a cer- 
tain instrument, purporting to be the last 
will and testament of Susan Furbish, late ol 
Well*, in said couuty, deceased, having present* 
etl the aaine for probate. 
Ordered, Tlial lho said Executor give notice 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively, 
in the Uoioude Eastero Journal, printed at Bid- 
delonl. in said county, that they may appear 
at a 1'iobate Court to beheidkits. lierwiek, in 
•aid county, on the first Monday of July next, 
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew 
cause, if any they have why the sanic should 
not be proved, approved und allowed us the last 
Will and teatament of the said deceased. 
34 Attest, Jo«mrA Hkriick, Register, 
truecopy, Attest, Joshua Hcrrick, Register. 
Afi COMrt °' Probate hel l at Kennebunk, within 
and fin' County of York, on the first Monday 
of June, i» 'he year of our Lonl, one thousand 
right hundred and fiAy-aix, by tbe Honorable 
Joseph T Nye, Jodte ofaaid Court: 
TNCRKASK S. KIMUALL and NEWEL 
1 GOODWIN, nsrae-l Kxeetitnra in a ccrtaio 
instrument,p'trporiiue to be the last will and tea- 
lament of Thomas Goodwin, Jr., late of Let*- 
uoa, in *oid county, yrouu.ii, deceased, having 
presented the same for probate. 
Orurrkd, That the sanl executor* give 
nonce to all persona interested, by causing a copy 
of (his or«ler to h<- published three weeks soccca- 
«lv>>Jv in the Union aad Hasten) Journal, printed 
at IJiddtfotd, la aaid county, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court, to be held at S llerwicV, in 
•aid county, on the first Monday of July next, at 
U'U uf tlm clock in toe fomoou, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why the same should not be 
proved, approveit and allowed aa tbe last wIU and 
teatament ot tbe aaid deceased. 
34 Attest, Joamra Hrrrior, Register. 
A tree copy, Attest, Joshua Hsrrick, Register. 
At ■ Omu« ef Probate held at Kennehwnk, within and 
fcr Ik* Oouolr ef Turk, on Ike first Moaday '■ 
In the mrffmu*d eighteenhandrednad aftr-sU, 
by the Uounrthte Jowph T. Nye, Judge Weald Cevt: 
TAMKS AUSTIN, administrator of lh« MUUef Ttas- 
J (thy Au.tln, uu of York, In Mid Cmty, dieeaeert. 
having presented his Ant amount of admlnlstnaloo of 
iht «tiU of uid ilrttttcd. for illotftiKf 
OtBitU, That Um Mid Administrator give tMllea to 
•II persona InirrttM, by causing a copy of this order to 
bo published three weeks succe»«irely In Um Union and 
Ks.lern Journal, printed In Uiddtfbnl, In Mid Cntuily, 
that they may appear at • Probate Court U> be held at 
Kouth Berwick, In said County, m the Or* Monday of 
July next, at ten of the dock In the ton*****, and shew 
<•»"•*. " »oy they have, why Um mom should Dot be al- 
lowed. 
** Attest, JoeitrA lUaaicx, Itegtstrr. 
A true copy, Attest, JosarA iUaaira, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held •! Kennebank, within and 
for UmCoanty of Turk, on th« hrst Morday la JniM, 
In the year of nar Lord elfhtrru hundred and flfly-aix 
by tha lion ■ratle Joaeph T. Nye, Judge of said Cwurti 
ON Um Ik-iIUoii of Lewis Davis, guardian of Clartnda M. Wlkiee, WUaJ. Wlldee, Uelinda IT. Wildes, An- Ml II. WlUca aud Joseph V. Wlldee, minor*, and chil- dren of John Wildes, late of Biddebrd, In said County, 
deceased, praying br license to sell and convey, at pub- lic auction, »r private sals, all the right, title and Inter- 
ret of his said wards In and to striata real satate, situ- 
ated In Biddebrd In said county, and Um prooeedi thereof 
lo put to Interest, vt*.i about ninety acres of land with 
Iwrlllng hoass, harn and other building* thereon, being 
Lbs homestead tana occupied owned and possessed by the said John Wlklee at the time of bis decease 
OaPiaiD, That the petitioner give notics thereof to 
Ul persons interiated In said estate, by causing a copy uf this order lo be published In the Union and Kastern 
Journal, printed In Biddrfiird, la said County, br three 
reeks successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court toba hsld at friulh Berwick, In said County, on 
ibe first Monday In July next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause, if any they hare, why the 
prayer of Mid petition should not bs (ranted. 
•U Attest, Joaar* Itaaaoc, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, JositrA Uaaaict, Register. 
At a Court of Probate hsld at Ksnnebunk, within and 
for lbs County of York, on lbs llrtl Motility la Jims, 
in ibe ysar of our U>rd elgliieen hundred aad Afty- 
sit, by ths Honorable Joaepli T. N)s, Judge ol Mid 
Court: 
ON sea petition of Lavina MttleAeld, widow of Hteplien IdttlsSsId, lata of Ksnnshunk, in not 
count), decsaMd, praying that administration of Ilia 
aetata of Mid deceased may bs granted lo Edward U. 
Bourne. Jr. 
Hantaan, That ths petitioner give notice thsisof to 
ibe ne if of Mid de«M*ed, and to all persons Interest- 
ed In said -t.itc by causing• ropy or this ordsr lo bs 
published In the Union and Eastern Journal, printed In 
hldilefordiiii Mid count),for Ihree weeka successively 
Ilia' they m ly appearlt a Probate Court to be held at 
H. Berwick, in Mid County, on tha flrat Monday In 
luly neit, at ten of the clock In Ibe forenoon, and 
ihaw cau»e, If any they 'have, wby tha prayer ofaaid 
petition should not be granted. 
iM Alte«t, Joshua lliasira, KegMer. 
A true copy, Alleal, Joshua limits, Register. 
At a Court of Probate beld at Kcnnrbunk, with-1 
in ssud for tlie County of York, on the first Mon- 
day in June, in Ihc yenr of our L>irtl eighteen ! 
hundred nnd iifty-six, hv the Honorable Joseph 
T Nye, Judge of said Court : 
MARY K. LIND3EY, Administratrix of the estate ofClinrlc* It. Liiidsey, lute ol Leba- 
non, iu suid county, Rxjuire, deceased, having 
presented lier account of administration of the es- 
tate of wiid deceased, lor allowance. 
Obdkrrd, That the said Administratrix give 
notice to all persons interested, by causing a COpjf 
of thia order to be published three weeks success- 
ively in the Union nnd Kastern Journal, pruned 
at Hiddcford, in said county, tliut they limy ap- 
pear at u Probate Conrt to be held at South Her- 
wick, in said county, on the first Monday of July 
next, at len of the clock In III* forenoon, iind 
shew cause, if nny they liuve, why the same 
should not lie allowed 
21 Atltcst, Joshua ll;:i:ni u, Hcgister. 
A true copy, Attest, Joshua Hr.Rlticx, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held nl Konnehiiuk, Willi-1 
in and for the County of York, on the first Mon- ] 
il«y in /une, in tlui year of our Lord eighteen | 
Jimriilft*(1 hiu! lifly-six, by llie Honorable Joseph j 
T. five, Judge of said Court: 
Lucy TAltUOX, widow of Oillwrt Turbo*, late of Hollis, in said county, deceased, 1iu\ 
in^ presented lit r petiiiou for her dowet in mi id 
estate to Ih» nssigutd and set out to her, mid tli.it 
CsniiiiisMonent may lie apjiointcd for that purpose 
pursuuut to law. 
Ouumild, Tint the *aid Lucy Turbox, give no* 
lice to all persons interested, l»y cuuxing u copy of 
this order to be published three wwbsuccessive- 
ly in the Uniou und (Cistern Journal, printed at 
iiiddeford, in said county, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to lie held at South Berwick, 
in raid cxNialjr. on the first Monday of July next, 
at ten ot the clock in the forenoon, and shew cause 
il any they have, why (he same should not be ul- 
lowed. 
21 Attc«t, Jomiita IIkkrick, Register. 
A true copy, Afloat, Joshua Hkkhick, Register. 
a Court of Probate held nl Keunebunk, with- 
,n and for the County of York, on the liral 
Mun 'I'y of June in theyeurof our Lord, one 
thouMii. *' hundred and fifty-fix, by the 
Ifonnra'bk.' Joa'ph T. Nye. Judge of caid Court: 
TAMES Ft/"". Oeorge Hin.ni 
•J Fiwk ami Ci. t',ar|ne K- minor*and oliil* 
Jren of Joseph Pl '•<« »> Berwick, in said 
county deceased, ha.w,n* printed his firs! and 
linal account of Ou.iidu '•'* said wards 
for allowance. ... 
Okdkrcd, That the said Pive 
to all person* interested by cull*. nf» » copy of tin* 
order to l>e published three week* .'Uewssiyely in 
the Union and Eusleru Jomnul, prink1" Bidde- 
ford, in said cooaiy, that they may ar>p'*ar 
"* " 
Probate Court to be held at South BerWi. < ,n 
said county, on the first Monday ol July next, 
nt 
lou of the clock in the foeenoou. and a hew cause, 
if uiiy they have, why the same should not lie al-j 
lowed. 
2i Attest, Joshua Hkrricic, Register. 
A true copy,Attest, Joshua Hkrrick, Register. 
Al • Court of I'rohate held at Faro, within and for the 
County of York, on the second flay of June,In the 
year of ntir faird eighteen hundred nti-l Aftr-slx, by 
lite llwiorabie Joseph T. Nye. Judge of said Court: 
ON Ihe petition of Kllaha Naaon, 
a |iersnn Interested 
In the ertste of Willhui Mason, Jr., Islt of Jf'.lliot 
In said county, deceased, praying that administration 
of the ratals of said deceased nny he granted to Wil- 
liam f'ogg. 
Osukkso, Tlist ths petitioner rlls ths wl<luw and 
■ext of kin to take administration, and give ma ire 
Ihereof to the heirs of said deceased and to alt persons 
Interested in said e*tate,by esualni a copy of this or- 
der te l>e published three weeks auccessivelv, in the 
Union and Eastern Journal, printed at Iiiddeford, 
in said county. tint they may appear nl n Probate 
Court lo Im held at Hontli llerwlck, III said .-onnly, 
on llis Arsl Monday of July next, at ten of the eli«k 
in the lorenoun, and ahew cause, If any they have, 
why tbe prsyerof sab! petition ahould not he granted 
'.>4 Atteat, Joint'* llisa ea, Uegiater. 
A true copy, Alteat, Joshua llaaaica, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kriincbuiik, witli.n 
and for the Countvof York, on the linal Mon- 
day in June, ia the year of our Lord eiglitecu 
hundred and liity-MX, by the Honorable Joaep' 
T. Nve, Judge of said Court: 
ANTHONY GARNER, named Executor In 
a 
certain instrument, purporting to be tbe luat 
will and testament of Patrick Garner, late of Iter- 
wick. In o«id county, yeoman, doceueed, having 
preesenied llie same lor probate. 
| OnwKRcn, That the said executor give notice 
I lo nil persons interested, by causing a copy of Ibis 
!«rJer to be published in the Union and Eastern 
Journal, printed in Biddeford, in said county, three 
weeks successively, that they may appear at u 
Probate Court to be held nt booth Berwick, in said 
county, on the lirst Monday in July next, at lo 
of the clock in the forenoon, and shew cau»c, if 
any they have, why the said instrument should 
nor be proved, approved, and allowed us the lost 
will nud testament of the auid deceased. 
34 Attest, Joshua Hkrrick, RegUter. 
A true copy, Attest, Joshua Hkrrick, Hegislrr. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kc-nnebunk, within 
mi J for the County of York, on tlic first Monday 
in Jnnr, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and liAy-six. I»y (he IlouoruUe Joseph 
T. Nve. Jud«e 01' »«iii Court ; 
HANNAH L USHER, 
administratrix of the 
estate of Ellis U. Usher, lalu of llollis, in 
»uid county, Esquire. deceased, having pro. uted 
her lir»t account of administration of the estate 
of Mid deceased, for ullowance. 
Orukikd, That the said adininistratix pive no* 
ti.»e to all persons interested, hy causing a copy 
of this order to be published three week* aucces* 
ajrely in the Union und Eustcrn Journal, printed 
at H»d«ieford, in said county, tlmt lliey muy appear 
nt a Probate Court to ho held at South Berwick, 
in said c<Hiuty, on the lirst Monday of July next, 
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew 
iKIIm1, if any they have, why tin* aaino nhoul.l not 
bo allowed. 
24 Attest, Josnt"a Merrick, Register. 
A true copy, Atteat, Joshua Hcbkick, Register. 
At a Court of Probntt held at Kennebiink. within 
und for the County ol Yoik, on the firsi Monday 
in June, in the year of our Lord eitfhleeu hun- 
dred and liAy-*ix, hy the Honorable Joseph T 
Nve. Judge of ukJ Court. 
DANIEL HODS DON, Executor of the will of Hannah llrackett, late nt North Perwick, in 
Mid county, decease!, harm? presented hi* pri- 
vate account of administration of the cM. te of 
M'.d doKNtl. for allowance. 
OiobKkd, That tbe said Executor (five no- 
lire to all persona interested by cuusinjr a copy of 
£is order to be published three weela MMMMTt* 
1/in the l.'nion und Eastern Journal, printed at 
liitkleforil, in said county, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to lie held al 3. Ilerwu-k, in 
said county, on th« first Monday of July next, at 
tea of the clock in the Ion-noon, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why the aame should not Iw 
allowed. 
•Jt Atte«t, Joshua Hukick, Register, 
A true copy, Attest, Joshua IIuuck, Register. 
At a Cmrt nf TruSatt h»l4 at|K*n^sbnak wlthiaan4 
lor ths I'miaty of York, on IN* did Mon-Uy la 
Juaa, la tba y»ar of Mr l«ord>ifbt< a huiotrsd and 
flftf six, l>y lbs lluitonibl* Ju«*i>b T. N)e, Judr* ol 
*abl Court. 
I| M'ICASC 
I. KIMttAM.,Administrator »f ihsss 
| »f EWmm( B. Hafts, lata of ia said 
.1.1" IV ili  .i;; | r. .»i.i" I histlrst if counts! 
admtiiUtnuk a thin tdati of said <iutwl, fer 
allow an rs 
Oaaasaa. That thasald Admialstntur rm,' nHWt 
to att p»rsen« latsr*«ttd, kr cans nt a eop> of this 
order to ba published three wsafes successlealr InMhs 
Union and Rartarn Journal, prints J al Bldsfnrt. In 
mU County, that Ibey may appear al a rrobtls Court 
la de held si Ho. ftsiwkk, la said rati Mr, on ths firs. 
Mnnday ><t July attt, at tsa of tba clerk ta lha fora 
■•.Km, saJ sbsw cabs*, ir any tbey bars, why the 
aaasshouM a<4 bs atlowsd. 
M Attsst,—Jmhva Hiaai «, Register. 
A true eopy—Attest,—Js««ua llaaaica, leglster. 
l. jr. ohobm, 
HUMPHRY PIKE, 
Watch Maker & Jeweller, 
and dealer in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
sura & plateIm, 
HPOOMS, FORKS, THIMBLES, 
M'ECTAt'LEN, *«. 
No. 1 Cataract Block. Factory Island* 
8ACO. 
N, U. Particular ntirntion paid to repairing 
Watcbea, Clock*, Jewelry, drc. tfB 
North West Land Company, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS; 
OFFICE—X»« 82 Dwrbtra Strett, 
(one d<Hw North of Fuel Office.) 
Orgatiit'd nnder the general Incorporation l«w of 
llllnol*, anil e*labll*hed for the iwir|n>«e of Iranian* 
ln( all bu*lne*a runnfrtnl Willi Ileal Katate. 
Tble Company, having Agent* la every County In 
lha Weatrrn und Nmtli Weaieiu Rilri. and at each 
of the United State. MICA I. I.AMI Ot I'lCI S. I, 
geth»r Willi an etienaiv* correapondence throughout 
the United tt.ilm, i*i«*«*» unuaual facllitlea fur car> 
rylng oa ii» i>|ieitiilun*. 
To |*rtie« wl.hing to purchase a Parmtir* new 
boina, or land* lor *p*riilatlon, wi ara enabled to .riTer 
(real Inducement*, a< we ara kept mlviaed of (it■ 
bla Cultivated, or choice t.overnment Mud* which 
may be In Ilia niuket, and purchaaiiif largely tair- 
felvc, we c.in ulway* *opply order* al ahori nolle*, 
und have now fur a.ile 4.10,000 At Ill s OK Cl'LTI* 
YATIJI A.M> IMll.TIVATI.il I.AINU. 
I'AU'FIITI.A It AT I'l'.NTIO.N Wl I l.e given In 
enlerlng Uovernmenl Mod* fur raali, or lotntlng 
lliera wlili Military Mml Warrant*. Having tJnv- 
ernmeut AI*|>« ol neiv Hurveye, and new Mud Ilia, 
irlcla In our office, und having nude arrangement* to 
be prnmntly adviaad In all auch matter*, we can give 
the mo*t rtli.ib:* information teapedlng Public L-ind* 
toperil** applying either riatoatu.v, oa av lbttc*. 
IIHI.Ill IIS OF IlKAL KfcTATL. wialung to ef- 
fect apeeily and adv mtagenu* *al**, will llnd ihl* 
Coui|Mny ii mi>*l deairabla medium to acromplith 
lh*tr ol>jecl, n* we intend In devote iperlal rare to 
the porchaae ami ile of CAll Al«, TOW.NH, IMTFN, 
CITY tilt VII.I.AI.i: LOTH, WATEIl I'llU KR, 
All.Ml IIAL.TIAIIII II AMD WILD LANDS. 
All proptrty committed to u* for **l*, will b* placed 
upon our Uoiik*, Nilvrrtl*ed, and full daacripllon givm 
In CuTiUHii'** which we pro|ioee to publlah at alatad 
period*. pruileil In Engliah and German, and which 
will b* aiieiKlvely circulated throughout Ilia United 
H'ate* and Otinada*. 
KTIIIVM 1111 ■vnll'llll'ltt »l» 
wiah lo puirlnae I.tml■ in larg* quaiillliea, fur ■ 
Colony, rr fi a >ili for it Town, *p*cial attention la 
Invoked In IIm facilille* (Hered hy III* .MIIITII 
WW LAM)« OMPAKY. 
There nrr million* of acr*a of fin* Land > rt in mar- 
ket, quit* ii< deairnbl* lor farm* or for *|ieciilaiioii 
any whlrli ha* y*t h**n told—In low*, Wucoium. 
Mtctilutn, Miiibmt*, K*n*aa akd Niiiiiii- 
which iiitlml* rirli I'r.ilri*, flu* Tin* Timhtr Linda, 
on at ream a Willi water power, aulject lo entry ai 
fl.'JS per acre. We lire prepared In I'M-it* Mineral 
or J'mr Timber land* in III* Lake Superior country. 
Map* of the Copper region In our Qfflc*. 
PHOAIIT ATTENTION will be given loth* pay. 
mtnl of Tain, on City or Country |Wo|>*r1y in any 
part of tb* Weetrin Malm. Having nil the forma 
and inatrurtlnne fur III* entering of IrivauiiiljLoid* 
we ar* enabled to ullcnil lu liiat brunch of III* Imal- 
nea* Willi runtclntM. 
In foiln*i Hon with till* Company, an Agancv ha* 
been *aiatili>lir<t iu lh* Citt ol W*•inn.ion for lli* 
■ iprra* puriMw* ol Atleuiliiiglocaaearalativato Land* 
heiore lh* Department of lh* Interior. I'll E-l- MP- 
tion, rii.i.Mii; or entiiy, iie-payment 
CAMI.S, PIMM! OK CAVEATS: AIAO, ML. 
I Ml API IDAVITs. proving l»aiid* a*:»(te<l aa 
Swamp* not to b* euch, iiml obtaining ratenta for 
*:ime—War rant a obtained under all III* eliding Homi- 
ly Land Law*, rte. etc. 
Arrangement* have nlao b**n mad* witli parti** of 
■ibilitv aad eiperiente, to nllend to all buaineaa b*. 
for* til* Kiecutivo Deportlii*nta, Cnngreaa, or the 
Court of Claim*, wlilcli may be IruntmiUed through 
llii* Company. 
We will fiirniali correct plan* with full daaeription 
of ullinula »« •liter, AIIVTIl APTM Of TITLE* 
IX'HMMirillo tlioae ileairing llienr PATENTS 
obtained for Land piirrl»a«ed of GOVERNMENT. 
I'arli** remittins MM for inv*elin*nt can ,do *o by 
Broruring rhecKe 
mi the Marin* Uank, or any otli*r 
ankinK lloua* In Chicago. 
On all money* depoaited with na, with a vi*w to 
lnv**tin*nl, a i>er rent, per annum will b* allowed to 
dalaol purcha»*,B« inay l>* ngreed upon. 
AII letter* In Kn|liah, Herman or Prcnrh, ad- 
dre*»fd to thl* Company, making Itiqulrla* *r*lative 
In l.and*, etc., will be promptly rr|dl«d lo. 
Parti** going Wear, tvliil* in Chicago w III find It to 
tlivir Intereat to rail at this Ofllca. Cliiaago Cily 
Lota bought and eold. Addrraa, 
J AH. M. l) AVI«,Pr*aiil*ntr 
DLNJ. T. ISiGKAIIAM, Acenland Sec'y. 
Hon- J. II. Wood win lb, ... Chicago 
Hon. John Moore, State Treasurer, llilnoi* 
0<n,tf. J. Anderami, Portland, Main* 
Mr«ra. Pu-rco it I! iron, ... Iloaton 
Koiiihworih Shaw, K*n„ Iloaton 
Piinetn Ryder,' E*]., Pre*. Terr* Haul* It Alton It' It 
Hon, J. H. W*ll«, Kseter, N. II 
lion. Itohert Smith, Alton, llilnoi* 
W. Wrong, Rutland, Vermont 
Me**,"4- Jeaaup ft Co., Rauk«r«, Hubuqe, Iowa 
H. Noble * Hanker*, Diton, llilnoi* 
Marin* llai. .... Clio ago 
I'airo it Nouu'*> Bunker*. Washington, I). C 
W. H. Giliiun, New Vork 
John X. Il.iy ward, llillahoro, llllnola 
lion. Kidney llieete, • Carlyle, lllinoie 
Doet. W- II. Egan, • Chicago 
linn. W. B. Ogdfll, ... Chirjgo 
lion. Jexe l>. Ilrighi, • United KlalM Men*!* 
lion. Stephen A. IKuiglai, 
" " 
Hon. K I). Waahburn, • Oalena, Illinois 
J. K. Wilkina, P.aq., Ilri.ldi Coniill. Chicago 
J. H. Ileonla, p.«|., Weaton, Canada Weat 
Hon. Jame* KliitMa, HI. I'aul, Minneaoia 
Hon. I. Wiialihiirn, Jr., • Maine 
llaker It Htlneon, Clinton, Clinton Co., Iowa 
Ei. Gov. L J. Far«*ll, M.nliaon, Wia 
NEW MILLINERY 
ESTABLSUUENT. 
A IISS H. A. HMITII k CO. would announce lo Ue 
la 
ill diet of Illildt f<>rd an i vicinity that they have taken 
r>M«ta in the Cryatol Arcmle, No. i, up alalra, where 
Ihey will be happy lo ihuv lo thnae who 
will lake the 
trouble lo exauiiiM them, a good (lock of millinery, Coo- 
•Utlng of 
H0.\i\ETS of various kind*, 
Ribbons. French Flowers, &c. 
A flr*t rate Dre*a Maker will be In attendance, who 
will strive to merit patronage and fever. 
Mocking and pre**Uig rucuted with neatnea* and 
dlapAtch. 
May 8, ISM.' 
6w»* 
Tim MASSACHUSETTS 
CHARITABLE MECHANIC 
ASSOCIATION 
Ile»p •etfutly announce lo the public their 
EIGHTH 
GREAT EXHIBTION 
—op— 
AMERICAN MANUFACTURES AND 
MECHANIC ARTS, 
TO UE OPCNKD AT 
FANEUH AND QUINCY HALLS, 
Wednesday, lOlh September 
IN TUB CITY OP liOUTON. 
C7*New invention*, improvement* in the art*, 
tperiiiicn* of rnre handiwork in every department 
ol industry, will be wclcomcd lo the Uallai and 
every facility will lie Horded for ft good ditplay 
and the projiercare of contribution*. 
Medal* til Oold, Silver mid Hrunae, and a new 
diploma designed by Hilling*, will be given lo 
thoMf wliov article* merit »uc!i award*. 
Conimiinicati -n« from LboM who wiah more 
particular inluruMtion, and from thoae who will 
require much »poce, may lie nddri-»«'d to the, 
•ubtcribvr. JOSCril L. II AT KM, 
1 
SgOtTAlT. 
ITotlcm, June 4, 1930. 3m'JI 
ivoticeT 
Notice i« hereby given to 
all per*on*,that I have 
given my »on John, Hie remainder of 
bi* minority lo act and iraillo for hiin«elf, I ilotl 
claim none <>f hi* earning*, nor pay any of hi* 
del it* after thi* date JOSEPH LINSCOTT. 
Witne««, WUIiaiu itou. 
Saco, May 13, ISM «3w 
PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
TUB lam t»o Mary ITdO**. *ttii*U<l 
on Water alrrat I 
■mu, IxtntirliiK ti I|h> ttularrlVr. Tin- M.H»e I* 
writ located l*r a lnanllig Irate, ami btt fwJ CuOT«». 
Iwiee* of water aikl *h*U*. 
Aim, a *naU mm uorinrnt IImu aiiaaUU on Ui« ad- 
J Mag Wit, MllaUr fcr a mall fa mi'jr. 
Tba atmr* ir 'juriy will br aufcl wi^ljr -r t*;rlh»r, 
a»l MnaavaabM tann, mi ap|>lk*Urn u> th* iS#er!« 
bet. JAMKg FLHN ALL>. 
Baao, llaj It, 1114. tfJO 
Carriages lor Mole. 
TtlR •aUcnbrr* krvp CuoaUaU/ an baad at U»*lr »h»p n Tnu|le Pt. Baco, 1 
CARRIAGES 
of variant kind*. rmhraein« Tw* Wheel rbalwd 
Tap Baijilrt.Vlilfllrrlni \V »*••«*. 
fLKIUHB, Ate A.C., 
wh:th they 4,r t« at taw nrtee* hr cask, ar as a^> I 
wml craiit. IHnhaarr* vtll laJ It hr thdr a4ra»- 
tag* U mi mm! axaatla* uv oarvtafa* pwha*ig. 
jy Canlic** mad* ta **4«r, and rayalrlag In all It* 
bvaarhta itciiaoa *ka*l 
OUADMVBM * OAMT. 
Saw, Jaat IS, MM* tttf 
IMMENSE AND 
unparalleled success 
Dlt. wn. II. HAYDEIV'8 
IMPROVED VEOETABLE 
PUEGATIVE PILLS: 
The mo*( 'iluMi and [KXrol bmIIcIm la lk« 
WORLD. 
lUooamendrd u4 |*T*rr1bed by mot* 
PIITIICUM 
than My tl!xr Medicine mr belbrt oAnd to the 
PEOPLE. 
Sarpaaelnr all PIIU In (Mr operation for e*M and 
> fflrtcr, cleanalnf u4 removing the morbid bumurt 
RMtorior to Um patient kit lost ireajurt, the rkheet 
U«mJdk to »»n— 
HEALTH. 
Ujett riUi have be«n rtcnameodee by ortt 
1 5,000 PKRflO**. 
The Certificate* may b» Men at the Offlce of Um Pro- 
prietor*. 
(J. W.STONE *i CO., Soli Pionimu, 
38 CENTRAL ST. LOWELL, 3IASS., | 
To *b<xn all order* ro<»« be adlrewed. 
XT Bold by aU dealer* la Mlleine.£| 
Price 25 Cents per Box. 
OR.PIVK D0X13 FOR OVK DOLLAR. 
Kach Box contain* 26 PUU. 
PRICE $1 00. 
n. If. Hay. Drurriit, Aole Acect for Portland, and 
Oeneral Afrnt fur Mate. J. Havjrer, M. D., No. i, Hid 
deford II<him Ulock, and A. Hawjrer, Lil*>(tjr at., *$yuU 
or Htddef >rd. Daniel L. Mltebell, *aco. Ijrl 
G. W. STONE'S 
COUGH ELIXIR, 
ror ino wiw anoiur* or 111 4nrnra«iBi im 
and l.uno «uch M OniU Qotda, OilMMllll. 
Bronchi IU, InDowwa. AttUma. It It alto an tnrala- 
akU miW; for ChUdrco »uiTnlni with U»W*m»M| 
Ooofh or Crtwp. ror all tbo abort oomplatnU U>1« 
iwid? (tawta WMquallml. It to purtlr a 
Compound, perfect!/ tafe, and not nnpl»a»ant to Uv» 
tyta.^Wo fcmlly will bo wtthoat It aftar ha Tim MM 
Price rinr Colli Mr Belli*. 
&£* t&tt&ftAsai 
by 
num* k raur. i cm+a, mm. 
Prim i| il at No. 39 Central Unfcrt, Lo»ill,Mei». I 
XT N>M I'jr dnusUta generally. 
II. II. Hay, liru/K'i«t, Sole Ap'nt (for Tortianil, ;>n«l 
General Agent for ttute. J. Hawyer, >1. D., No. 2, III.'- 
ilrforil ]|<>um Ulock, ami A. &ir)fr, Liberty it., amnla 
or IlldcW r<l. Oanlrl I,. Mitchell, faeo. Unit | 
,^/fMR ANTEfrro cwdWZ 
SMART'S 
We Challenge (lie World! 
r) pmdu-e * remedy 
for curiug cnngki and |>url< 
fylng III* bluoil, equaling Dor lor tturhigh Sm.it I't 
Con c* Millie int. li It wnrrante I to cure (he m«ti 
rtxi. K .r mIc la Biddt/ord l»y J at Sawyer, I»r. 
Plenum, A. Sawyer) In Xaeo,by l». I». Mitchell, T (111- 
man and I»r. Murch | In Al/rtd, by W. II. Conant, 
Sllat Derby, Say ward A: uebbert In Sanford, l.y T. 
Shaw, 8- Lord, J. M-rrill, Halter Kmery k Cu.| In Aft- 
ntbunit, by A- Warren, In Keni>ebunk|mit, by T. 
Carrier, an I W V. Moodyl In Htujitld, 8. II. Suntb, 
M. Wood| In f.rkanon, by llantomib Ac Kicker (In 
JrtoH, by A. J. Lord) In Shaplflfk, by W. | V. Hall; 
In /.imtrieL, by Ella* Mbby | In A'atf I'artonf/ltld, 
by PendeRter li l*ray. 
II. II. Hay, 1'ortUnd, Wholesale Agent for Main*. 
Agent* wiiNlrd throughout llic t'ouutry. 
SHAW & CLARK, Jewollora, 
Utfl3 I'roprlriara, lliilileforil, Mr* 
IIIII 111) 1'*. 
QrCiNKKR, 
BILIOUftJKM, 
COsTlVi:.\|>s, nn<l 
GKXEHAL l)i:illLITV, 
ahb rtiio bt 
All>'OI.D'S GU)DLI,r.<i niul 
VITAL rUJIO, 
They cannot exUt atfalatt action vf thei* Medico 
Ch^mlcali. 
Ilumort In the bl<v>l arc the tole flrtt caute of Con- 
sumption, by containing the blood'l vitality. Thete 
preparation* eomumt humort and fivt Tlulity by the 
great |mwcr* of Chtmith y. 
See Oirculart, to be hid of Medicine l»e»|er*. 
HUKIt, ro.HTr.lt * CO., 1 Cornhlll, Ueneral Agent*. 
M iik'I I I k Co., City Wharf, ItoatM, S|kcI*I Agfnt*. 
For Sale by I>r*. J. Sawyer wl <1. W. Plmon, ltidde. 
f»r.l | Dr. Win. Ilalley and K. J. Smith, ftca | A. Wur- 
ren, Kennehunk | Jot. Curtlt, Well*. 
OF V I C K of the COMMISSIONER of I.OTTER- IKS. — Baltimore, April IS, 1849. Tin undertlgMd 
Commutionerof UHUrle* of the State of MaryIan.I, b lug 
In recei|>t dally of IctUrt front VMtMB pMWM of the 
country, making Impilry at ti U>ttery Hcbotfi with 
which the country U flood"., and whkh purport to be 
"DRCtnRD RT TtIR DRiWIXIi* Of THE MiRVLlSD COR- 
aoLlDiTRD liOTTKRlRa," takct tliit iu<th»l to antwer all 
tuch letter* of Inquiry, and lnfc«rt»i the public rntr ILL 
Lottrririi rrartiRTiRu m br pu i»ro nr tub 
Drawiro* abr Urom I'rii im } that certain parlle*, who 
(tyle theamlret Morel k Co., and prrtmA to b« Mana- 
ger* or Sole Agent* for the tlrand Charter Lotlerte* at 
Cleveland, Ohio, arc lra|io»tcrt, and tuld lottery a fraud, 
having neither let41 or |>r><uniptive eilttence and that 
another flctlliout Arm, ryled Murry k Co., CleaveUwl, 
Ohio, are aln<> impottort, ami ilL lotterle* wbleh they 
profit! to tie manag.-rt or «/entt Fir, are alto frail It. 
HICII AIU> KKANCK, if thlt city, le the Contractor 
for drawing the Maryland Urtterlee. The butlnre* lit 
conducted uioler the flrm '>f It FltASCK ti CO., Ri 
Manager*, Rn.1 they have no tbe agrnl* in the city »l 
Baltimore. Tlier* are, however, tome forty tlomved ven- 
der* for thf hute of Maryland, who derive lie- nv> un- 
der him. thrm (h tlii* office, to tell tick'tt in the Mary- 
land Lotterle*, |l. II. Mcl'IIAIL. 
Cxniiiitjloner of LotUrlc* for th« ftale of MJ. 
Soil 
THE 
Best Watch maker 
IN THE STATE, 
Is Constantly Ktuploycd at 
SHAW & CLARK'S 
BISDEFOKD, HE., 
Who have the lar£i.*t RMortm'nt of 
mw 
anal aril ni lower price* Ihuu uuy 
olhrr rtiublUlimrRb 
W00 
| HOUSE & LOT MR SALE. 
Mil IK UortK ako Lot situated on Franklin turret, briot^lng to (1m (iuUcrlUr 
Ki d llu«i>> li lii * Ur»riti|« location for a (runllng 
ll.>u*e, i>r n.ijr I* i«"upi«-l bjr two hmltloa, hn fnoi 
f.« tilffi «nJ a 8iaM* a<IJ >lnln/. The 
Un I* Urjr«rn"u«li I >' two additional llmun, trill be 
toU on f trorabic U nni. 
Alto, ■ farm contain* W acre«, • lluitnl |n the upper 
Klof*a»>, i. ar lluit.«n line, 
on tlH- lllrrr ll-ad.— 
rw U a new t.«ro ■w tk» |<mai«e«, an I a food growth 
of wuod an I limber on lb« lot. 
Apply to KLLIBOX BRAVKT. 
BH.lft.nl. Jau. 10, ItM. tal<2* 
Iloiiwe Lotn for Sale. 
I;Ivr. tlnofe t*U, plnuantly 
•ilaatot m the UHffcU, I 
fur *tU< I 
Knqulre of Eld. J. Liaaar, on Iltll St., *>r prtm|Ae 
JWJJrfcirJ. May 33^1*4*. tfil 
UiNWOlllliOlla 
T//rcOj>«r'nrr»iiip U-rvMnreciiMioc between the »iil»»cril>er«, under the name of tlmiUI 5f 
Naaon, wi> »lia*»lved lijr inulilnl conv-nt. on (be I 
111h inat The l»n»nu»< nftbe linn will l»e set- 
lied by ettl er of tU« |>artir< at thv 01.1 nlaee, at 
Stnilh ■ C«ruer. JliS^K 1< (IULLD. 
Al'LKTUN SASOS. 
Bi.ldefuf.l, May M, 1c-V1. 3wtt 
F. V. WARREN, fl. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SVRGEON,\ 
BIDDK70R0. 
Orrifi—ffjrtitl irtU«, No r, a|. itain, Liberty St. I 
Kiit4r*et,Cfn*r 0/ an J Jtfirtj* 
Sf., fmrmtr rtHJrn** »f J»mm. Twt, JSif 
M. D. rartkvlar atlmUo« rt»*n to aarfcry. 1/1 
Piano for Sale. 
ASbCOND kniMl putic, Giil^rt'i make, ci- ocllent tune, for «al« ch#»ap 
It »nt »o!rl wi'hin a >h<>ri time it will l* let.— 
Eivjmre at It* fountio; IU<«ui of the Untoa 3c 
Journal. x 
BkMufcrd, May 29, lsjfl 23tf 
CIGARS. 
PCM IUTASA AND nuioifl CIOAJUL Jaatn- 
I 
•afrod aikt fcr aalo by J. B. WMMM.S. 
BOSS'S STILL II THE FIELD. 
* Ho pent up I'Um contract* our power* ( 
Tba boumlleaa trade In IImIi Mmn U tun.' 
Throw by (he old ind obtain the lev. 
SI'RINtl U fuaja, and trtlb II mv tub to b* tat la tad, and mi demand* u,..0 tbaa* who, kr the public and 
iMrmioid, allrod to tba ualnid ad worn ml* at 
mankind. Avar* of thi», ami aim mUhod by tba ra- •aval of (print, that there *IH be a pi>ril drtiteJa 
renew In other maitera, lletara. II. K. Im< k Ca at- 
teallra to Iktir port loo of ||m faille drmamU, aa4 
mindful of that pralaa worthy attention to buainraa, 
which, while U beuaflla otbara It alao b»nrAc.al to 'Va- 
eel tee, bin optaal • nat ami frrab ixxt of 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
Of the Utoal fathlont, ami of ferry cnoerirabW kind of 
quality, whlcb ibey aflbr at lower priera than arar, a*4 
tbetr wtU known and much fre^uetilnl 
EMPORIUM 
For Boots & Shoes, 
On LIBERTY STREET. 
Thar* la m artirl. la lha Boot or l^a line, let II ba 
tut Lad lea, Ornilraau, or Children'* «w, bat ;whai 
they bar*, ud to aril at tueh price* u will euaiae taila- 
fartion *r*l a aecuod call. 
We bin an Dark, aaJ in 
JUpuoad to erU. "Onward, atlil onward" liw Motto, and w* mean to ttlck by It Therrtore, If you want, je»- 
ib mm, a food Calf Bout, or a wcely adjaatal Hboa, or 
yoo, Udie*, tb» beat of OmlUr Boots or Kid Blippm toflt toarhara, or roa, l**rrntt, nrat and aanlN-abto 
•bora for th«- young Maaur* ml kllaae*, lb* placa "bara 
you can And lb*«n la al 
Ba Ka ICOSVS 
I ©>]©§ 
EMPORIUM, 
M'Va 
A |dac* where Boot* and IWoat are etrhangeil for raab, 
m aa tarorati* knu aa at aa/ pla«c la the city of Bid- 
Irf^l. tfl« 
To all Bald Ueadril People. 
NOTICE EXTRAORDINARY 
IT Rudii. d >yna detlrea food head nf Hair f If 
«• um UaucuT'a tpasian l.nrait. It li to tba Scalp 
• hat Oaimi la to the aoll—U»a frral iiiriforatnr ami re- 
•tocrr of nature'* on. IKj y.m b-lirrr that balr, »*/l ami illLj aa In youth, erer bai torn produced on head* 
that bad been t'i/U hi yaara f Bucb la the ca*e, ami to 
talUfy the public w* moan what wr aay, we will pay all 
ifcitaaor »*petiae Incurred In rlaitinf Lawreuca, If nut 
talliflnl fba'.fuch baa bern door In Lawrence In a prat 
many ItMtaucd*. Further, tbe •ubecnbrrt ottrt to war- 
rant a good aa(l, aiky trad of llalr to any one rnJojr1n( 
J««l health, and mH uttr f fty yean of aga, for twenty- re dollar*, or no pay 
J. C. WAbl.KIilll, ) 
C. II. D0DWK1.L, S 8oU r.oprltton. A.M. DKLIUHT. ) 
Lawrrncr, September 4, lti5- 
lOOjOOOHotllcH. 
tOLtl IN 7<BW KNULAND IN KldllT MO.ITII*. 
II. II. HAV* 1'arilMiiil. f.riirrnl A(ral 
for Ualac, New Brumwkk, Noea Sootla ami tba Cana- 
Ua—to wboi>> all orkr* should be aent. 
IIA V * OIUO.X, IUUII Airml*. 
lioo. C. Itoydot., Dr. J. »*«y<r, aa-rnu, tti^leford. 
iMrtl 
Fire IiiMiirnncc. 
BKINll A^riil ol'aovrral o( (lie U-.t Firu luaur> niio«» CoiniianMta in the Country, « »liarr of 
jrairon;.««• it *.Jtolled JJUMINICUS JORDAN. 
8100, Apr. 4lb| l>3<5. lOtf 
Hand stanipn. 
MCKKNNKY Ac CO. bavt* tin* dilutive 
ri«lit to maarfuctiirv mid 
kII Jloli'* I'uiciii II.,ml 
Slump, In Maine mi,I JVeW 
Ilumpstiirt*. Thu Mamp 
u »a»iljr superior lu any 
other ►lamp i.i ua«, and 
U m»I«I lor nltoul one half 
the u»ua| price. Ilia neat, 
• "iiiiip.n'i, uud the only 
rtdnm f liraf alivai himL m.m 
Kiicrl uu|utM>ioii>. It i* 11»«iI for •tamping 
CirnU, Eo*ciop«a, Letter*, Ndea, Hill», Clieclu, lUiIllouil uiul Hlrniuboat ticket*, Wrapping p.»- 
l**r, Jtc. 
All orders by uuil or otlarwi.c, promptly at* tendril to. 
WANTliD.—A »mart man In m>II lliriw* Mamp*. 
McKKNNLlY A: CO, 
Gun Drulrr*) 
22lf litikHotd, Me. 
Drugs & Medicines. 
TilK SulitM'ril* r ImviiiK tilled lilt Store, No. 4, Central Mnek, for the Da no ank Mkdicink 
l>U»IIU'M, hut olllUllled 0 gWld il»»uf tlllrnl of 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
PKRFILTIEIIY & FANCY MODS, 
of a* sjinnI a quality and at a» lair piicea •• 
can be found el«e where. Al*», all kind* of 
I'ntcnt Tlcdiciiic*, 
Received direct from the proprietor*, and war. 
ranted /{tuning. 
//.iviok' obtained the *er»ire< of Ororok W. 
VVllir.ir. Y, M D., of Cortland, au esp*rienc«d 
drug?i*t, ull prescription* will l« p>it up under 
hi* care and promptly uttcudcd to. 
Ladie* in want of 
■ —■c: ■«WMBi33IKW 
■fa auperior quality can oMaio a variety hi this 
8tors. By »triet attention to the public want*, 
ihc kcepittir of good articlra, and earrfulnem ana 
■»r<Hii|itue»% hi di*|ten»lni; medicine*. he bope* 10 
<>blaiit the t'lii'ouruKement of the public. 
W. C. DYEK. 
Biddcford, May 27, eWC. V«rtl 
€. H HOOTIIIIV, 
wsxams *smm9 
Opposite the gpco House, Main it, 8aco 
WILL cut and make OenUemeu'a iiarincut* in the lateat M)le and mint durable inaiw 
ner. AUo, for »jIo at Ida More a irood aawrtinent 
•*l Broadcloth*, Cawuuere*, Doeakiua, Vesting*, 
Jee., and Genu Furnishing (Joo>l*,*ucbii» Simla, 
lloaouu, Collar*, Cjaialt, llandknclucN, (llo»e», 
^oeka, dec. 
8aeo, June 2, 1S.V5 itfltf 
Ambratypc Kooiiin. 
\o. 0 Central Block, Biddeford. 
THE Subscriber having purvhaaed the right for Cutting'* patent Auibrutypea in lliddeford, 
ha* fitted up hi* IIcmhu* in *ueh a manner that lio 
if lull/ pre pared to lake iheae Ix-aoiilul and tn- 
•luring picture* M Uuu, in the moat perlect 
MINT. Daguerteolfpea al*o executed in the 
ikimI perfect mannei and »<JJ very cuaar. The 
P'll'lic aie invited to eatl and examine rjn-cuuena 
at tbo linldclord Ambrutype Gallery. 
E. II M.KKNNKY. 
lit Jilcford, Marcii, KVJ. ifll 
Copartnership IV'olIcf. 
THE Suhacribera have tunned a copartnership under the (Inn name of Ojuuuiaf* it Kaaon, 
and have taken tlx* More nu Mam Street, Smith's 
Comer, fortncily occupied by Ooald tic Na« 
•on, and hare received a ifnud aworlinent of 
•FAMILY GROCERIES, 
embracing all article* usually wanted for family 
• <>u«Mii|Ki<>n, all of which they will aell on favor- 
*lrfe terms. Tbey aoliell a aharo of pnlJtr paU 
wna gr. WII.UA M CUM MINUS. 
API'LErON NASON. 
OiJdeford, May 21, IM. OWJi 
Ciilnian & Roberts, 
IIOUSK AM) SIGN PAINTERS, 
QUizers, Gminers and Piper 
HANQER8, 
*h»p an Lacanla Ml. in I lie rrnr of J. Chad- 
honrne Ac Co.'a Puruiiutu Shop, UidJrford Me. 
N B All who fawr ii* with orde'a mar rrjy 
on hating thetn executed prmnprlr and faiinCnlly, 
V-.1t 
House liOt* lor Male. 
JU aa!« Kive ifxo** Istt* on Brvli an t Proa. 
pc-t »>r*et», und one I#H ou • 
connecting S >utli und Centre *treeta KiMuir* 
of tbe %iii«eriher. J. P- AD\tf$- 
Biddeford, May 3v, 1H.4. 
CORN & FLOUR. 
Jw* tram Tl«*r trm EaiUa 
3300 N«l»li Tail#* Own 
3iv> hamta i*pf»ar Sura f\tmr. 
j io « L*a**r Ullli. irtxy) 
to M MoorHrU Mr. 
M M \ »!!•/ >IUl», Cat Run. 
Alw, 30 KM*. Maaa M<«rtnal laapartian. 
11010 k tTOKI.R, 
Km. 1 h * Aakar Hall Ulaek, 
tut •aeo J—atOi^^' 
—**|" 
LOVE AFTER MARBIAGB. 
PT MAkX W. $. 6IM0JT. 
No wooing had preceded Ihe marriage.— 
ll waa merely a marriage dt tonvtnanci— 
both parties understood and regarded it m>. 
It waa not thty that were married, but the 
broad landa and fertile eaiatee of their par- 
enta. Strange that any man, mitch more, 
any woman, could etoop to eo falae an act! 
But Hugh Grandson might and would have 
loved hie beautiful bride, had it not been 
for the atately coldness of her demeanor 
he had been unsoiled by contact with the 
world, and longed for happiness and home. 
Alice Charlton carcd little for either, and 
atill leaa for him. In her (ir»t girlhood she 
had plighted her faith to one who left her 
for a time, and died in a far-off land of gold 
—died before one word or meeeage coold be 
•ent to her he loved—died alone and amon^ 
stranger*, and waa buried where her lean 
could never tnoUten the turf on his breast! 
They told the tidings to Alice, little dream- 
ing that the lonely adventure had txvn aught 
to her. She was in her own elegant home 
aurrouuded by a biillianl circle of guest.*, 
while Hugh (Jrandison leaned over her chair, 
and bent his admiring eyes upon her queen- 
ty face and form. She heard the speakci 
through; the rich color died slowly out ol 
her cheeks, leaving her white and stem;— 
her lips shut firmly us if they would repre*i 
a shriek of agony ; her large dark eye wan 
dered round the group with a gaze of pa» 
eiotiato de-piir. Tbo wondering looks of al 
around recalled her to her*elf, and making 
a graceful apology for her audden abttruc 
tion, she played her part »o successfully, 
ih it no one guessed the secret she guarded 
with Spartan like lirmne.«s. 
Nut until she was alone in her chamber, 
did the «torm bu'st fuith. She mourned ai 
she hid loved, most deeply and passionate- 
ly, but to world »he seemed unmoved. A 
little colder—a little haughtier—a little more 
imra'ient of out-'poken ndmiratiou and love, 
she seemed ; but feeling was untashionable 
in her exclusive circlo, and none knew or 
cared to know, the hcai* beating Within her 
breast, mimi heart of atone. 
A year pa«s«d away. The father of Alice 
seeing that she waa in no way inclined to 
choose one Iroru her many lovers, cho*e for 
her, and selected Hugh (Jrandison si his fu- 
ture* son-in-law. The young roan was only 
too eaijer and willing to accept tho lair hand 
offered him, but when her father brought 
him to her as an acknowledged lover, she 
cheeked all hu raptures, and suid coldly— 
"Mr. Grandtson, lei u* have a perfect un- 
derstanding. I do not love you ; I never 
■hall love—" a lo< k of paia shot over her 
calm face u< she repressed tlio word ''again.' 
She paused for a moment, ami then went on, 
with her cold dark eyes bent lull upon hi* 
face: 
"But my father wishes us to marry—your 
parent* wish it—you with it, and ! am not 
opposed to the measure. But I beg you to 
understand distinctly that whilo I ijive a 
wife's duty, you must never look for bcr 
love or blind submission. Kr>m the mo 
ment wo leave the altar, our lives must be 
separate, though our house is one. On these 
conditions, unJ theso only, 1 will give you 
my hand. Are they accepted ?" 
The youug man stood for a moment be- 
wildered. There was no mistaking her 
words or manner. Those clear dark eyes, 
that scornful lip and haughty brow, assured 
him that she had spokbn the truth and no 
lovo was there ; but ho had long cbeiidied 
a passiuii lor bcr, and hopi.ig that bis fer- 
vent love might win some ull'ection in re- 
turn, when they were one io the eyes of the 
world, ha cla-poJ the small, fair hand in 
his, raised it to his lips, and answered, 
"I aceept. And it shall bo tho study of 
mv life to make you haipy.'' 
"lie it so," was her uuinoved reply, and 
then -ho left hint. 
The engagement was soon made public, 
and all eyes were cmiously scanning the 
harpy pair. They could find no fault with 
the III concealed devotion of the lover; and 
the calm, unmoved way in which Alice re- 
ceived hu attentions, or listened to his whis- 
pered words wus acknowledged to be the 
very perfection of high breeding. "A (jucen 
could not be more tranquilly self pos«ej»ed,' 
was the general verdict, as ull looked eag- 
erly forward to the brid d. 
In they came ere long, on a bright sunny 
•pring day. The splendid pailors were filled 
with the fashionable friends of both parties, 
nnd a murmur of congratulation greeted the 
lovely britte as she turned from the altar 
with cheeks and lip* as white as tho%iowy 
sitin robe* she wore. Iler husband pressed 
his lips to her cheeks. Sho received that 
first caress as calmly as th« uyh ho were but 
ono of ihe glittering throng around her, and 
when all Imd wished her joy, she retired to 
her apartments, preserved an unbroken sil- 
ence, while her dres»ing maid robed her in 
her plain 'raveling dress, and joined the par- 
ty onco again, attiied lor her journey — 
Caltny and coldly were all her farewells 
poken; but when she came to her father, 
her furred composure gave way, and throw- 
ng her arms around hi* neck, she clung to 
him a moment in silent, tearless agony. It 
was her last disploy of weakness. She 
heard !u* parting biasing, and sitting by 
the aide of her huaband was whirled rapid' 
ly away frcm tho home of her childhood. 
A month Hap-ed hefoie the pair returned 
to occupy th« elegant man*ion, fur "up 
town." Hut in a month a atran*e change 
haJ taken place in Gran«l.aon. IIo seemed 
reatleM, uneaay and agitated; he followed 
the stately movements of his wife with am 
ious eye#; he waa unhappy in her society, 
and wretched away from her aide; in abort 
he was little like the merry light hearted 
bachelor hia dearest friend* had known, and 
one and all fort wore matrimony on the spot, 
eince it had altered him an. 
It waa not long ere Madame Rnour re- 
ported the startling fact that the princely 
bouaehold was carried on upon the Euro 
pean plan, that the gentleman and lady oc- 
cupied aeparate apartments, and only met ai 
atated hours in the great draw io grooms be- 
low. Great waa the wonder of the "upper 
tent;" many the ourmUes hazarded upon, 
bat no one dated question the parties moat 
deeply inter;al4F, and they held their peace. 
!o public and in private Alice was uniform- 
ly kind and polite to her huaband ; bat thi.« 
was all, and tl« wondering city had an op- 
portunity of witnessing that anomaly—a 
man violently in love with his own wife, am* 
seeking in vain to win her. 
I doubt if Alice *aw the stru^^le in hi* 
mind Her own Ue'.iuj were tenuaiU'd— 
her own heart seemed cold and dead. Judg- 
ing his nature by her own, ahe doomed him 
satisfied with her rigid observance of all 
wifvljr propriety ud dignity—it «u all that 
waa required of bar—the waa two to tbe 
letter oi her tow, tod her spirit waa at real 
T«o jean had passed away. It waa ibe 
anniversary of her wedding night, aud Al- 
ice Gromlisoo Mt in her boudoir, robed for 
a party, and only awaiting the arrival of her 
husband who waa to eacort her. Two year* 
bad changed her little. She waa fair and 
proud aa aver. lie; robe of aiure velvet— 
her coronet of pearls and diamonds—her 
necklace, with its heavy diamond cross, her 
bracelet*, and the singlo ting she wore, were 
lit adornments for an empreas, and ligbt 
well did she become them. She was alone, 
and touching a secret spring in her private 
tstritoirt, she took from a small drawer two 
miniatures cased in gold, and laid them side 
by side. On* was that of her dead lover; 
t he other, ol her husband. Leaning her head 
upon her hand, she gazed long and earnest- 
ly at the two, as her dark eyes dimmed with 
tears, »ho could not but acknowledge the 
shadowy likeness that existed between tbe 
loved and the unloved. It was a faint and 
shadowy one, but still it was no fancy. A 
something on the lip, cheek and brow—the 
same careless arrangement of the waving 
hair—an ! more than all, the same earnest, 
loving intensity of look and expression in 
th»* deep bfu^ eyes. This, never seen be- 
fore, was what now claimed hor attention to 
b«*th. 
Tbe small pendule over the mantle piecc 
| struck the hour of nine, and with a deep 
f>ii*h she replaced the portraits in the drawer, 
1 and left the room. She ran*, on reaching 
the drawing-room, to ask fur her husband.— 
I There was a bustle and tho sound of many 
| feet in the hall below below tho summons 
was answered, and then tho set vant who til- 
lered looked pale and frightened. A strange, 
siekenitig sensation crept over her as sbo 
asked: 
•'Where is your master!'' 
The servant stammered, hesitated, and 
cast strange looks towards the door. Diead- 
ing sho knew not what, »ho stepped out in- 
to tbe hall, and looked down the wide stairs. 
Four men were ascending, bearing a motion* 
less form between them. The long hair 
was hanging down tmvaids the floor, and 
from a wound in the forehead the dark red 
blood was flowing Ireely. They stopped 
dioit when they saw her awaiting thorn 
they evidently dreaded tho acene, but she 
was firm and oil in, though heavy at hsr 
heart lay the thought, "If ho is dead, how- 
can I forgive myself for the unhappiness I 
have caused bim." 
1 Obeying her calrr.Ijr spoken orders, they 
: laid hitn down up^a the sofa in the splendid 
drawing-room. He had been struck down, 
before his own dwelling, by a runaway 
horse, and the family physician who was in- 
stantly summoned, give little hopes of his 
recovery. The wretched wife »at close be- 
side him while the unsightly wound was 
closed; his blood (lowed unheeded over her 
rich attire, and one small white hand was 
crimsoned as it held his he.id ; for the first 
time her paid lips pressed his own ; for the 
lirst time she laid her cheek to his, and 
called h o> by a thousand endeaiing name* ; 
' 
for the first timo the knowledge that she 
loved him came to biing her tenfold misery. 
The estrangement of years was forgotten;— 
the stone was rolled away from the door of' 
her heart, and its living waters gushed out 
once more. Hut ho who would have perill- 
ed life and limb for one unsolicited caress 
; from her, now lay pale and slill while she : 
I pressed him to her heart; and the love tint 
he had sought in vain during life, seemed 
^iven only too Iste—only to waste itself up- 
on a pallid corpse—a gilded coffin and n 
lonely grave! 
She watched beside him day and night, 
in ihe chamber where he had spent so many 
lonely hours. Into this room she Lad scarce- 
ly entered since he had inatullod her, mis- 
tress of his househoIJ ; and everywhere she, 
saw such traces of his love for her as pierccd 
her very hea;t. In a small alcove beyond 
his bed, he had placed her portrait. It was 
the first and last thing he saw as he opened 
and cloaed his eyes. A small inlaid cabin- 
et held the gift* sho had beftowed upon 
him from time to time; a favorite book—; 
a pictuio—a tress of dark brown hair—with-j 
••red boqucts—a small golden star, and, 
m*uy thing* which »he hajl given ceremo-' 
nijusly or lightly, which ho had treasured, 
as his vlioicest possesions. 
l'h» irlitti p or a golden chain upon Ins 
neck attracted her attention, a« she bent { 
above him one night. Softly she drew it' 
forth, and cized upon a splondid picture of' 
herself, »et in a small cold frame. Sho gaz- 
ed in silence lor a moment, but when upon ! 
the other side she notieed a ring, the wedd- 1 
ins gift that sho had never worn, her com- 
posure gave way. Pride had left her heart, 
and love usurped its place. Sinking upon 
her knees by the bedsiJe, while her tears 
fell f*»t upon the dear hand that lay feebly 
upon the c lunterpine, she prayed as she 
ha^l never grayed befo.o, thai God would 
spare his life, that she might atone for her 
•in bjr years of patient and enduring love. 
Her prayer was heard, for God is merci- 
ful, even when we sin most deeply. All 
night she watched besida him. With the 
early dawn the physician (now domesticat- 
ed in the hou»e) entered the room. He 
held the shrunken hand in his fcr one mo- 
meut, gave one searching glance into the 
marble face, and turning to her, Mid 
briefly— 
•♦Your care has eared him ; he will live !' 
Late in the afternoon of that day, Aliee 
•at beside the bed, waling for the long deep 
slumber to b« broken, that she might see 
thuee blue eyes look up at her once again 
Stie was dressed as for a bridal, in a robe ol, 
pearly satin, with no ornaiaents save a sin- 
gle white rose in her dark hair, amlanothor 
an her breast. The color deepened in ber 
cheeks as the eveutful hour drew near ; her 
tine eyes glowed ao I sparkled with the love 
so long imprisoned, and so suddenly set 
free. 
The golden hauls of her watch pointed 
to the hoar of seven, when the sleeper moved 
•lightly, drew a long si;h, and opened his 
eyes. She bent over him with a beating 
hoait; hie gaze wandered uneasily around 
the room, fued npon her—kindled, and he 
tried to sinile. Very gently shj passed her 
arm beneath the aching head, and drew it 
towards her. till it rested upon ber breast; 
very gently the tears, which ahe could not 
qnitfl suppress, fell up»xi his waited check. 
He looked op in estrange, joyfol surprise, 
and asked faintly— 
"Alice, what doee this mean K* 
"I: means that you must lavo to forgive 
mo !** she sobbed. "That 1 lore you with 
my whole heart, aud none but you! Do 
Dot send me away, any husband!" 
Ah, kit tears wsre falling now! Too 
ireak to feel astonishment, be could only 
bank God silently. He drew her feebly to 
bb breaat, and whispered— 
".Vy tcift I God bins you. Life is worlb 
the living now ?" 
Their lipe met in a long, long kiss of re- 
conciliation and forgiveness, All was iU- 
out in the chamber; for happiness like 
their** there is no language. 
A Dnoaunc Wmrtu.—A German 
writes from Kansas to the N. Y. States Zei- 
tung, nn administration organ : 
" Within 
nine days Mure tho destruction of Lawrence 
sixteen live-state men wen- shot in tho vi- 
cinity. Tho murderers belonged to the late 
and order party. So horrible were tho rm- 
rluts of the slarery banditti toward the free- 
state men that the dragoons exhibited a de- 
sire to interfere, and Col. Sumner found it 
necessary to order them to remain in quar- 
ters. All the Germans in the territory go 
with the free-state party to a man. llcrr 
Dcitiler, who was arrested, is a German.— 
Another German was dragged through tho 
streets of Lawrence by tho bandits and most 
shamefully abused." 
Cmir Jrsrici Parker.—Hon. Joel Park- 
er, in an indignation meeting at " Old 
Cambridge 
" concerning the araault on Sen- 
ator Sumner, over which he presided, said : 
"He was generally known as a peaceable 
citizen, a reasonable, conservative man, and 
an advocate of the Constitution. He was 
far advanced in life, but under the prceent 
circumstances ho hoped to bo excused iu say- 
ing—' Some of my lather's blood was shed 
at Ranker Hill, at the beginning of one 
revolution, and there, is a little mora left of 
the same sort for the commencement of an- 
other.' " 
Bccua.van's Endorsement. Mr. Buchan- 
an approves of every plank in tho platform 
of the Iiorder Ruffian party. 
The Keystono Club of Philadelphia called 
unon Mr. Ruchanan on Monday, at his res- 
idence at Wheatland, to congratulate him 
on his nomination. In tho course of his 
n>ply_ ho said: •'Gentlemen, two weeks 
sine*? ( should luivo made a longer speech, 
but now 1 have been placcd upon a platform 
u-hnh I most heartily approve, and that can 
ii»ak for me. Reing the representative of 
the great Democratic party, and not simply 
James Ruchanan, / must square tny conduct 
according to the platform of that party, and 
insert uo new plank nor tako one from it. 
F.ULCSE.—Tho New York Indopendant con- 
tains every week a list of tho principle fail- 
ures in this country. In the last number of 
that mper, after giving the names of those 
who tutvo failed or suspended, it adds the 
following: »' Tho extensive firm of Pierce, 
Douglas A Co., who have been doing a 
large importing bun incus in Kansas during 
the past year, and are also now in tho job- 
bing as well a* retail business in Cincinnati, 
jn a credit of four yoars, will probably fail 
iuring the present week." 
w 
EMEKV X. LOIU.XG, 
COUJTSRLLORS t ATTUR.YK 1* AT LAW 
8 A C O. 
OK PICE—Mais (Corner ot \VATi»)8lreet. 
Usui Emit. 43 d. V. Lmm. 
X. It. The hljihei price paid fir L»nd Warrant*. 
Af.VA* UACOX, M. D., 
illYSICIAN AND SUHQEON. -Offlcctnd 
Ke»l doner, South Street, HidJelord. 5if 
EBENEZER SHILLABER. 
D01WSKL.LOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW Otiiee, in Central liloek, Hiddeford. 3 
ALEXANDER P. CUIMIIOLm7~ 
70USSELL0R Jr A TTORXEY AT LAW 
BACO. 
)FriCC-l* Pnaini'i Rkoci,opp. Gorrfoii'ello 
MARK J. DENNETT, 
ATTOR.YEY AT LA If, 
Sin S0LT1I BERWICK, MAINE. 28 
I. 8. KIMIlAi,/,, 
ATTOR.YKr A.YD COUXSF.LLOR AT LAW, 
HANFOKl>. • 
L* A r ii t .11 u 
iSurgcon Dentist 
Liu rilllR.lUliUMI.1li WW —W — 
of Librrtyund Lacoiiia »U.over Dr. I'eircon • 
Apothecary Siore, Illddeford. 31t 
T Haley, 
L£J ca LEI O a S3 O a 
Office No. 9 Central Block. 
X. H. Tlilt I. the only nfflcc In th* cuntjr wherctwlh 
tu tw in«ertrvl la frnuinc Uutt* I'trch*. 1/16 
FOK Tin: 
3 f> ftp § 
SUMMER TBADE. 
Jl'ST RECEIVED AT 
OWEN & MOULTON'S 
An eitriuW* u ortmrnt of jtH.li for 
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, 
CONSISTING or 
BROADCLOTHS 
Of cTtrjr Color and Quality. 
Cashmorots, Erminotts, 
Satinets, Tweeds, Dooskins, 
4 > D 
VESTINOS 
af the ikhrtt variety, among which may b« found 
Plain and Fancy Silk Velvets, 
RTT.ir GBANEDINES. 
SATINS, MAR-EILES, 
Vrlrarlai, Caahturrea. fcn 
Any of lb* aho»* food* ibey ar* prejiaml to Mil by tba 
jrard at tba rery toweai io», or manafactur* lulo 
(■MMM OtamvTS nf rreTy description, In 
lb* m«*t FatbionaN* arvl nraUat manner 
(uitMt, and In all ctKi warranted to 
Clra |4rKl MUifaetloa. 
They bar* aim n**t>ol a 1h •• !<-«Uoo of 
GENTLEAG^'S 
Furnishing Goods, 
coNsuTiru or 
3KCK AMI POCKET IIAMDKKRl'lll El'ft, 
SANILEOX KECK Til*, STOCKS, SCARPS, 
auivn, nirc\dmu, »ii1kti, coixau, 
BUM).UK, Jcc., <Vct 
They bar* on baud and art continuity Manufacturing 
Coats of all Descriptions, 
And in the Latest Stylet. 
TVy hare on band tlx Urjr»t an rtntu of 
VESTS to he found in the COUNTY, 
Cwttltflaf *f all the Tarwiat kiada, which an loo du- 
mvous to awnttMk 
Their Slack si fulikui ad FaUwj Gwdj, 
CooaitU of mora tha* 
100 Diflbmit Styles. 
Many W ahkh °ar« H«|*iil and of to« Intan. 
Thay (lf« tWr ■itratlaa la Caltlag Oameil, 
far albtn .*• luab*. 
Baca, May SXh, MM. •«» 
DR.BAHEY.8 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
r' waa Artl prepared 
wttb nkniM to om bad earn of 
Scrofula) and Kf fBCTKD Till Cl'KK. It wm if. 
terwardi, fef *eTcral year*, u*ed la nnacrooi nan with 
It hu now beeomt an effectual maedy to thl* dim—. 
It hat Imu uted loeorwfalljr bytcore* of petioo* wbo 
nn afflict *J with the following manlfeMaUon* or Scrof. 
lllee rating Tamors, Scald Head) 
Diaeaaed Eyes, 
DISEASED SKIN, bat, dry, romgh and fmpUrt, 
or cold, pal*, patty, or damn/ and Sweating, 
DROPSICAL, BfPlMOJfS, oocaalonlng dlffl. 
cully of Breathing, Bloating, eitrrmr lanjour, and 
frequeut htigue. 
IlICKETS or a softened and dlitortad condition of 
Um llairt, ftplaal A Orel least While] 
Nwciiiini 
Dfin«H condition of th* IHgeatire Organ*, onaa 
toning a /•«» */,ur a rm«MU and irrtguUr 
Serere and. protracted Co*tlr«oea* or Cbroulo Diarrhea | 
Illarnard Lmp. which had ItiToired th* tuf- 
ft rrr. Id Asthma, or hard Cought •, Hemorrhage; Xma- 
clatlon and other tympiom* of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Sail RhriM. Cbr*alr, RhraHallm,'aad 
Nraralila, PI Ira, Caaeer Taaaars, 
And many other dltea*** and Humor* when connected 
with a Scru/uloo* condition of th* blond, 
Th* Doctor will vWt and prwerlbefw all perton wish- 
ing to te*t hi* medicine, who req«e*t It, ami who arc 
willing to remunerate him fbr the lerviee to th* amount 
charged for a *1*11 at lb* tame dlttano* to hi* Kegalar 
Patient*. Th* ALTKKATIVK SYRUP I* (old at hla 
offlce' Ca*h Delivery. No Agent* wl*h«d, 
but well qualified ltiyiiciani, and no itftth will At re. 
after I* madt. 
Mad* and Sold by 
St WM. BAIMCY, M. D., Saco, Mt. 
DYERS HEALINU; 
EMBROCATION 
S AN .'/U-vUV..' ( 
EXTERNAlVlNTEHNAL 
REMEDY 
APfcHFKCT PAIN DtJJTltOVKlL—Dyer* 
Ileal lug 
Embrocation. 
BY the um of dm bottle of Dm'i Healing 
Emtroca- 
tluii. Char It* Piiton, of Provldrnce, w»» etitircljr 
caml »f lore lung*, from which he iuleml *ererrly. 
CERTIFICATES are being dally received 
from |*r»on« 
of the hlirheet re*p.-c lability In tovor of Dyer*! 
Healing Kmbrocatlon. 
DYKU'd Healing Embrocation care* Ilheum*ll»m, Cut*, Wound*, llrulKi, Sprain*, Pile*, fore Throat, 
Neuralgia, llurni, Cramp*, dwelling*, Ague, Toothache, 
Headache, aud all external an I Internal pain*. 
EVERY workihop 
and factory thould keep conitantly 
* ippllcd with Vytr'i llrallng Embrocation. 
1.MUWTKD Bf«h, bite* of ln*ect*, Ac., a*«ua(eil by Vytr'i llealiug Embrocatiou. 
GEO. MctlltlDE.of New York, ipralned 
kit ankle.— 
Dyer'* Healing Embrocation cured U. 
HEADACHE and *ea ilckae** cured by Dyer'* Hael- in* Kinqrocatlon. 
I NTEHNALLY u*cd, Dyer'* Healing Embrocation It 
I of the greatest ralue, particularly in caae* of cramp, 
chobra Diorbut, dy*cntcry, Ac. 
lOSKl'll Y. CAHK, of the Providence Tribune, wa* *e. 
il verely attacked with cramp la hi* itoiuach, but found 
immediate relief la a *lngle do*e of Dyer'* llealiug Km* 
brocation. 
KNOWN «o be true, that Dyer'* Healing 
Embrocation 
I* the be*t external and luternal remedy ever Jit- 
covered. 
LEAVES no ataln upon the dree* or ikln 
conttant In 
It* effect*, but clean In IU application. I>jrrt*• Ileal* 
Ing Embrocation I* the admiration of all who hare u*ed 
It. 
* fOTIIKRi and nur»ee *hould r**d carefully the teitl. 
.U ni 'njr of Mr*. It. Wilmarth, which may t>e found In 
the |>amphlet wl ich accompauiea Dyer'* Healing Em- 
brocation. 
\|0 family (honld be without Dyer'* lie.ling Embroca- 
il tlon. 
ON K bottle of Dyer'* Healing 
Embrocation will relieve 
an Inimenie amount oftuffering.* 
plLES relieved by two application* of Dyer'* Healing 1 Embrocation. 
Gl'KSTION—What I* the mi>*t effectual remedy 
for 
rheuinatitm, cut*, woun-l*, apraln*, burn*, an 1 oth- 
er external and Internal dUeaaee t A newer—Dyer** Heal- 
ing Embrocation, 
RHEUMATICS, one and all, um Dyer'* llealiug Em- brocation and be cured. 
SPASMODIC affection* pain or *orenew In the tide. 
kJ back,throat, rhe*t, or itomach, cured 1/ Vytr'i 
Healing Kinbrt-atlou. 
THE InettimaMe value 
of Dyer'* Healing Embrocatioa 
ha* t een roncliulvely proved, and no peraou or fam- 
ily should *uffer them«lve* lobe without IU 
I J8K Dyer'* Healing Embrocation. Many of the motl 
I eminent phy Ician* recommenil thl* wonderful pre- 
paration with the mnat perfect csnddenoe, and freely 
prrtcribe It to their patient*. 
"ITKRY IMPORTANT—That every pcraonihould keep 
I a cooalant *upply of Dyer'* itealing Embrocatloa 
by them. A *ingl« duM often prevent* the moet fear- 
ful c.)ti*e<|uence*. 
TK warrant entire lalUfacttoo to all who u*e Dyer'* 
I Healing Embrocation. 
.'PEKIKNCE ht* taught thousand* the great value 
A which l« attached t« Dyer'* llealiug Kin brocation. 
Y'Ol' never need auffcr pain If precaution I* taken Jlo keep Dyer'* Healing Embrocation on hand. 
ZEALOUS In a good work I* he who I* constant In hi* effort* to relieve the (offering* of hi* fellow man.— 
Such a one I* *ure to reooromend Dyer'* Healing Embro- 
cation to all (Uttering from Internal or external pain*. 
A. II. FIELD, (Socceuorto Cha*. Dyer Jr.,) 
Proprietor, Providence, U. 1, 
H. H. HAY, Portland Me., 8 tale Agent. 
Hold In llidJeford by (). W. Hereon t In Haco by D. 
L. Mitchell aud T Oilman | In South Uorw'ck by T. W, 
Kicker. Suioa—eopli 
w 
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HEATH & WniTTEMORE, 
201 Fare •!., l'O&TLtND. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
Foreign & Domestic 
FRUIT, 
FANCY GROCERIES, 
Nuts, Cigars, Tobacco, Spices, Pick- 
les, Confectionary. Cocoa. Can- 
dles, Soap, Ketcmjp, Sauces, 
Preserves. Pastes, Split 
Peas. Chocolates, 
Cheese- 
Wooden Ware, 
MARKET Si CLOTHES BASKETS, 
MATS, CORDS, &c.f &c. 
201 FORE 8TREBT. 
J. M. HEATH- 8. W- WH1TTEM0RE 
OwlO 
SINGER'S SB WINO MACHINES, 
All |>er*on< who itealre to obtain full and rvllahlt iaf>r- 
matlon rc»|w«tlng SINQKRV SKW1NU MAOUINKft— 
their price, capabllltlea, ailraiitagr*, lira, linprove- 
mriiu, method of working, mean* of procuring them, 
ami >11 other particular*—can Jo to bjr applying at our 
oOce. 
393 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK, 
by letter or in person f jc 
I. M. SINGER & CO'S GAZETTE. 
Tint paper U devoted entirely to the Sewing Machine 
Interest. Oopie* will be supplied gratia to all Interrated. 
N. II.—The unparailad success of our Sewing M«- 
chines luu Induced several fraudulent Imitation* of lh«n 
betides numerous Infrlngementa of our patents — of 
wikh weownaiiteen. full* lor the infruigenwata of 
our patents have recently been decldd In our favor In 
the U. S. Circuit Courta In New-York and Ntw Jerary. 
In these aulta the great princlpl* tf 
uoioitoaowa tub ruair mii iiwn to twb ira- 
ran or iua mcatae, ar a ticldixo raaaacaa, 
which la used la all Sawing Machines—has been fully 
esullitbed. Tin W heeler k Wilaou, ami the Urorrr k 
Baker -awing Machine#, aa we .allege, each Infringe 
three distinct potrnta own«l by aa. We hart suits 
againat them lu several of tha U. B. Courta, which will 
soon be tried* We hereby caution the publle not to buy 
any Infringing Machines, aa they can be cumpetled by 
law to atop iwlng them, and to pay eoeta and damages. 
tf Local Agenla wanted to make aalea of our Im- 
proved aewlng machines. To |ieraoaa ptoperly <|ualiaed 
fir the busiaeaa, a rare opportunity for profitable and 
pleoaant employment ia offered. 
New and Unproved machines exchanged on liberal 
term for old machines of erery kind. 
1. M.NINOKR k CO.. 
3ml? Principal Offloa, 333 Broadway, V. T. 
The City marshal 
Will be in attendants dally, (Sundays excepted) 
nt tliu City Council Rnotna, from S to 9 o'clock, 
A. M., to write coiuplaiala for the violation or 
any Uiv or City ordinance, in compliance with ■ 
City onliaancc, approved March V6, 1S45* 
t. A. FKNDEIl>ON, 
City Mamhal. 
Biddeford, March 26, 18M. 13 
Valnable Real Estate For Sale. 
TnX ll tae and Lai alrm.\teJ an 
Knemth Street, tfca 
street trading from South to Oeatra straet, cecipied 
by the SuhacriKr. 
The llnur it n triy new. haa nine good rooaaa, la sit- 
uated iu a rieairaMe pUoe Air • baalneea man, and will 
I# lulJ iiu rvuKm&bl4 frmi. 
There la a never failing spring at water la Um cellar. 
C. n. ririiLD. 
BMdrfor.1, March 1,1IM. W.10 
HOKSb-SilOlNO. Particular 
attention given 
lo llorae Shoeing, by J. N. ANTHOllf, 
AJlrad aimt. 
New 7ork 
STOKEI 
$30,000 
WORTH OP 
SET GOODS 
CARPETINGS, 
TO BE SOLD 
At Less than Cost, 
IN ORDER TO 
CLOSE OUT THE STOCK. 
Ovlni to a contemplated rhup la oar firm, w« har* 
detrained to tell off oar Immena* slock of 
©Blf ©@©lD)g 
CARPETINCS, 
At Lest than First Cost 
And Invito our frlende and Cuitwwn, If Ihey with a 
good bargain, to (kror a* with an 
EARLY CALL. 
Oar a**ortment U th« moot varied, and our Stock thf 
Urpil trcr eihlbltrd In thl* »lcln!tjr, 
and being offered 
on *acb terorabl* t«nn* at the op«ninf of th* Scaaon, 
when otbf r trader* naturally look fur the beat profit, 
cannot fall to attract th* attention of tboe* who «Ub to 
BUY AND SAVE MONEY. 
We glre b«lo« a Uit of torn* of the Qoodl fi bar* 
on 
hand, tb* price* we tball toil them at, and lb* price* n 
hat* *old lb em atf before, *o ;that wil* .who, run*,'.nay 
read." The tale to commence on 
Tuesday, the 29th day of April, 
And t* continue from d.iy to day, 
Uatll (he wh«l« Suck la dlipwd mf, 
We ihall offer the beat (elected and lar(*(t Lin* of 
511X s 
Krcr ihown in (hli market, confuting of 
rtaln black Hilka at $1,00, furtuer price $1,24. 
Batin Btripe.1 and riaid 1.00, 
" " 1,40. 
1 Ileavy rrpt Bilk 1,3ft, 
M M 1,7ft. 
" Wat'd Bilk l.tft, 
" " 1,7*. 
llaio Flg'd Bilk, (plaid and itrlped) (0 cenU, 
Former price Tft c«nU. 
Plain fig'd Hllk, (plaid an J •triped) 71 cent*, 
former price 91,*0 
500 CASHMERE SHAWLS, 
Square and Long. 
Bonn m low ai f 5 00, former price $10,00. 
m •• j,to, " 
M 1100. 
Caahmere Long MiawU $11,00, " 
" 24,00. 
Tln te Bhawl* we bare In all Color*—were *11 bjugbt 
latel/ very low auU are offered now at lee* tbaa 
coat. 
STELLA SHAWLS! 
In all color* and very choice Burden. 
THIBET SHAWLS! 
With heavy Bilk Fringe, will be told felMr M«» «v«r, 
A lot of 81/MMKH SHAWLS, diArrent Style* aud 
Colon, we (ball M at tb« rtmarkabh low prie* of 
SO OllU. 
Crape Shawls! 
Cmbroldrred Corner* and heavy Fringe $3.00, 
former price $1,04. 
Embroidered .Corucri and heavy Fringe $4,00, 
former price $10,00. 
DRESS GOODS! 
4000 yard* of Lancuter And Hcotcb Qlnghama, 10 cent*1 
farmer price 12 1-3 cent*. 
3000 yard* DeLalne*,*** at I*** than market 
price. 
3) piece* Alpacca at only 111-3 eta., worth 34 cent*, 
figured Barafe* at only 30 eta., worth U *M. 
llain liar.igc* at 20 eta., worth 3t eta. 
All Wool Lain**, choice Colon, well worth M cent*, T* 
•hall oArr al ST 1-3 and 40 eta. 
1 figured all Wool DeLalne*, 40 cent*, 
former fric* T# tenia. 
3 Ca*e* of printed Lawn*, *ome a* Ijw a* 0 1-4 cent* 
per y»r4. 
EHB60IDEB1IS ill COLLABS. 
(00 hanOaoae Collar* at 0 1-4 cent*. 
Ti do*en Linen Udkfk., • 14, cbeap at 13 1-3. 
40 dosen While aoj Col'4 Cotton IIom • U eta. 
2i doaea Bilk MltU at 8 cents, worth 16 oenta, 
#• •• at 111-3 ct*., worth 84 oenU. 
Undersleeves. 
Cambric and Moalln Hand*, Cotton aod Smyrna 
Edging*, Children*' lloalery, OIotm, 4c., Ac., 
In great profutlon, and «U1 U toil rcry 
cbeap. 
IIOIfSEKEEPING GOODS. 
9 Cum Lanca*ter Quilt* 10-4 1,2J, worth $1,8X 
» " " " It 41,37 1-3, worth IMTkt 
J « •« 1,631-3, worth «3,36. 
The*e were bought at recent Auction Bale* la NaV 
York, and ar* offered her* at lea* than Manubetomi 
price*. 
Muslin -Curtains. 
In esdleti rarlctjr, and at price* which cannot tell U 
ault. 
Ticking*, Bleached Cloth*, Diaper*, Cra*h, All-Wool, 
Cotton, Dleached, Drown and Colored Tall* 
Com*, Napklna, Da thing Towel*, Ac. 
We hare In larg* Iota and MUST 01 BOLD, 
mm, prints, 
Mminack, Cocbceo an J Poo) lie Prion at 10 ctt. 
GOODS FOR 
Men's Wear. 
Broadcloths la all colon at Import's prices 
Block »oJ Pane/ Dotokla* *114 Cubmrrci rtrj 
Liixltomr, and ro»4 futtiUn. 
Satinets in all Colors- 
Krntuckj Jhu, a ftoo lot will be mM al 
OWE SHILLING. 
A Bargains! 85 Cents. 
CARPETINGS, 
lamiiis. 
Volrrt Carpou at |1,«0, worth |1.TS. 
BnMcU. * 1,00, •• 1.**. 
• pit * Mii-i," i.tA. 
BaprrflM Carpet* T5 o*ou, worth 92 cento. 
Ihotoiaoall Wool Carpets SO cte., worth ST. Oottao 
tad Wool Heavy, S3 cU., worth U. OU 
Cloth tfooata, worth SO Mate. 
Theae or* onljr a hw of tho artleloo wo hare on hul, 
our Block If Tory Urn tad nut bo ooU. Olrt oj a call 
MdntafMdhwnla. 
FISHER & SIEGMAN, 
l&2Calef Block. 
IUm, April 30th, 1SS4. IS 
Pressed Hay. 
DRESSED HAY of the Ttry tat qnsliljr, for 
X m1« «t Smith's Comor, t>jr 
SAMUEL 8TIMP90N. 
! Srtbfenl, Majr 1,ltta. 
A UUUD t'bfiAfliMJJU l»111 All 
Tm k* lahMV lbi]lprla«. 
Be kind MOOfb, Reader, l» fir* your alien- 
lion one moment, and jroo will learn what 
c. A. RICHARDS* 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
ARE GOOD FOB. 
Ther have been made aad aotd 40 year*,—€ 
yean by Ibe preaenl proprietor, and note thin 
great truth; be has facta facta in bia poaaeaion, 
•bowing that Ihejr Um »ur»4 *nd ktlfi (Am—wdi 
ftm tkeutami* i/iiin *J 
INDIGESTION. 
Xerrooi Debility, 
Derufeuenl of the LtfM- 
tire Fuot-tlonf, 
DtprcwIooofMInt »o4 
Spirit*, 
OpprrMloa after Baling, 
Acid BUWACkf 
flick 
HcfcMM »t IM MOOMI, 
W»trr Brnh, 11 amor I, 
Cold) and Co«f fc«, 
CMtlTVMM, J Mod Ic*. 
riktuWncy, HknaillM 
fcMb OWUMtiaM, 
LomW AppftlU, 
l*»ln la Um tU«, 
AMD 
Torpor of the Liver & Bowels. 
Reader! You are appealed to earaeatly Don't 
aay "if I only could believe this to be true! 1 
have aome of the above camplainta, and I would 
lake the medicine at once ir I could ouly have 
eonddence." IT 18 TRUE| it ia an hontat truth, 
if ever tbere waa one apoken. Come then, if vour 
mind ia irritable, dUcontented, and gloomy, Ir you 
have aevere Colic Paina aAer eating your food, 
— if your body begina to wa»te, or your atrengtb 
to fall you,—if your countenance iMinne* a hag- 
gard ond aallow aajpect.—if you have a difficulty 
in lying on your leA aide,—if your akin iadry ana 
•hnfellcd,—il you have an appetite weak and 
variable, and prrhapa entirely deatroyod,—if your 
whole ayatem ia languid, eapeoially during the 
proceta of dipealion,—if you nave a conatant un- 
ea»y feeling in the atomach,—why, vou have only 
a lit of INDIGESTION! and the* great Bitten 
are made to cure I nd is eat ion, and they will do it, 
too,—and all ila attendant ilia ; and while at firat 
it gently atimulatea the Stomach, cleanaing and 
removing Iheae troublesome agenta. 
IT ACTS UPON THE SKIN, 
Removing moibid or vitiated Humou, beauti- 
fying Ihe face, kindling life and euergy in vour 
entire frame, then, Reader, will the worid tto 
to tiger look dark and gloomy; no longer will your 
dearvat hopea be bani»hed and Ihruat aaide, but 
with 
HEALTH AND 8TRENQTH 
You will go forth into the world, to aay with thou* 
Rundaof other*, C. A. IlictiAlDa' Abbott Bit- 
TKia have done wonder* A>r me. The Label ia 
Copyrighted, and each bottle, for tb« protection 
of the conaumera and proprietor, beara the portrait 
of Doctor Win. Abbott, together with the aigna- 
lure of 
O. A. RICHARDS, Proprietor. 
i«tfl so STATE STREET. BOSTON 
BAIL-ROAD 
COACH NOTICE. 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 
(.'•tuatenclng April 11, liSO. 
Paaaenger* withir.g coacb will leave lumes at 
0. W. Uatcbelder'a Sto.e, Liberty Street; at 
OouM Af Na*nn'a Store, Smith'* Corner; or at 
COACII OFFICE, Alfred St. 
Paateogtra calltd twenty minutee bafore aack 
train. 
Fare 10 Cents. 
Train* leave Hlddelord na follow*: 
For Went, 10.28 A.M. For Eu.t, 7.30 A.M. 
» « 6.18 P.M. •• " 11.38 A.M. 
" » 0.08 P.M. 
N. 0. All tl'acripliom of coacb work doue 
cheaper than the cbeapcat. 
Funerala attended for out dollar per coach. 
M. li. TAltUOX- 
Buy me, and I'll do you Good! 
Only 23 eta. for a pint, and 77 1*2 eta. for a quart 
botlla. 
Dr. LangUy'a Root and Herb Blttera, 
The Groat Spring and* Summer Modicioe, 
— ey^fou.iD or — 
Sarenparilla, Wild Cherry, Yellow Dock, Thor. 
oughwort, Prickly A*h, Muadrake, Dandelion, 
and Khulmrti liout anJ Ihrh Jaumtin Uilttn. 
Thia medicine baa t<een cunatantly increasing in 
public eMimation for live yearn, and i*now ac- 
knowledged to be cbeapeM and tbe beat medicine 
in the world. 
The elTrtl of tbla medicine ia inoat wonderful. 
Ii act* directly upon the Bowel* and Blood, by 
removing ull oWruction* from the internal organ*, 
atimulniiug thein to healthy action, renovating 
the founlaina of life nnd vigor, purifying tbe 
B ooil, cleaning it from all humora, and cauaing 
it to couree anew lliroiiicli all parta ofthr body.— 
They cure aud eradicate from the ayatem, Liver 
Complaint—that main wheel of ao many diaeaa- 
ea, Jaundice in ila worat torma, all Oillioua Dia. 
ea*va and Foul Stomach, Dy*pep*ia, (,'o«iivane»», 
Humora of the Hlood and Skin, lndige*lion, 
Headache, Diasineiw, Pile*, Heartburn, Weak- 
neaa, Pain in Ihe Side and Bowela, Plutuency, 
Lo»a of Appetite, and all kindred complaint*, 
cau*ed by a disordered atomach, or had blood, lo 
which all are more orlcm *iib)ec. in Soring and 
Summer. Cough* nnd Colda are alio by ila u»e 
broken up and cured at once. 
Q^Ollice, 99 Union Street Sold by all medi 
cine denier* everywhere, at only 25 centa for ■ 
pinl, and 37 1-2 centa lor a <|uu'l boiile. 14 
n- * "«••• WKaImuU aiwt H>tail ImoL Ham. 
Go to G. \f. Burnhan's 
DA6UERRIAN ROOMS, 
Carier •( Llbcrtr L«c«ula Sis., 
UIDDEfORD, 
If TOU want a good, well eiecutcd and nicely Anlabed 
llkeoca*. II* la now pr»p»ml to put op Dumrr*otype* 
In *rery »l/l* of the art ae cheap ae the ch*ap**l and 
warrant*! to b« M food unibl obtained. 
UUdeforJ, April 3ni, 1IM. tHI 
Western Land Ageney. 
HKNRY II. DOODT 
k Co., Danker*, General Land 
AgriiU and Dealer* In Uul Warranto and Kcal b< 
late, euaUnii* to bay and (ell l.wJ Warranto! Mil 
Inewtmento, collection* and payment* | antor land at 
th* Und Office | lorat* warrant* t "Certain title*, and 
to transact all other buiioea* pertaining lo a Urneral 
We*tern Land A(*ocy. 
From Mir «jh|. e knowledge of th« Waatora country, 
and from oor racillltw for th* tranaactlon of biulneaa, 
w« Awl confident that wacan execute all tnuta commit- 
ted to u*. In a manner entirely tatUtact<uj. 
Circular* furnlahlnf full Information ree peeling th* 
term* upon which w« do bualncat, will b* Mat to them 
who dcalre it. 
N. II. Tb* bl(he*t market pric* alwayi paid I* Land 
Warrant*. 
Addmt, Henry II. Boodr, Bnintwiek, Me., or Alrin 
Boadjr, lludaon, 8t. Croix Co., Wlaconain. 
Feb. 16,1IM. l°«f 
Important to fiferybwly, 
FOR th* iart thr** )**r* 
1 ha** b**n engaged in a 
bualnee* known only lo uir**lf. and, rompjra- 
tl**ly, a lew ottiera, whoui I h*»* Inalruclcd for lb* 
•um of |-|» *4Cli, which lia* a**r t|e«l m* at lb* ral* 
of frum |3,000 lo #3,000 par annum ; and harlni 
mad* arrageinenla t.i «o k, tturop* In tha month of 
Aufuit n*it, m engage in th* **m* buiiaea*. I am 
willing lo (Ira full ln»irnciiona In lb* art to any p*r- 
aon In iba Bnlted Hiato* or Canada*, who will r*all 
ma tb* *un> of fl.OO. I an indue*d, from lb* auc- 
c**a I h iva b**n fenced with, and lb* Many Hunk- 
ful acknowMmmiI* 1 hie* received from tho** 
wboui I ha** loatiucied, aad who ara making from 
$iti $13 p*r day at lUlogtt* i»*ry peraun a a op- 
porlunMy lo engage in tble bweln***, which I* aa*y, 
ptoawnt, and r*rjr profitable. it a email coal. Th*r a 
U pueitierly no lluiaeuo In tb* maltor. Keferencea 
of tb* b**t claaa can b* giren a* regard* ila charac- 
ter, and I can refer lo p*r*un* whom I hav* Inelrwcl- 
*d, who will t**tify ibat they ara making float Iroui 
$3 to |I3 p*r day al tb* came. Il 
i< a bnata*as In 
which *Hli*rGBnTLBNiw or Lanmean engtg*, and 
with p*rf*ct mm mak* a wary bandaora* income.— 
Matrerai Udlaa la vbmihm (Mrta of Now Yaek Stale, 
r*nn*ylvanla and Maryland, whom 1 bare Inalrwct- 
*d, ara now waking from «3 lo $4 par day al N. Il 
I* a aaaraBL agitnti, and k*l n raw miui«m ara 
requited to atari »U Upon receipt of $1,1 will Im- 
mediately eend la lb* applicant a printed c irular 
•nntaining full Inelructlon* In th* an, which caa b* 
parfbclly nnderelnod al one*. 
■ Addr*** A. T. Paraone, Offie* No. 333, Baaanwi*. 
Niw Yaaa. II 
BsnovAi: 
DR. MOORRbaa raaend hleoffle* I* Tnibwy fc lllll'a Bnlldlng. Eaaiaadaf Pa*lory iatoad 
Brldg*. Allordarenromatlyanawarad. 
fa«*. Jkniarf MA, 1M4< 9t| 
DUnniAb I'AStS I MabOgtDV Jj-L Walnut and I*ine Coffin*. or Bale at 
ABRAHAM POKSSKOI/S 
Shop, Croat Street Saco..Me. 
J <i(i. 7,18&4. 
Pita* Parte Instruction. 
Mr. C. H. 0RANGER will mam* hie Imrnrna upon the Piaao Pone. Thoee who wiak lor 
ht^Mmceawill pWate appJjr at hi* botiae oa 
Summer atrceL 
Any one w»hin» to pa rebate a (toe JSoliaa At 
tachment at a raucn reduced price, will do wefl to 
call aad aee ooe now for aale at the aama ptaoa. 
Piano Portea tuned atakort aoUoa. 
Son* Ulat, ISM. If—M 
MODEL 
Melodeons. 
TUX followlaf ax* bat a fow aaaaaf tha many U«h tafr liaoaial* eWaatarily ft mi la iiwiMliilni af tha 
auperlorqualltia* of tha MODEL HMMDB0M4, mm 
bctuiwd by Utaan. MA BOX k HAMLIN. 
IYm Mr. OmIm« 3*11 ir, tk* Hanitland Cmmnt 
Notvoit Hani, Bourn, N«r. T, 1IU. 
Uirwr Miioi * Hamui—Oanto—I ■ rwry muck 
pkMnl vUk TW MaM M clad two*, haelni smr mm 
aay that wo«U awpan with than In quality Ud pw- 
Ity of too* or qatckMM *f kUm- 
Die*, and moat dealrubU parlor lntniwl 
(Bifned) OrtriTi lima. 
Fram LamtU Jf«wa, Dae far tf M**U. 
After harlnf caicfhlly *i am I Bad tha Malodeoaa at 
Meaar*. Maano k llamlla, I w mbM to my, that la 
my oplaloa, tbey «• datUUly m;in«r 10 to/ other* 
with which I am acquainted. Lew ill Mam>. 
New York, July 1, 1U1. 
i>m Mr. Olargt Baal, I A« Papular mymr 
1 
IImbt MiM«,laq., Diab Sib i— Ilarlac had an ep- 
portunity of entainlaf Maaoa ft Hamlin'*MaM Mtlo- 
daooa, I am happy la bear tee«ia»e«iy to (hair ptii ei- 
caUaoaf. Ia geatral ikirMnWn, aad capaciallj la 
quality, aad u< Jfonulty of luo* and tuning, titty mma to 
■a to be *uperlor to aay thai I bar* yeletamiaed. 
Tour* rery truly, 
Uaoaa* V. Root. 
Froa* Mr. i. A. Brtnert/1, Ctnduettr tf Mum and 
Organist ml Ui Afeaaf Vtrntn, (Kit. Mr. Kirk'i) 
tkurtk, Bttltn. 
IIoitoi. A ■ml 4.1144. 
Mr*ir*. Miwi k llmui — Orllrna —I bar* **• 
amih.il with |'ka«urr tit* "Model Metedeoa*, manufac- 
tured by you, and am happy to my that. In my aplaiaa, 
tbay hare out baaa equaled by aay manufactured. I 
will not tprak of their rarloua point* of •aeaUanaa.Ui da- 
toll, for your Inairumrnu Deed uo recommendation Ikty 
tftak far Ikrmnltri. 
Vary truly your*, §. a. Baicmorr. 
Much mora tr«Un>ony ml<ht ba prodaaad gf Ilka na- 
ture, ah.iwin* tba lupcrior quality of tha M Madil Mtla- 
dim," but It U thought tht tha above la mOcWdI. 
Tba bora Inatrumenl* art nam an haad and for aaia by 
Meaara. Adama & Horton. 
Who having recently formed a connection la tba Mt-ttcAL 
Drama*, art now prepared to attend tolla Inatruction 
In all tha aepartmenta aaaally toafht. Tkt fatal Di• 
farImml, Hinting Claim, private Instruction In tha 
thmintary Huln. and f'teaiiting will be under the 
direction of 0. D. ADAM8, a* Ibr*ner1yi aad tha Iniln- 
mtnl at will be 00 d> toe ml be L. H. HORTON. who trill 
lire 1 natmotion upon tha Piabo, Orrraa, Miutoaui, 
and Bibaphhb alio, Tkaraugk Ba* 1, to all vha May 
ba detiruu* of hl« aerrieea. 
The abora Oenlletnen bara mada arrangement* for 
kerpinj PIAllOS, M£LODKOX3f UUITABS, KIO- 
LI.IS, BANJOS, and other Mualcal Inatruaaemta. 
New orhecoad hand for tale or to let, on tha Moat 
reaaonatle term*. Hamplea of which a; .ba avea I 
their 
ifluaical Wore Itoonia, 
—UTKB 
Mr. Hodsdon's Book Store, 
/m.c:U9 
IIALLCT * DAVW celebrated PUaoa, with patrnl 
Buapetition Hn.ln<- aad Copper Uearlnf* for talc by the 
alMTe. A aampla of wbkh may ba aeen at their Muaical 
M'are It 
All dealrj«a of |Mircbaainir a Brreatoa To*to Iierac- 
Hirr, are retpectfttlly lotrlled to call and aiaaiaa for 
Ihenalrea. 
Second band llano* or Mcludeorti taken In «uhaa|* 
for n«-w one*. 
All flan.* an I Mrlodeoni K>U by Itiewi in warranted 
to (ire perfect latlifactlon, aad be kept la tune to ou< 
year, fiee of etpent* to the purchaMr. AU luulnf at- 
wn.l»l to with prooiptne**. 
Baco, January 21, ltM. tfSl 
DOCTOR YOUK8ELF! 
THE POCKETjESCULAPIUX 
oa.avaaro.neiiihow.m ruYmciAN. 
npin: nniaih adiiion, t*uu On* I llundratl Engraving*, aliuvfii| 
I)im«m« mix! MuHoruiaiiuua of lb* 
Human Htm lu avffjr aliai* and 
fill III. To WliKtl I* llddtd • Tl»»llM 
on lha |lia*a...i.r t'aiualaa,totn| of 
Hi* highrti iwpnrwinca Iv inarnaJ 
paopla,or lUoaa cuolamplallng luar- 
rtaf*. U» 
WILLIAM YOUNG, M.». 
Lrl no r.tliff b« mIdmiI In pra- 
»«nt a ropy oftha iSMMJI.AFII'tJ lo 
Ilia fllllll. Il mat aaro Inni from an 
aaily |ra»». I.ti no youni man or 
woman anlar Into ilia aaciad ubllft- 
• luiiaiif inifila<( iifm Mrlllukiil tMilinf 
lli« POCKKT ,r.-«i irr.AI'IUK. I.*t noon* aolTerlng 
from k Imrkmad Cough, Pain In Ilia Hida, R*•(!»»• 
Night*, Narroua Fe*ling«, and lli* wk'Ha iron or 
il)a|>#pii« Miiralioiia,M given up b) ihalr pkyeit- 
Inn, be another moment without roneollmg he ALi*- 
CUI<AP1Ui*. liar* Ilia married, or Ihoee about lo be 
murrlad, any iwpadient, read line truly uiefulbonk, 
at II liae tern the meane nf aaviug llMiii«an<l« of un- 
loilunate craatvraa from iha rery J.twa of daalli. 
fcTJny peraon tending TWKSTY-ri> K CENT* 
•nrlotad in n leltar, will rarrlva on* ropy of IhW 
work by m ill,or Ave r»pl*a will lie aant fir una dol- 
lar. .f.ldraei, (poet paid.) UU.WM. YOUNO. 
lyXi No. I$3 Bprure «t.. Pkiladalptila. 
The CHEAPESTLIGHT In the World! 
UFFORD'S 
Smoke Consnmiig, Patrut Lisp, 
Rrqalrlii »*ly Ik* h«wm Oil, 
Larri mr Urruoi 
'I III'. I.ainp, liniumy irsa in mi ■ nail 
1 pint or oil, burn* I'd hour* or more, 
► producing ■ light coinp r«We oulv lo 
K,.», Liu I even cheaper llian that. The 
iiublie are vautiouril apuin»l llx uii*. 
rral>le imitation* and iulriuyeiuenta on 
I our Lauip 
I rr^To avoidant liability, tee that 
uur name i* on wrap. 
For ml* at CHARLliS MORGAN 8 W\uU- 
taU and RtiaU Furmtun and Crtchrg Wart 
Hunt*, toru*r ./ WaJuugiou and UUrty St,, 
Uiddt/ord, M». |g 
TuRTIS78~HYG E AH A, 
— OB 
INHALING HYQAN VAPOR, 
— AMD 
CHERRY IVHlir, 
for Aalhma, Coujrlia, C«»ld», and alt Diaeatea d 
FIRST I'KEtlllJ.n 
DAGUERREOTYPES. 
No. 0, Central Block, Biddeford, 
IS tkt pUot to pt MloUtaro u cheap 
u tba cbaap- 
nt, tixl warranted to ba bitUr Hon aao ha obunt- 
arf at an/ other pl»c« la thU oouut/, or bo charga wlli to 
"^.E. H. McKENNEY, 
BIDDirORD. 
PORTRAIT PAINTIN61 
MR.CnABI.IW n.ORAJCOER, wapartftifly 
Inftmw 
lit* iuhabitanUaf Bil4e#>nl and Baao, that ha VUJ 
ba happy to paint portralia hwa tha lift, or *a Btka an- 
largwl |»rtral(* frm imuerrant/pea for thoaa "bo ma/ 
CaTur him «Uh ttolr patranago. 
Bonawat hla houaa on Suinajar 8t, Haco. 
Jan. 19th ISM. ttt 
II0C4I on lot, tltuafcd oa Pike »t, Ju»t brio* Iroaa 
IX •!., Biddrford. hold bo«u« cooUlDfl7 mn—, ail fl» 
Uh*l, with a wood houae attach"!. Al*o, a wall within 
Un fart of the door, harlot In It a chain |>u«p. A aar- 
den with ■t/iwhmKi, curraott, Be., rick and wail ada|»- 
UU to raiee vegetablca. 
AUo, 6acrr« of land oa Knnrtxink road, kion m 
the Batrbeider field ,eu which I* a cellar, neail/ earn- 
pi«ttil witli atone ootktNU furnleh • rrrj pieaaant 
and ditirmbU i.iaallon Said property will beaotd kt 
mat bar fit- Knqalrt of the aobecrtber on P»he at. 
CYHl'H rniLSBlCK. 
Biddrford, March 19,MM, tfl* 
llouac Lot* for Male. 
r[UMAS 
M. rCIR^OK haa f >r arte Iluute Lata In 
Biddefard, oo the Mbwliif Mnm. 
Ptka Mrect, IV»ot tU, UUI »t, Oak •»., Aeem at, Plae 
.u, Ilarakt »t, Back Portrr at, Foaa at. Um at, 
ML Vernon at-, Prnepaa at., ColUca at., Uaiaea ai, 
Birch it., PHraoo'i Laaa, Bradbury at., and aloa aeveral 
aerei of laud oa at., aB of which 1 VtU fall 
aheap far oaeh or appiured crrdU. Pirate to call oa mm 
befare purchasing. Oat amall h«u*c earner of Cattafa 
and IIU1 at., with a r>od Qardrn apot. Prlca $409. Oaa 
Double Trncmcot llo«a«, corner of foaa and Partar it, 
Prlca »IWJ. IO» 
BLKACI1BD 8haflao, rary whlta, far tale br Ji 0. L. MltCOKLL. 
II11 ruing Fluid, 
AAMPIIBNB, and PQOBUKKB (US. freak lappl/ I 
V Ja»t raoalrad. and tar tale by 
If—M D. L. MITCSXIL 1 
soo 
COAT and Pant than wanted, to vtoaeoMtaat 
tm I 
M..»iornt andruod wa«fa wUl barlTftiial N». 1 Bki- 
defbrd Uoufo Block. A.BJUMA*. 
STONE TOOLS made to order, br J. N. ANTHOIN, 
All red Street. 
HABPKBt k PmOBOXI MAQAXIBBt 
far Ja—. 
ary UM, read rod by V. U MITCH BIX. 
Pteaee call and get aa <|ntm far 1»M, gratia. 
rkX-SIIOb'lNO, dona at all time*, by U J. N. ANTHOW, 
Alfred atr—t- 
Bubbera! Rubbers!! 
TUST raoelfed a food aeeortmrnl ofHaywoad'a 
J Metallic Rabben, Um beat grticlea tolhd naar» 
lot. At ROWBLlWrtr alreet. 
£P""""**"""!*! am 
And other Valuable Heal Estate. 
fHBWowlif deecnbed Krai KaUte, co»npr i»- 
JL lag Hmm* U)«, and other property, rljibiy 
situated In Ibe villages of Buo aad ll.dU.lord, 
will be eold by the proprietors, M prwae udw 
KIM frvorabie l» purchaser*. 
Tba House LoU. sUrnt 400 ia iwnbcr, in 
principally situated in Saco, batwni tb« Railroad 
Depots of Biddetord and Baca a perttoa of them 
altova the Railroad, aad a portion Mow, la a 
aleaeant and healthy location, and cotnmaadiaf a 
lae Tkw of both vitlagee. TWr are edvaatag* 
oualy situated for the residence pf paiaaoa having 
buaiaaaa in etlber Seco or Btddetoid, being wuhia 
aix mioutra walk ot Maia Ureal, aad Fiapetsll 
Square, Ssco, and five miaale* walk of tba Ms- 
chine Shop aad Cottoa Mill of the Laeonle. Pep. 
perrll and Water Power Corpontioas of Btdde. 
ford. A lubataoiial Bridge, 379 feel long and 43 
feet wide, reeling oa granite piera, aad wllbelde- 
walka bee beea built aoroae tba Saco River, thus 
connecting tba lota witb Biddeford, aad placing 
them within three rolautee' walk of Smilb'e Cor- 
ner. From this,bride* a etieet ie graded la Ibe 
Railroad Crossing on Waler street, which will be 
extended la Buiton Road. Other elraeta hart 
been 'aid out, extending along tba margin of Iba 
Saco River, tod to Water street. 
The new road recently laid out by lie County 
Commissioners, attending into Iba eeuutry from 
Saco, will internet with Market airret, which 
poaace acroaa the above deacribad bridge to Bidde* 
wrd. 
Resides the lata before mentioned, the proprie- 
tor* bava a do am or mora booaa lou for aale, oa 
Spriog'e (aland, contiguous lo tba bridge, and 
within two minutes' walk of tba workshops aad 
milla oa Mid islaad. 
Tbey will aell alao in Iota of from one la Are 
acres, a* uiay be vented, a tract of land adjoining 
Ibat which ia reaerved for bouse lota. Said tract 
rooaiata of 44 acre*, and la aitnatad on the Weal* 
era aide of the Railroad, and runs t«* tba Doitoo 
road, the line airiking that road within n law rod* 
of Ihr Saco DpmH. 
Warrantee Deeds will be civea of til lota eold 
by the proprietors, A. II. Bovd. Sana j D. E. 
Somes, BidJeford; Josephus Baldwin and Law* 
rente B.tmra, Naahua, N, II.; William P. New. 
ell, Maoehester, N. H. 
Por further particulars, as to prices and condit- 
ions, inquire of U E. SOMES, of Biddefotd, 
sgent lor the propi ietora. .1if 
GREAT IMERIC1N t MRSIGN OHM. 
Foa uoramo rtram roa laiiauoai 
Aieaer for B Malacca with lha 
UNITED STATESPATENTOFFICE 
Washington. • 
Vo T8 State Strut, opposite Kilty St, 
TMPORTANT INFORMATION TO INTRRTORS.- 
1 The Bub*eriber, (UU Agent of lb I' I hi'MI 
Office umlir Hi. act of IIJ7) determined U preeeat (J 
ntupi In applying far Patent*, (aperior to lho*e •flhr 
*d toWHH by lifc—| lM Mil —Mp—H whereby 
•a appl lent tone prepared and conducted of bin, rairrv 
DOLL^M, (inilead of |30 M paid back bg otbwi) will be 
remittal (>/ him In tm of failure lo obtain a patent, and 
the withdrawal through hi* within thirty ii;t tfler lb* 
iMlMb 
Thl* Agency U not only the large*! to New Ksgland, 
but through It Investor* h*v* adventogee for eecurlng 
patent*, or atcertoinlng tbe patentability of lif«U«M, 
*urpa*e*d bf. If not unifte**ur*bly m perl or to, My 
which fin be offered then eieewbrre. Tbe leetimoutal* 
(Iren below prore that none U MORI Bl'COKMVCL 
AT Til I FATKNT OVNUB lh*n the tu>»*riber and a 
suockss istiis west proof or advaktaqu 
AND ABILITY, b« would add that be tea abundant 
rea*nn to believe, and can prove, that at ao other affiee 
of the klnJ, are the (bargee for proftmeional eervlaaa ee 
moderate. Tbe immente praetiee of the ekhecriber Jur- 
ing IVemy yean part, ha* enabled bin to accumulate a 
vaat collection ef (Metflcatton* and official decUioa* r*l- 
•live to peten't. Theae, breide* hla eitenilve librae ef 
legal and mechanical work*, and full aooount* ef pateat* 
granted la the I'nlted Stato* and KuroiM, renin him 
able, beyond yureilou, to uier (upirWr (aeUiliee for at- 
taining pattm*. 
Caveat*, Speelflcattont, A**igumenl«, and all Paper* 
and I>rawtng* uecc**ary lo the pruearal of patent* In 
thl* aitd foreign coantrW* prepared, and ad«ice rendered 
on legal and ackntifl* matter*, rwapecUng InvenUout, or 
Infringement* of patent*. All nocrMllg of a journey to 
Waahinxton to procure a patent, and the a*uai great da* 
ay there, ar* h*r* tared inventor*. 
Oopte* o( clalma of any |>a|eii| furnlahnt by remitting 
one dollar. Alignment* recorded at Waabington. Pt> 
teota InUraat MMk Fran;*, and other t>niga eoun- 
trie*, (cevred through agenU af the klglwal r**pocla« 
bUlty. 
R. II. BDDT, Solicitor of PaUata. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"Daring the time I occupied the oAaa of Coaunlc 
•loner of patent*, R. II. Kdot, Itq., af Bodou, did 
tnuineee at tba Patent nm« a* Solicitor ft* procuring 
latent*. Titer* war* f*w, If aar peraoo* acting la thai 
rapacity, who bad ao much btuinet* bekr* rite Pateut 
OIBte and there Were noae who couduetod It with 
mora (kill, fidelity awl »uoc*ei. I regard Mr. Rddy 
a* ouaur the beet informed and moat iklilful Patent Ito- 
I Id tori in the tailed Stole*, and hav* ao betilailoala 
a**uring Inventor* that they eannut empiujr a penoo 
more competent and tnwtwurthy, and mora capable of 
putting their application* In a form to aacwre for them 
an early and rarvraMe contlderatton at th« Patent 01- 
A«e. RDMt'ND BURRR, 
Late CommlMioner of Patent*.'* 
from tktfrutnt Ctmmiuiontt, 
14 Aconr II, 1IM.—During the time 1 have kefcl tba 
offlca of CommUtloner of Patent*, R ]|, Rddy, k*^., of 
Koatou, ha* bean eitoatlvely engaged I* lb* trantartioa 
of bueineee with tbe Office, a* a Solicitor. lie la tbor- 
oughly acquainted with the taw, and the rule* of prao- 
tiee af the Offioe. I regard bun a* on* of lb* meat capa- 
ble and mcccmAiI practioocr* wltb whom I bar* had 
officialInlercoura*. CIIAS. MASON, 
Coatnl**loo*r af PatoaU. 
Lbcnczcr Lord. 
MANDPACTVBR OK 
GRAVE STOKES, 
of all kiida — • 
Takln and Fir* Prlcra ezrculrtl by him 
willi nealnr** anil Jitputub. Sluna tlune at toy 
•Ih>b, 1 will bos up to *rnd «wjr didance by Stay* 
or Kailroail havinf wndrJ al Ibe bueiuew lor 
inero iban twenty years, warrant*all wwrlt togivw 
•*lWr*ciion. tOO 
Ihayaa Ckniaal almkHil i**r la 
Ik* Bakery* 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IH BIDDETORD- 
TH« Saco Water Power Company, wiablnx t redurw ha real male, low olTer lor aale Irom 
Om iter* |« 0*4 llmnJrid Atru of mod farmiaf 
land, mo*iof wLicb ia wall covered willi wucf 
and Timber, and located within about |of a ml* 
fromtho Tillaft*. Aiwa large number of Hotua 
»d Store Lot* ia the village. Term* eaay, 
471 f THOMAS QUINBY, Agtnt. 
Vine Color* icCe, Ac. 
10 Iba. Ultramame Blue. 
I tba. Cblneae VermlUiea. 
• Iba. RngUab " 
St tba. America* M 
to lb*. PruMlan Blu*. 
I lb*. Antwerp u 
10 lb*. Chin*(a " 
for aa!*f*w at MITCnXLL'S. 
Slillman B. Allen, 
ATTORN BY AND COTTNSM.LOR A'l 
LA W, NOTARY PUBUC, 
And Commiuiontr/or Ntv Ilamptkirt, 
rhtkry, v.rk cmir, mains. 
TUILl aUaad to I/*al Bnainras la the Coarta of Tart 
H ul Roeklaxfcaai OeeaOaa tad eUl pay i^kih 
alUnlha la the •■Urttl.w W damaadi and at'.a* bauaraa 
la Fortaaaooth aaJ la Rliwrjr, T«rt ant BVA. Ha will 
aiao prunaaH hailn, Hoaal/ Ual and a»ar t 
afaJnallhr OnTtramrat. 
Mn la Uoa. D. IMnw. Don. Wai. 0. Altai and 
R. D. Appiatan. K*in Alfced, Ma.,aad W*. 11. T. Hack* 
tU aad A. R. lUuti, lat^n fMaMik. l/l 
ITT" The highest auk pritt paid for Land 
Warrant!. 
MELODEONS! 
8. D. tc H. W. SMITH'S 
Celebrated Melodeooa, ao loaf and favorably 
kaown to I be musical tNM bar* bcra rendered 
villi mora deniable by tbeir nrw method of wm> 
Mf, Mi for which lu«s lat premium waa givea 
over all competitors, at the rectal National Pair. 
Order* froui aojr part of iba country °* world, 
sent direct 10 the manufa. lory in RoeUm, with caah 
at aaiialactory refereaoe, will be promptly attend- 
ed to, and aa faithfully nrcuiadaa if Ida part mm 
were preacal, or employed an agent to select, ami 
ou aa reasonable terms. E-ch instrument war- 
raited, 
PRICES FROM |4i TO |9M. 
Persoas who wish to hire Melodeona with a 
view of purcbaaiB* *1 the rod of tbe -year, can 
bare the real c/oAlari aa pert paymeat UI he pgr. 
chaae mosey. FACTORY fc WARK ROOMS, 
417 Wuhinfton Stent, Borton, lUm- 
Cigars. 
QKNTLRJfRR hmatefrhaiaaaifara vMpMaesaall 
<£?o [Do 
CIGAR ft TOBACCO EIFOKIUI, 
aharamaNi lad aaaa«f(kaaMa< paaalar toaada, 
aataef ehkb ate Uu Id IJillpaa aad Da Merga Corrfca, 
U Bapera, U FaaUao. La fhr Cafcaaa, Operar, Three 
MarUa. U **—1» U Uaa, —ft a at Muaa. 
rind Mar. Want Mag Jew, U Marfan, Ea«tea. Mara. 
Raac.IUaaea.aad aa; oU*r braads. Okrelaa TV 
haaaa. HaaaataadU haada. larth. Tilaia,lM> 
Rpaa fee^at elulmli aad mail J. R. wtni. 
WdrWrd, Maeah Tih. tflO Ukal/ Kraal. 
JITSTrented, a few caaea of Omt a eit ra wide Ca&t Boom At Road's Store Liberty Si. 
PeriTiauronM oT 
^gsfga—wsac 
